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HIGH AND LOW
Loi*r tonight and high Saturday 
e l Kelowna 53 and 85, Temt>era- 
turcs recorded Thursday 53 and 
78. The Courier FORECASTMostl,v sunn>' today and Satur- duy. Continuing w arm . Winds northerly increasing a t tim es to 20 during the afternoon.
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VERNON REPORT
M ilitary Camp 
Opens July 6 -7
COURIER STAFF SPECIAL j cadets between the ages of 15 and 
VERNON — Vernon’s p^^pula- 18, as well as instructors and 
tlon will be increased by 1,4001 civilian employees, 
during the .summer months. But! Courses include signals, driv- 
only tem porarily. jers mechanics, senior leaders,
An influx of arm y per.sonnel will senior leaders in structo rs,'and  a 
arrive here July (1-7. for a sum ­
m er at Vernon Military Camp.
The total includes 800 arm y
•J. N. FRAINE, (above) to­
day was appointed vice-presi­
dent and general m anager, 
Pacific Region, CPR, with 
headquarters at Vancouver. 
Mr. F rainc is one of four re­
gional officers appointed under 
the new coast-to-coast reorgan­
ization of territorial adminis­
tration, by which the present 
eight di.stricts arc  being re­
placed by regions. Pacific Re­
gion extends east to Medicine 
Hat. He takes over his new 
duties Ju ly  1.
Certificate “ A" course qualifying 
adults for cadet instruction.
Commanding officer for July 
is Lieut.-Col. W. Lanbc, Vancou­
ver: for August, B.C. Area Com­
m ander Brig. Joseph Bishop.
Training officer will be Maj. 
Vincent Lilley and Camp Ad­
m inistrator, Maj. J . T. Grierson.
LOTS OF POTATOES, and it is
hoped, gravy—will bo available 
(or B.C. families this winter. 
Acreage planted in potatoes in 
the Okanagan Valley is up over 
1958, from 1,283 acres last year, 
to more than 1,300 for late po­
tatoes, but it i.s down eight acres 
m the early varieties.
However, there are  225 acres, 
(up from last year), planted in 
(carlies in Armstrong and Ender- 
by: and an additional 230 acres in 
late potatoes, also up from  1958.
' In Vernon and Lumby, there 
; are 438 acres planted in late 
'varieties, as against 371 acres 
i last year.
I E arly  potatoes are making good 
growth locally, and will be on 
the m arket in early July. |
In Salmon A rm . and Sorrento, j 
while there are five more acres, 
to a total of 25. planted in carlies; 
late potatoes are down from last 
year’s crop.
Hot weather is needed to bring 
on the almost 1.0(X) acres planted 
to tomatoes in the Okanagan: the 
largest a rea being in Vernon and] 
Lumby, with more than 600 acres 
in tomatoes.










CREDIT UNION RESERVE BOARD 
TO BE ESTABLISHED IN B.C.
VICTORIA (C P)— The British Columbia govern­
ment Thurstiay announced that a new five-man credit 
union reserve board to administer a credit union assist­
ance fund has been formed.
Members arc D. W. Bentley, manager of the Van­
couver City Savings Credit Union; Leslie Wong, Uni­
versity of B.C. commerce professor; David Harper of the 
Powell River Company Limited; F. B, Dickinson, past- 
president of the B.C. Credit Union League; and R. F. 
Williams, president of a Victoria credit union.
B.C. credit unionists will hold their annual conven­
tion in Kelowna next week.
TOWN MEETING IN CAN- I 
AD.A. appearing in Kelowna i 
for fir.st time la.';! night, fea­
tured four leading political 
lights in B.C. discussing provin­
cial debt. At more than one 
point, originator - m oderator 
Arthur R. Helps (above) had to 
stop in to m ain ta in , order and
keep speakers on subiect un­
der discussion. Town Meeting 
In Canada in 1949 became first 
Canadian radio program to 
win Columbus Award (sim ilar 
to “ Oscar of movie industry i. 
See complete story of event on 
Page 3.
Foreign Ministers To Recess 
Conference Until July 13th
GENEVA (CP)—The Big Four 
foreign m inisters today agreed to 
recess until Ju ly  13. usually well- 
informed conference sources said 
tonight. ' '
given “no new hope” to the West 
fui a solution.
The British spokesman said: , 
“ Mr. Gromyko has not ac­
cepted the Western proposals for 
_  . , „  Ian interim  solution of the Berlin
Russia s Foreign M inister Gro-; ^asis for dis-
iv'lra rpfiicon tn arcont thf'!*’cussion.
“ Furtherm ore the Soviet posi­
tion as put forward this after­
noon by Mr. Gromyko, coupled
■ inyka refused to accept t e I 
IVcst’s la test proposals for a | 
stop-gap Berlin solution even as 
a basis of discussion.
. A British delegation spokesman 
said also th a t new proposals for 
an interim  Berlin arrangem ent 
put forward by„ Gromyko have
Manning Scores 
Record Victory
EDMONTON (CP) — Alberta’s! Redi.stributio!! this year In- 
Social Credit government almost creased the number of seat.s in 
wiped out all opposition forces [the new legislature by fqur to 65. 
Thursday, scoring one of the big- j Party  standing at dissolution of
Historic Site Scene 
Of Tours Beginning
ST'. JOHN’S, Nfld. (C P )— Laborers and dignitaries 
met and talked with Queen Elizabeth and Prince Pliilip 
this morning as the Royal couple began tltc first full 
day of their Canadian tour in this historic old Newfound­
land capital.
They attended a morning reception at Government 
House where they spent the night and visited the new 
Confederation building overlooking the fog-shrouded 
harbor before leaving for Gander aboard an RCAF 
plane at 10:.36 a.m. EDT. They were due at the Inter­
national Air Traffic centre a half-hour later.
The ()uecn wore an off-shade 
white coat over a  coral-colored 
aress for her morning engage­
ments which began with a recep­
tion at Government House. Site 
had white accessories and an ofl- 
sliade white hat. Her only jewelry 
was a triple, strand of white 
pearls. Prince Philip wore a grey 
.iiit and blue .shirt.
SHAKES WORKMEN’S HANDS L 
i Later at the Confederation 
I building workmen employed on 
I construction of the $8,000,000
J *
m
- - ■ . , , , . ,u 1 . 1 ..1 1 . structure were introduced bygest general election landslides in I tĥ e last Icgis aturo wa.s prem ier Smallwood. She shook
Canadian politics. changed fiom the 1955 election
A record vote gave the govern-(result, 
ment its seventh consecutive fivo-
FRANK CHRISTIAN . . .




said money “ should 
servant, not our m as-
DEANE FINLAYSON . . .
Claimed, “ I have no such proof” 
tha t B.C. will be debt-free this 
year.
year m andate by a margin 
greater, than tha t of 1935 when 
Social Credit made its success­
ful debut as a political party.
Opposition strength dropped to 
four from 24 in the last legisla­
ture and m ay stand a t three 
when the fir.st session is called. 
One Independent Social Crediter 
who retained his seat is expected 
to be taken back into ranks. He 
was read out in 1944.
FINAL RESULTS
Final party  standing compared 





















. . . wins record vote
with Mr. Khurshchev’s speech 
has given no new hopes to the 
W estern delegations for a solu­
tion.”
Rule Pallett Conduct 
Not Commons Affair
OTTAWA (CP) — Commons 
Speaker Roland Michner today 
rejected Opposition Leader Pear- 
.son’.s motion of |.rivilege calling 
for a p a rliam en tary . inquiry into 
the conduct of government whip 
John Pnllett.
Mr, Pearson im m ediately np- 
pcnled the Siioaker’s ruling and 
the House divided for n vote.
The SiH'uker was uphold hy a 
vote of 131 to 32 with the tliree 
CCF MPs In the Commons nt the 
time .splitting. H a r o l d  Winch 
(CCF — Vancouver East) and 
Frank Howard ICCF — Skeena) 
voted with the governn)ent ma-
e and H. W. llerridge ((ilCF— nay West) sided with the Liboral-s.
ITiis wqs the first time a 
Speaker's ruling had been np- 
pealed .since, the 195(1 pipeline dc- 
, bate during the form er Liberal 
ndmlnlstrnllon wlien there were 
231 appeals of rulings hy the then 
S|)eaker', Rene nemidoln,
Mr. Pearson,' before eiilllng for 
' n vote on Speaker M ltehener's 
rnllng, called it “ unpreeedented," 
IIAsia OF REJECriON 
Mr. Mlchenov hiised his (led- 
Rlon to re ject Mr. Pearson's mo­
tion c(f privilege on the cunclu- 
Flon that no elpirges had been 
made against Mr. Pallett, either 
In.slde or outside the Comiiuins, 
He fuld Mr, Pallett, member 
for the Toronto • area riding of 
Peel, m ay have been “ im m a­
tu re '' ip his conduct arising nut 
of government appropriations of 
Ifuul to build the Malton aliport, 
but (t was not the kind of conduct 
inmlslinble by I’niTlamenl,
r.!‘ *
Mr, Pearson 's motion followed 
an Exchequer Court judgm ent re­
porting th.nt a land appraiser had 
testified that he had been m- 
.stnicted by Mr. Palle tt to put as 
gencroiLs a valuation as possible 
on land expropriated by the gov­
ernm ent for the airport construc­
tion in 1954,
The judgment, by court presi 
dent Mr. Justice J , T. Thorson, 
said also that Mr, Pallett testl 
fil'd that Trnnsoort M inister Hecs 
agreed tn ho hound in advance 
hy the valiiation.s of the ap­
praiser, J , E. S, Clare of Port 
Credit, Out. Mr, Ilees denied this.
CAMPAIGN ORGANIZER
Mr. Clare was a political enm- 
naign organizer for Mr. Pallett, 
His valuatlnns were rejected by 
the court as b e ln » to o  high.
Mr, Pearson nskeci In his mo­
tion that n House committee in­
vestigate whether Mr, Pallett's 
conduct had been derogatory tn 
the dignity of PavUnment,
P r I m e M inister Dlefenbaker 
said he would simport such a mo­
tion only If the Liberals made a 
speclfle ehnrge against Mr. Pal- 
lott, ITie Lilierals declined to do 
this, mninlainlng this \vould he 
tiu' duty of the House after the 
com m ittee Investigation.
Mr. Mlchener suggested some 
iTiarge m ust he m ade before such 
an investigation Is launolied.
If Mr, Justice Thorson had con- 
chided that Mr, Pallett had been 
guilty of .some crim inal offence 
Midi r..s |)erjiiry, ho would hnvr 
lirpught ihl.s. to ’ the attention of 




ROBERT STRACHAN . .  .
Accused Prem ier Bennett of 
hiding “ real debt under" legis­
lative carpets.
RAY PERRAULT . . . Said 
claim of a debt-free province 
was “ sheer humbug,” suggest- 
I'd "wntcluiog com m ittees.”
PRAIRIE NEWS
De Valera Elected 
Ireland's President
DUBLIN (APT — Ireland’s 
voters elected Eam on de Valero, 
president by loss m argin than 
expected and spurned his pro­
posal to wipe out proportional 
representation in electing mem­
bers of Parliam ent,
The final count Thursday night 
from W ednesday’s general elec­
tion gave the 77ryear-old iiolitical 
veteran .538,058 votes to 417,482 
for 67-year-old Gen. Sean Mac- 
Eoin.
De Valera had been expected 
to run up nt least a 200,000-vote 
majority. Only 60 per cent of the 
electorrtte voted.
Nearly c o m p l e t e  returns
showed the constitutional amend­
m ent to end liroportional repre­
sentation trailing 397,825 to 419,- 
994, De Valera wanted to substi­
tute a straight voting system but 
the sm aller parties that would 
have suffered ganged up on his 
Fianna Fail party.
Now nearly blind, he is moving 
up from the prime m inister's job 
to the non-political and largely 
ceremonial po.st of chief of state,
Df- Valera will. be. succeeded 
as prime minister and lender of 
Fianna Fail by Sean Lemass, 
commerce ajid industry niinister 
in the last de Valera government.
Wading Pool W ill Be Installed 






PRINCE AI.BEUT, Sask, (C P )jlL  of Phoeplx, Arlz,, in hospital 
n t Rev ll, D, Martin, Bishop ofiw 'th '’liurles suffered when slic 
till' Anglican dloeose of Snsknt- n  thrown from a 
clu'wan, has announced his inten­
tion to retire, Bishop M artin, 70, 
was eoiiseeralod In 1039, He a r­
rived in Prlnci,- Albert that year 
from Winnlpi'g,
RARE BLOOD SOUGHT
EDMCTNTON (C P )-T h e  C ana­
dian Red Cro.ss Issued an apiioal 
Thursday to city residents for O 
Ni'gativc ■ tvpo blood, fouiitl In 
only eight ))t'r m i l  of the people, 
Tlie l.vpe was depleted following 
tran.sfuslons 1't(i Judy llarrclson,
Alta,
SALESMAN ARRAIGNED
REGINA (CP)- The .‘u.'coml. of, 
five proseciitlon.s under the Sas 
ikaicliewnn Securllles Act began 
I Thursday when John Stanley Wit 
Ison, SasluUoot) slock siUesmim,
I was arraigned on elglircoUiits of 
charge ahe'di'g two type.s of 
offence, ' ,
RUTLAND — A .mccUng of the 
executive of the Rutland Park 
Society has d i'dded to in-ocoed 
with the construction of a wad­
ing pool for the sm aller children, 
It will he constriicted at the 
south end of the pool enelosiire.
A bee is to bp organized for 
tills weelu'iid to do the work. 
The m alerinls are expected to 
cost about $100.
The funds of tlu' society liave 
been nugmenti'd by a donation 
of $74 from the local Teen Town 
grou)), The money was tliat 
grou|)'ii slulre of tlie eenlennial 
clay prneei'ds of the lee erbam 
and liop bnoUi.'i Tl)al Teen Town 
had operated.
Susan Kalman was oliosen ns
lifeguard for the .summer, and 
w ill also be taking care of the 
liavillon niul pool grounds, Mrs, 
Knliiian resides close to the 
park,
TTie ))ool will he opened after 
school closes, An official opening 
will 1)0 held, with refreshm ents 
servi'd, The date will be announc­
ed later.
RAIDING UNION GETS BOOT
T»y JOHN LrllLANC 
Cnniiilliuv l*reHH Labor Ex|K>rt
The seafarers mliy appeal to the 'lag  the 
i biennial eonvention of the c o n -h c |s  —
Marine
sm all-aln iiit 1 ,20(1 mem 
Nallonal A.ssoclntioh of
O'lTAWA (C Ptl-T lie Seafarers' grcs.s, ' ' , '  Kngli\eers, ' u
Tnlernatlonal ,('nlon has hcch , Ivxecuilve com niltlee nicmlH'i's, -in..,, cmT' ui ,
thrown out of the Cailutlian l.aliHn who have hoeu shuhhed inihllelv , . < V * ''■’ I  m* 
Congrcs.s. '* , * oii.oceasioiv 'oy,Canadian director ''"‘' ' ' ‘' O'' \  \  meolhor.s in
For persistently tos.sliig' Its Hal C. IVank.s of the,'SlU, finally 1 * ' / ' ' ' ' I ’le o Vear,'', in cle-
weight nkainsl dliicr t ’l.C affili- lost palicm'e with him T h n is - I ;‘' ' ’' ’I', •* i)(*T'i)»ung elau.se in
ato» In ctefljuieo of i (’ongressTtny , Tlicy told hinv that' ho nnd “ VV kLL.consltliitUni valiuvitf 
wiirnlngs, the SlU finally wi’iiilhls l2,0(X)-mehiber union were o u ti |‘" ''^ ''| i l
dropiH'd overlHinnl hy the con-Uif the congress,, after h a y i n g ^  '(‘adcrshlp, |
gross' 0 x 0 cTi t I V 0  icom m lttec.lhim  on the carpet at « closed Whether or not Hfinks |s tin-j
Its niS|h''tislon from the J,ihH),-Session, ' Ipipliy almiit tin* outcome Is'qiie; .I
(HK)-meinl>i'r imtin eeniral IskIv T h e  decision o f the 22-moinlH’r Tioiialilo, lie could hot tie vV'iichwl 
of Canadian Tid(or V'lll hold ginVl'iCveculivc council \va.< taken afici for copuiient Thursday night,, 
unti( a t least, next spring, inien ,'B anks union re fu sa l to quit ruld-Vuihci here hr in Mpntreai,,
' . " . A ' . , . ; '
-  ' V v : '
TO QUIT I'OICTFOLIO
RE.OINA (CP) - ' I l n u ,  T. J 
Behtley, 68, Saskatchewan social 
wi'lfare lind rehabilitation minis­
ter, .mnniineed’Thursday 11uit:Tie 
will retire from, polities, Tlu' 
rahini nilnl.rter said lie w ill  uiol 
stahd fer nomination in hl.s Shan- 
navon riding,
\  FU G IIT , CONTINUES
EDMONTON (CPi-Piair fl.vlng 
weather ,()Ver iiorthern Alhertii 
and n, r 11 1 s h ('ohiipt)iil lifted 
'npir.sday, allowing the, 58, light 
plane,s piloted |'iy iiiemhers of llu' 
Flying Ph,vslcian,s, A.-eucuitlon ito 
eontinne their mass flight to 
Ala.ska, ', „ ,
Level Tlinrsilny 102.03
Level one week ago ,....101,75 
Level one year ago . . . .  101.93 
Agreed nniNiimiin . . . .  102..50
Agreed ininlimim .........  98..50




St. John's, Nllil. . . .
\
TOWN ’ MKI'rnNC; „lii Caniithi. ,lit, the .Atiunlie last 
nij;hl.,,wgs tl)c,S(l|st such itieeiiii!;! since Ihe idett wits first 
tried out liy .imHlertilor Arilpir K, Helps in Viincoiiver in 
Novumher. I'Ll.), Tapeil for hroadcast uyer several C ana­
dian radio stations. Town Meeting in ('ahiitla hiul iippeared 
in the Okahagaii only once, hefory -dn  Vernon last year,
'nV()-M ,\N Instrueilonal iinit Irom the B.f'l fire 
marshal'soffice, al .Vaneoiiver i's in lotyii to give iiisiriie- 
lions to Kl'lowna aiuj diMriet \i)hinieer lire brigades, T hh 
two inch instruct every hig|it, incliiding'SiiiidiiN,'.
' ' .KF.LOWNIA.NS will (ravel in large m'lmhers to 'S ’er,- 
non to see Queen '̂.li/.abelh and. Prince Philip'ilitri'ng their 
, visi,t tp thc 'Norih-Cymral, Okart.'igiin city, a. Daily Courier 
siirVey itiday shows: .Manv hseal persons pltin travelling 
in ,ea(f-grotins while lais,.aiul othyr transit 'services expect 
a heavy traffic (low |)efvveen the two centres, ' Some reports , 
ijulicale plans mt.y he made to fnianee (,;hi|dren,'s groppsl 
tinder vohinieefTidiili siiperyision. so that ihc* kiildics will’ 
havt a chance lo .sec the'inonaich, , ’ ,
' ' ’ ■' ■ '■ , 'i ' ''
hands with several carpenters 
and masons, including carpenter 
John Trickett of Spout Cove. 
“ It's  a real pleasure to be able 
to meet the Queen," he said.
The first workman she m et 
was Thomas Saunders of Bot- 
wood, an 18-year-old apprentice 
carpenter.
The Queen was obviously in ter­
ested in th e . new building, to be 
the tallest in Newfoundland when 
completed. The prem ier showed 
the Queen where the building was 
located in relation to Elizabeth 
Avenue which was named after 
her following the 1951 Royal 
Tour. ■ (:
He showed her a detailed plan 
of the building and introduced p 
officials connected with its con- t; 
struction. '
Prince Philip asked Mr. Small- : 
wood how construction of a new 
$13,000,000 Memorial University i 
is progressing. The prem ier said f 
only excavation work is under 
way so far. t
FOG COVERS HILLS i
■ As ’ the Queen t o n  r e d the 
grounds around the 10 - storey 
Confederation building. P rem ier , 
Smallwood described the view , 
from the hill where the structure . 
is located. Stream ers of fog 
wreathed surrounding hills as the i 
threat of bad weather continued j 
to plague Royal Tour planners.
Sides wore a d u ll . grey as 
Prem ier Smallwood opened a 
scroll on the hill and road an an­
nouncement of Newfoundland s 
gift to the Queen—plans to spend 
$10,000 a year on the education 
of mcntally-relarcled children. He 
gave her a copy and kept an­
other for presentation to the pro­
vincial archives.
Hundreds of Newfoundlanders 
lint'd the streets and roadways as 
the Queen and Prince Philip 
were driven to Torbay airport 
where they arrived Thursday to 
begin their Canadian tour. Tlie 
roar of the car was enclo.sed by 
a ijlastlc bubble because of the 
chilly weather.
21-GUN SALUTE 
About 200 ])eo|)le wore nt the 
airport. A navy honor guard wa.s 
drawn up sm artly on tlie tarm ac. 
Prem ier Smallwood, m em bers of 
his cabinet and tour officials es- 
eorte.l the roval, emiple to the 
bottom of a )’amp leading, to tlie 
door of the RCAF’.s C-5 trarisiinrt.
A 21-gun royal salute was flrecl 
as the iilane door closed,
Good flying weather continued 
to hold for the visit today and 
Ihiilgs were being ko|)t on sched­
ule, .
CANCEL DEMONSTRATION 
MONTREAL (CP)~I.ii Pres,so 
rays Royal Tour security officials 
have (ifdereit cancellnlloii of a 
(lemoiislratlon planned In tin 
Sagueiiny area liy slndents and 
.vmnig w o r k e r s  to draw  tlii' 
Queen's allei|ll(m to wlial they 
deserlhed as Cana,da's lack of a 
national flag.
'A TeiHirt from the newspaper'!; 
Chlfipiitlml, Que„ correspondent 
siiys tlial the demon,stralloi'i was 
planned liy 500 .voiUlis groniipd to­
gether 111 a ''society ffir the i)i'o- 
inotlon of a Canadian flag,” 
During Iho ()ua!n's ioiir of the 
area c n r ly  next week the yoiitht, 
ulaniied to eavrv \plncni'd!i hear­
ing this slogan In Freiicli and in 
Ei)gli.(li; • , ' .  , '
'Tiienveiiue a, noire Soni;ver- 
id)ie',-we|coiMe to our Qlieeii''; 




CHARMINGLY 1 n f o t  m al.
Queen Elizabeth begins tour of 
Canada today.
drnpeau — sorry Canada has n» 
flag.”
The report says the Royal "rour 
.security committee felt th a t tho 
demonstration, while well inten- 
tioned, might lead to “ more se­
rious troubles,” The com m ittee 
was said to fear that tho word.s 
".sorry Canada has no flag,” 
might be considered an insult to 
the Queen.
SERIOUS?
Claude Gou.sse, president of tho 
flag movement, said tha t his 
group will bow to the seeurlty 
eom m lttee's order and will can­
cel the Planned demon.stration.
Blit* the society claimed It wns 
snecessful in another of its pro­
jects—tho elimination of tlie Un­
ion Jack from deconillons on 
h it s i  n e s s  establishm ents and 
scliools, Flags provided for chil­
dren along the route to be fol­
lowed liy the Queen ahso would 
not liicludo tlie Unloii Jack,
DEER LAKE, Nfld. (C P i— 
Queen Elizalieth a n d Prince 
PlilUp left here by car In rnld- 
nfternofni today for Corner Brook, 
34 miles away, 'Jlieir route Is 
along the scenic shores of D eer, 
l.nke.
INSIDE INDEX
Vernon and DiNfrict .... p.
'
Kelownn Diklrid ....... pi
Kdhorial Fcnturcs ...... p.
SpnrI.s Roundup .... jp. 6,
Women’s News ..........  p.
Clinrcli Rounds p«
Louisiana Governor, Cursing, 
Is Dragged O ff To Hospital
BATON ROUGE. La, (APi 
TIoai'D.'ly i,('n'ainlng cu'rM!,-),, (lov 
ernoi 'Eiiil l.ong of 
tinttled ■ all the T hursday 
night aii he w(is forced into a 
.inent/d iiMi.Tillal for the .second 
lime III 'tIinT wei'kM,\ ,,
''Ill'll, I'liV not going In g('t In 
theii'i'' III! , yelli'd when liicy 
'lu'gg"d him If.lo a car, to tillu
llospllal,
Tjie 63-.\|oar-ol(l governor swung 
Loiilhiana|a roundIwmM! right e\t ii de|nil,y, 
lie inlsHcd. , ) .
"Yoii-idl likik, you-all look,*' ho 
nliouted. ,
Dr, CheHler Wllllains, coroner 
of East Baton Rouge Pnrtiih 
(coniil.v), siild Ding In suffering 
from (U|utilont( of iiorKeculion--!
liiiii to Boidtieii.vi Loiil.slahu iUiit«iparunolu ftclilzojiiht'eniu.
P f^ o O crtC
d O U T t
' i
u .  , ^ r H e g T
‘ ()AU.V«AY 
, ‘lT w n o * J
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Q U E E N  ELIZABETH and
Prince Philip will kcc at least 
central Vernon when they ar*
rive in the North-Central Ok­
anagan city durin}; their tour 
of Canada. The above map.
draw n by The Courier's resi­
dent Vernon corresiKindcnt, 
Ivy Hayden, depicts the ten ta­
tive route laid down for the 
Royal Pair's auto drive through 
the city.
Vernon Bishop, Hunt Club 
President Clash Over Park
(Courier's Vernon Bureau) Iment. This was done.
VERNON^— Vernon B o a rd 'o f  j The speaker referred  to gov- 
Trade Wednesday night heard  aiCrnm cnt legislation, which pro- 
eloquent and em phatic appeal i hibited the carrying of any load- 
that no hunting be perm itted ln |ed  firearm s in the park.
Silver S tar Park  by Right Rev- However, Hon. Hugh Shantz, 
erend A, H. Sovereign, chair-]MLA for North Okanagan, told 
man of the virovincially-appointed | the metting that, following repre- 
board set up to adm inister the|sentation.s from the sportsmen,
Stock Auction Sale
PHOTO PRINTS 
o f  Nem P ictures
PUBLISHED IN '
The Daily Courier
Taken by our photographer. I t  li
easy to get souvenir photos of the 
I tim e you were in the news. Send
OKANAGAN FALLS -  Next 
Monday the first of a series of
B.C. Livestock Producers Co­
operation Association auction 
.'ales will be held here.
Large Glos.s.v 6 l i  x 8 l i  
Only Sl.OO
Order at the Business Office
B.C. Federation 
-Directors Laud
Of Agriculture Meets In Vernon 
Harkness Farm Credit Plan
VERNON (SocciaP — A two-M^lace around another H arknessInipeg m July. ruse problems.
Hnv m e tin e  of the B C Fcdera-U)lan. to change the method ofl At that meeting support will be The closing session was devoted 
Ron of A aneulture ' was held price support on eggs and hogs,!given to action taken by the Min- entirely to problems dealing with 
r .r l ie r  thiV week here wherebv the ^tovernment would jister of AgricuUuro. to reduce i the provincial M unicipal Act. and
rra tifica tion  was ‘ expressed no longer step into the m arket as i heavy government surpluses of Tor this purpose, the deputy m in­
ever the announcement by A gri-ia  buyer, when prices are  below |farm  products. jister of municipal affairs. J :  E.
cu ltu re  M inister Harkness that i m andatory floor prices. | Among other subjects dis-|Brow n. flew from Victoria to dis-
he Dians to introduce a new : A delegation comprised of BC-i cussed w a s  use of workmen s | cuss alleged inequities in the 
•‘Farm  Credit Bill." This policy FGA president D. Arnold, o f ;compensation for farm help,;Act. 
was endorsed by Dean E . D .iD uncan: and vice-president, Joh n |P resen tly  compensation is avail- 
MaePhee in his Royal Commis-. Kosty, of Vernon, with C. E. S. ;able to practically '"̂ 1 
slon report on the tree fruit in-'W alls, of Victoria, will attend a ,o n  a
six-milc-squarc area. .
The board also heard the case 
for the siTortsmcn delivered by 
Jim Holt, president of the Ver­
non Fish and Gam e Club.
Silver S tar sum m it is 14 miles 
cast of Vernon.
Bishop Sovereign paid tribute 
to former trade board m em bers; 
J. T. Mutric, Judge Charles W. 
Morrow, and others, who 20 
years and more ago, visualized 
Silver S tar as a 12-months' play­
ground, when they worked for 
and got, S150.000 spent on a road 
to the sum m it, now alm ost com­
pleted.
" I t  is your park ," the bishop 
told tlie trade board.
In 1958, the board and city 
council asked the governm ent to 
^reclassify the area from "A " to
‘C". to perm it private dcvelop-
dustry. 
Considerable discu.ssion
i national meeting of the Canadian 
took i Federation of Agriculture in Win-
Oyama Teachers' Meet 
Honors Cynthia Russo
Special to The Courier ,T. Gregory, 1st vice-president; A.
OYAMA — Cynthia Russo, Kel-1 Kuhn, 2nd vice-president; Miss 
owna district's Miss Red Fea-jM. Lean, treasurer; Mrs, Glayds 
ther, and a princess of the 1958| Martel, secretary; and Walter 
Kelowna Regatta has won an-| Ratzlaff, public relations offic- 
othcr honor. i cr.
Kelowna District branch of the; Kalam alka Womens' Institu te;the
Okanagan Valley Teachers A®'i.served a delicious banquet and 
sociation has selected the ch a im -|jj humorous skit, "Vernadoon", 
Ing Rutland girl as winner of the enacted by a teachers’
$250 A. S. Matheson Scholarship.  ̂ gj-oup. Taking part in the act 
President H. Odium made Hildebrand, A1 Kuhn,
all indu.stries 
compulsory basi.s, but in 
agriculture it is voluntary, ahd 
a t a prem ium  so high, few farm - 
er.s a re  able to take advantage 
of it. An interview will be held in 
Vancouver next week between 
representatives of the Federation 
and the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board.
The BCFA will carry  out an 
im m ediate intensive research  in­
to problems of drainage in the 
F raser Valley; an over-all, fed­
erally-planned, irrigation project 
for the drybelt area of the In ter­
ior of the province, that would 
supply low cost irrigation water 
along the lines of the Grand 
Coulee Dam  in the competitive 




WEATHER SLOW ...............P 2 ..
VERNON — Cool, rainy wea­
ther so far this spring has re­
tarded vegetable growth in this 
area, the departm ent of agricu­
lture reports. P articu larly  af­
fected are tom atoes, peppers 
and beans. The w eather also 
has contributed to an  outbreak 
of > scab among the d istrict’s 
fruit trees.
this section was eliminated, for 
Silver Star P ark  only.
The Bishop retaliated  that the 
clause was struck out 16 days 
after the Silver S tar Park  board 
was formed. Six thousand per­
sons have used the park during 
the past six months private en­
terprise has invested $30,000 and 
plnn.s more.
Silver S tar is the only mountain 
nlayground from Osoyoos toi 
Sicamous. |
J . U. Holt stated there was noi 
conflict between ski-ing and hunt-1 
ing. Hunting season is from Sep-: 
tem ber 15 until the end of th e ’ 
year. But when the snow comes, 
deer move out and skiers move i 
in. , j
The road is im passable from | 
May 15 to Ju ly  15, he said adding; 
he "would like to see the ski! 
development company operate a ! 
joint hunting and ski-ing lodge.!
Mr. Holt said he also desired i 
legislation prohibiting the dis-i 
1 charge of firearm s at any time,! 
{except during the hunting season.!
Oyama Legion
Members Hear squii, African 
Parley Report Rioting Mounts
n Y T C i }
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA
choose from  ex p ress  M ercury  servicca, 
F ir s t  Class serv ices by tu rb o -p ro p  
V iscount, o r th r i f ty  T o u ris t fligh ts.
UNITED STATES <
f req u en t flights to  S ea ttle , N ew  Y ork  and  
o th e r  m a jo r U.S. c ities.
announcement during 
tion of his report to
presenta- I Ray Wunderlich, June Minette,
the tea- ■ Seltenrich. P earl Slater.
the province, of river erosion, 
with the purpose of presenting a 
brief this fall in Ottawa to the 
26-man federal senate com m ittee, 
which is making a study of soil 
and w ater conservation and land! stores here.
OYAMA — Details of the re- DURBAN, South Africa tCPl-
Lumby Police 
Considerate
LUMBY — Police arc  waiting 
for school exam inations to end 
before charging two juveniles 
with breaking and entering five
chers’ annual meeting here this 5 ^ ^  Dumka and
week. About 125 members a t- |j^
tended. j , ‘ ,
Other report.s presented in - ' Mr. Wunderlich presented a 
eluded those of treasurer A1 farewell gift to Mr. and Mrs. John
Kuhn, com m ittee coordinator 
Jack Tate and public relations 
officer Sam  Dumka.
Oliver, who were here on ex­
change from England. Miss M ar­
tens and Mr. Odium presented
William Hawker was nam ed i trophies and prizes for teachers 
president for the 1959-BO year; 1 bowling. _______________,
Vernon Reception To Mark 
New Valley Establishment
VERNON (Staff special'—Ant where he had been residing for
Erhard Says He'll Resign 
From German Cabinet
BONN (API — Ludwig E rhard |lished  Thursday. This New York 
has threatened to r'csign asiT iincs story said Adenauer re­
cent Canadian Legion Prince | Police called for heavy armored 
(jcorge convention were outlined 
at a meeting of Ben Crooks.
It was the first Legion con­
vention Mr. Crooks attended and 
he said he found the proceedings 
most impressive and education­
al.
M embers decided to approach 
the appropriate authorities to 
have welfare officer H. Mac- 
Laren made a commissioner of 
oaths. It was stated this would 
facilitate his activities in deal­
ing with veterans’ pension prob­
lems, etc.
It was also decided to purchase 
and m ake available to the Legion- 
sponsored Oyama B o y Scout 
troop a H urricane Gas Lantern 
for use on camping trips. Suit­
able em ergency lighting is also 
to be purchased for use in the 
club rooms during power fail­
ures.
President Baker rem inded 
m em bers of the next zone meet­
ing to be held a t Sicamous June 
21. About 18 indicated they would 
attend. Next meeting will be held 
August 19.
troop carrie rs  as rebellious Afri 
can women began gathering 
again around beer halls in the 
riot - torn non - white townships 
here.
One of the beer halls involved 
was wrecked by infuriated Negro 
rioters Thursday night.
The th rea t of renewed trouble 
came as flam es still flickered in 
the ruins of 23 buildings burned 
in Thursday’s violence, in which 
three Africans were shot dead 
and unknown num bers injured in 
day - long clashes between 5,000 
Negroes and hundreds of white 
policemen in the townships of 
Cato Manor and Chesterville.
BRITAIN AND EUROPE i
d irec t fligh ts from  V ancouver an d  W innipeg to  
L ondon v ia  TCA’s ‘H ud so n  B ay’ ro u te  —  
no change of plane. Good connections fro m  
W este rn  cen tres.
FLORIDA AND THE SOUTH
fre q u e n t fligh ts  to  F lo rida , B erm uda, N assau , 
Jam a ic a , A n tig u a , B arbados an d  T rin idad .
FLY AND SAVE
A sk ab o u t th e  p o pu lar FL Y  N O W -P A Y  L A T E R  plan. 
A lso en q u ire  ab o u t th e  big sav in g s  on Fam ily  trav e l.
See your T ra v e l A g e n t, R a ilw a y  Ticket Office or
TRAMS CANADA MR LINES
905 W. Georgia (Medical Dental Bldg.) ,
all-male reception at the Allison 
hotel tonight w ill, mark the of­
ficial opening of an Interior of­
fice for a large Canadiiin lum ber 
f»mpnny.
Official host will he R, J. 
B arry, m anager of tlu' new In­
terior office here of De Cevv 
Lum ber Co., which has head- 
qunrter.s in Vaiieouver. Howard 
De Cew is president.
more than 20 years. Assistant 
m anager is Jack Barr, who has 
been resident buyer here for sev­
eral months,
Reproscntativc.s from munici­
pal eouncils, lumber m anufactur­
ing firm.s and all news media in 
the Okanagan have been invit­
ed to attend the function.
Mr. De Cow and several high 
officials of the company from the
West G erm any's economics m in­
ister. He spoke at a caucus of the 
Christian D e m o c r a t i c  party  
called to discuss the afterm ath 
of Konrad Adenauer's decision to 
stay on as chancellor, a job for 
which E rhard  had been bidding.
"Someone i.s system atically try ­
ing .to de.grade my reputation." 
said E rhard , leaving little doubt 
he m eant Adenauer.
peated previous statem ents that 
E rhard is too lacking in political 
experience to hold down the post 
of chancellor. Adenauer did call 
E rhard  a "very  talented m an."
Erhard told the caucus he 
would not bo satisfied with a de­
nial of the story.
"Behind all this t h e r e  is 
method," E rhard  said.
"If this sort of thing turns up
Mr. B arry rceenlly .arrived Prairies and Eastern Canada nr- 
herc from North Vancouver rived earlier today.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
E rhard  spoke up angrily at a;in  the glare of publicity of the 
caucus hastily called to discuss;world press, some of it is bounc 
an interview with Adenauer pub- to . s l i c k . _________________
New Whooper Crane Study 
Planned, W ildlife Parley Told
OTTAW.\ (C P '—A new study goose flock, was late an d 'th a t the 
is iilanned of the "teen - aged" halcli would be bad
Life Begins At 45, 
For Ex-Ryder Cupper
LEEDS, England (AP) — Syd 
Scott, 45-ycar-old form er British 
Ryder Cuj) player, Thursday took 
a five-stroke lead after 36 holes 
of the Leeds Pro Golf Tourna­
ment—the last big championship 
before the British Open June 29- 
July 3.
Scott hud 70-67—137. Norman 
Drew of England was second 
with 71-71-T-142. Peter Thomson 
of Auslrnlia qualified for today’s 
two 18-hole final m atches with 
77-69—146.
N £ I V /
A» All 
Food Storoi W I E N E R S
TORONTO (CPi — Industrials I Kelly Wts. 
were higher but the rest of the l.abatt.s 
stock market was lowir tudiiy In Massey 
light morning tnulliig, f.!acMillaii"n"
Oil index, iiidu.strliils acldoci Ok, Helicopter,s- 
more than one-half while golds, ’ (i^, 
base melal.s and western oils re- powell River 
treated a few dceimal point.s ns v. Roe 
gains and losses in all groups i;.,,,,] 
almost balanced I’ "'"1 t-'
The 11 a,m, voUmie was OS.OOO: 
shares, eonipared with 'Hiurs- i . f s t i > e l
riny’s 701,000 at the same hour, ivooilward " 
Con.soliriated Morrison was ll"' u'(io(lwnrd Wt' 
most aetive issue on ,llie. board. "
up ;H'j .eeht.s at 30 on a turnover OILS iV.S'l
of. 200,000 shares, P,A, Oil
Paper;! and, banks led Indus- ( an Oellil 
trinlii while pipelines .were' eas- can Husky
,’lcr, Ford A was ,up one at 17(1 oj|
Imt 'rnins-Pniliie Pipe illii|ied > . . y <
11), Abllibi and naiik iif ||,w, qmone at
Coiiirnerco' wen: ahoml ' 7  while 
Steel Company of p inada  and 
Dominion Stori's, i^idod 'L
Quolatlon,s' supi'lled by 
Okunaguii Invesliiu'iits Ltd,
280 Beriiard Ave, 
Menibeiss of the InvesUneiit 
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whooping crime, the vulnerable 
memlier of tli-i stately bird.s now 
.staging a linrd fight for oxislenee, 
The plan wa.s oullinod to 11m 
federal-provincial conference
On the west coast. Dr. Munro 
said, the black bran t goose ap­
peared to have entered the cate­
gory of vulnerable species, Us 
iliiNiumbers were an estim ated (i,5,
by L, A, 
Piirker, assistant director of the 
United Stall's bureau of sport 
fisheries and wildlife.
H e'said the greatest los.s ainong 
the whopper.s occurs among those 
not yet old niougli to breed, 
Accordingly, the b u r e a 11 Ik 
sending a man into the Canadian 
North to atlempl to limi 
happens to tins age grouii, The 
only known northern nesting iireiii
000. The decline over alm ost a 
cleeride had been consl.stent. 
WORK ON REGULATIONS 
Meanwhile, the confercncow as 
working behind closed door.s to 
ma|) nut the 19.59 rcgulation.s 
which later,.w ill be approved 
probably without revision—by the 
ciiblnel,
111 other 'developm ents it was 
announced thgt the government 
liopo'i to introdiiee wltliln a year
• A ,
I
A t '  
'■ ih 'k
, 1, u'hM'now toiidl'' l'i'0 |ioHocl change ill the Fish-
3il'birds-i.V ill the Wobd '•■ui'U’ol of
Twrltorle'''b^^ '''•■preHontlng B.Cwest ^  • ' said the longer the problem goes
NUMBER (iROWING 0 .
The total o f ..........
captivity nml Ls ine nignesi soa-,' ,„i,^|,m,i
I the big, phirehig-voieed b ids be- ,,p ndequnto control
'gup to be counted In 10.18, Ihe ,,
Ho was told the slatnlory 
means of doing that needs fur-
Slim m m nic  
I I 1 . ,u. i|,i ,"iu.'lu!cked, the harder It will be 
,111 hiehide.-i six In j,, nonl'rol. The pi'e.sont !520 fine 
llu' h li l ince h ughiible. Action should he




......V- ! . .1; . , ,,.,1 i’im.T ui uun ih ,'*
eonference also di.-.unssi t l , juveiitigatlon.
dwindling of North Amer' 
point
spectre of drought on
lea's (li|ck iio nl loii 
Th Olmedo Smashes
,5 Way Past Marks
’ LONDON, (A PI—Alex Olmod
44
Tl'
421. n u  *4 '
,(,p All Can t'onip,, , 7,07
AlU 'aii I'tv . (1„5,5
L’Tm U>'n Invest ’Fiigd 9,'20
t'louped  Income 3,8!i
I '  tiioupcil Accum. ,5,.V2
5 1 , loveslors. Mill. 11,,57
Mutual toe ' ,5.'2(1
' Miiliial Ace, 7 ,M1
'"orlh Anf, Fun 9o,5
AVERAGI-X 
N Y, -  ,35 
Toronto — - i ,42
EXCHANGE
V 7̂' .. i4% , ■ ,
U K. ~  12,08',*
,llflc poUioU’ nesting popnliiln 
i|he, siiiitherir Priiirles, n r 
2 .5 ' h by Dr, David Munro d f  the t ’a- i t e o, 
5(H'4'niulhur wildlife service siilfl Perii'vlan star of the , U n 11 0  d
14 ' , Hii.skatchewim, Ihe iiniiin duck Nlntes Diiyis Cup team , .smashed
'27 'producer, Is h a r d e s t  h it ' Dr, his wiiy into, the .semi-finals, of 
,13'i Munro said, ’ > (hp men’s singles lii the London
17 f Sictkaicliew'iiirs over-all duck T  e n it ,1 s Tonrnuivient Tlmrsdny 
lf,:i, breeding , popuIaUoh' NVa- esti-jwHli ii 12,-l(,l, (1-2 Victory ovifr Boh 
m illed  to Imv'' di'cllned to 3,10(i,-;Mmk'of AtisU'nlia.
Q 000 tiil.i year from 5,'200,lion last Ilowcs'ci", three other niemheni 
year, , ' , , of tin,' iniile U.S, eoiitliigont ('om-
n ui n - iiT  k) ttlla test major warmup
1 0 ,1(9 M l.u .u r  IM .R M h  '. fi.xi'^vl-eks Wiinhlcdon tour-
, 4.25 In v\lbei'ln, acri,al s'uivj'ys liidi- iiiirvient \vere diTeated. \
6,03 eatisl a slight nt'd pelhap.s In-̂  Mnrrv htaekay ,of Daylmi, (ililo, 
12,.51 .Mgmflcaiit inereiise hut the water ,■.urinated ,liy , 19-v eai-old
.5,75 levels were dedhiing,, M aintolia' ( j,,,,i|mi of Australiii, -1-6, 6 '2, (l-T 
' 8,26 still appealed to, llave a hii'KC'Neale Friiser of Australia, seeded
0 ,R4 iiiii|'nbcl nfjdiit’ks hut some per-'N'n,' 2 tor Wimbledon, pnllslied off 
haii'i were jnigranls from ha.sk-,F.nrl Buchliolz of St. L iuls O-O,
' latelietvaii Tid end Unmniuitlian Krhli-
I 111 BrlUsli ('vlm hhia's eeiilraU |,„n uMiidla rUTented Jack  Frost 
' area, the population appeared o f ,Monterrey. Calif,, (l-H, 6-4, ,
' steiidv ' but ' water levels werm Tisliiy's semi-finals, p  1 m c d n 
dow'n', Repnits from BiiUin l.ilmid i.ikes on Krislinnn whilq Frasep 
: V 'Wcih jh a i  the iunva l of the sinvA nlay.i Gorniam ,, '
O n  th e  scene  
• fo r  o v e r  30 
y e a r s  -  th e  
o r ig in a l  B .C . 
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P a r t y  L e a d e r s  
P r e m i e r  O v e r
Pit-mier Beimctt was blasted 
by three si)eakcr8 Iasi night tor 
his “ fixation” on tlie payment o( 
the provincial debt.
Ttie Social Credit answer was 
to blurne the federal govern­
ment.
The contentious mortgage bur
ree l place has been chosen for Tht
such discussion, as Kelowna ■ 
would have the “ dubious honor” ,
Considerable Damage 
In Intersection Crash
A mid-afternoon collision at 
Harvey and Ethel yesterday 
caused dam age estim ated bc« 
tween $600 and S800 but trobody 
was injured. Scores of school 
children hamiK'red tKiliee in their 
I nuestioning.
Police said a truck driven by 
i Peter Mc.Mlan, Bay Ave., collid* 
I ed with an auto driven by D. C, 
, Unwin Simson. Bernard .-\vc.The 
I auto was heading east on Harvey 
I and the truck north on Ethei, 
i aecoixiing to i>oliee.
SCHOOL TERM ENDS
I PENTICTON -  0 \  er par- 
in ts  ai>d students of St. Jo.seph’.t 
>chix>l attended a picnic and 
field day in King’s Park  as the 
wind-up of the 1958-59 school 
B.C. goveniment is based term.
on ''.sound business administra-
r O I ) .\Y  A M )  S A n  R l ) \ ^ ’
STORMING THE HEIGHTS OF ^ '
MOTION PICTURE GREATNESS!
Under m oderator Arthur H. 
Helps, the quartet d isaused
WINNER OF JUNIOR ATHLETE OF YEAR AWARD ANNOUNCED
Be.st junior athlete of year in 
School District 23 'Kelowna' 
for 19.57 atid 19.58 were announc­
ed last night at Iiistory-making 
first baseball game under 
lights. Augie Cianconc Memor-
ial .Uward, named after all- ' ■ ‘ ‘■■•ieture r f  award, with
round Kelowna athlete who died city 's corpoiate ;eat and signed 
Jan . 1. 1952. from leukemia. . .  i.!a>o., and lia \e  name en- 
went to Sheila Lynne Mac-, grased on aw ard .-howti in con- 
Dougall for 1957 and Je rry  Jan tz  tre. Left to right above, Mrs. .\. 
for 1958. Winners receive parch- | K. MacDougall, who accepted
Mrs. A. Mepham Aggregate Winner 
In Auxiliary's Annual Flower Show
Nineteenth annual flower show I
under the auspices of the Wo-.not more than 12 .spikes—I . Dr.
Clas.s 14, columbines, vnsc^of Wood.
Class 39, idis, three stcm.s, any
other variety—1, Dr. F. Quinn 
2, Mr.s. O. St, P. Aitkens; 3, Mrs. 
A. Richards.
Class 40. any other flower not 
li.stcd—1, Mrs. H. Angle; 2, Mrs.
O. V. Maude-Roxby; 3, Mrs. K. 
R. Wood.
Class 41, wildflowcr.s, collect­
ion in one container—1, Mrs. O. 
V, Maude'-Roxby.
Class 42, line arrangem ents of 
flowers, grass or shrulss—1, Mrs.
P. G. Jam es.
Class 43, professional clas.s for 
! display only, table centre ar
Quinn: judge’s choice of best
! entry in classes 27, 28 and 30, 
Miss M. M. Coubrough; decora­
tive table arraneemeeU iiid'’ -d
men's Auxiliary of St. Michael jF, H. Quinn; 2, Mrs. H. Angles; 
and All Angcl.s’ Church and hcld '3 , Mrs. A. Me))ham. 
at the Anglican parish hall Wed-1 c lass 17, pansies, six blossoms, 
nesday resulted in the aggregate!m ixed colors in tu m b le r -1, Mrs. 
award going to Mrs. A. Mepham. I p j  Oswcll: 2, Mrs. A. Mep- 
Runcr-up for highest aggregate ' h a m ; 3, Mrs. H. G. M. G ardner, 
points was Dr. Francis Quinn. | c la ss  19. delphiniums, three
Other cups, bowls and prizes spikes in one container 1, Dr. 
wore aw arded as follows: F. H. Quinn.
R o ses,'M rs . J . J . Thomson; Class 20. delphinium.s. single
peonies, Mrs. C. G. C lem ent:: spike—1, Mrs. G. H. Cobley. 
tumbler of flowers (open to WAI Clas.s 21, lily, single stem —1, 
members onlvU Mrs. D. R use;'M rs: H. G. M. Garnder; 2, Mrs. 
best rose. Mrs. P. G. .Tanms, j W. Reid; 3, Mrs.’C. Ross, 
collection of perennials, Mrs. 0 . | Class 23, pyrethrum , vase of  ̂j-angemenl-^l',' Mrs. M. Dubbin
.St. P, Aitkens: jansie.s, Mrs. E. |sam e—1, Mrs. R. Lupton; 2, Dr. i^nd Mrs. J .  Kuales.
H Osw'oll: delphiniums. Dr. F. H. Quinn; 3. Mrs. D..Gonders.
Class 24, Canterbury bells, four 
stem s in one container—1, K. R.
Wood.
Class 25, cam panulas, four 
hv nopular vote Mrs. G,' Os well: f-stems in one c o n ta in c r- l. Mrs. 
house olant otoher than A frican; H. Angle; 2. Mrs. A. Mepham; 3,
\-io1et T'f''s. A. M"Oham: AfrienniM rs. H. G. M. G ardner, 
violet. Mrs. A. Mepham- house j Class 26, collection of, peren- 
■diint fern or foliage, Mrs. A.;niaLs, one va.se each of four
M-'pham. - .v a rie tie s-1, Mrs. 0 , St. P. Ait- ...... ..........
Judges wore Nathaniel M ay.'kens; 2. Mrs. H. Angle: 3, M rs. a t Kin.gdom Hall Saturday a t 10 
Su''’ir’l"rland  evuevimenta' farm . p. c .  Jam es. a.m. for Mrs. Blanche W arren,
•>nd Mrs. J . Kuales of K aren’s i Class 27, decorative arrange- 67, late of 654 Roanoke Ave., 
Flower Shop. Im cnt' in one color, flowers and whose death occurred a t the lo-
r f  ARC u 't w FRS • « I foliage optional—1, Mrs. M. M. cal hospital Wednesday'. Mr. N.
^ ' A ' ‘ Coubrough; 2, Mrs. G. Oswcll; 3, Popowich will conduct the final
F'bbon-wmncrs wore ns follows; Mrs, E, TI.‘-Oswcll, ' 1 rites. Burial wiU follow at the
Clas.s 1, cla.ss 28. decorative buffet ar- Kelowna cemetery,
nthcr tlmn -caec a ningem cnt against w all-1 , Mrs,! The late Mrs. Warren came to
T.im'", .. K. R. Wood. 3. Oswell' 2 Mis.s M. M. Cou-! Kelowna m 1944, the sam e year
of witnessing the burning of thejV^’'* succeeded in wip-
provincial government mortgage **̂ 8 out the net per capita dobl,” 
in -August. 'h e  said in conchisioii.
He said all provinces borrow 
money from tim e to time for es- 
ning problem was discussed o n a n d  service.s. “ but 
“Town meeting m Canada” b y ' f  T ’
Deane Finlayson. leader of [ ‘Z Z Y n f  / I  /
leader R. J . P errau lt; CCF lea-L He .said he would not be attend- 
dcr Robert Strachan and F. C.:">g ‘Noro’s party ’ here m Aug- 
Christian, form er Socred M P j“^  ̂ because "only those ^\ho can 
from Penticton. prove that H C. is dcbt-frcc
should run the ri.sk of niin!n,g 
their ■ rc|)utaUons—“I have no
••\Yhut Are 'Die Answers To Pro- r i i
vinciul Debt Problems'.’ " before
over 200 persons in the Aquatic ^ f. * tian said: Ino basic u*sixmsu>
, ‘ ility for the ccononiie climate of
! Mr. Strachan said in his opin- Canada rests on the federal gov- 
lion there was no provincial debti e rn m en t/ ' 
problem in this province. He n v
; ; ; ; s  -the loa cLbt indu an\ numbci between the Canadian gov- 
of Icgi.slative carpets. |e rnm en l and repre.sentalive.s of
.NOTHING WRONG -the prociiices and municiiialitics
I ' ’There is iiothiog wrong with "b ' consider with them such mat- 
debt", he said. "If there is sure- as sources of revenue and 
ly all our citizens should slop bicir respective responsibilities.”
He said “ governments have 
The opposifion leader said Mr. taken the easy wa.v out by bor- 
Bemutt cxcerciscd a choice of rowing rather than impose tax- 
acctiuiitiiig methods ’ de.signcd to ation." But the day of reckon- 
I mislead tlie people.” ing is coming when the debt of
I He added: "If any business- the nation is to be rephid, he 
jiviun altem ptcd to deceive invos-: added.
1 tors the way our prem ier tries to ' "D em ocracy should rise a b o v e  
j deceive the people of Britisli money iiower," Mr. Christian 
I Columbia, then that business- continued. "Money should be our
' man would land in jail." servant and not our m aster a.s it
Mrs. Sarah Goddard, 78. wife “ Debt is deb t", he said, “ and is today."
of Willianr Goddard. East K el-ias long as our province is com- He charged that the best in-
owna. and a district rc.suicnl,nuUed to making the.'-e pay- dependant financial brains m the
since 1955, succumbed in the lo -m en ts year after year, any claim country should closely examine
cal hospital Tuesday, to bein.g debt-free is patently the present role and function of
WORLD GKOl’P
[ The World lle.ilth ttrgaui.’-ation, 
Ian iigi'ucy of the United Nations, 
iiou IS supported by 88 countries.
VAN HEFLIN-SiLVANA MANGANO;ViVECA UNDFORS-GEOFFREY HORNE
.M.ATI.NF.F Evening Show.s 7;(M) and 9:15
S \rU R I) \Y  Doors Open 6:30
One Complete Program 
Only Starting 2 p.m.
____ * OIHOUS m t l i s  IHtAIIl
award on bclndf of her d;iugh- 
ter, Lynne, \corking at J;ispi-r 
Park  Lodge, Acting Mayor Don­
ald Hortoti.' \vho presented ,
awards, and Je rry  Jr.ntz. See buying on time payment.', 
'story on Page Ci. iCouri.';' stail'






Funeral service will be held
Rev. J . E. WL Snowden will . 
conduct the final rites of the An- ••SHEER HUMBUG” 
glican Church a t D ay's Chapel of Ray P errau lt said the govern-; 
Rem em brance at 2 p.m. Salur- nient utilized "sleight of hand 
day and. officiate a t the grave- methods” of financing. He said, 
side service at the Kelowna cem-| any claim of a debt-free province;
\vas "sheer hum bug” . He add-l 
l-he late Mrs. Goddard came to ed most people do not realize all ! 
Canada as a young woman from -the implications of the "hokus-^ 
England, where she was born inipokus talk” of financing. _ i 
Milverton, Somerset. She mar-! “ AVhen money is borrowed,” ! 
ried Mr. Goddard, who was a! he said, " it  is certainly uieces-j 
grain buyer, in 1909 a t Winnipeg. | snry for people to know this debtj 
’They resided in several P ra irie-has been incurred in their name! 
towns before retiring to Fruit-- . . . "U ltim ately the people ofi 
vale, B.C., in 1942, and then mov-; a certain a rea  m ust repay the- 
ing to Kelowna district ' fo u r; money lenders." . ;
years ago. She was active ini He suggestecl “g reater care and| 
church and Legion work until; wisdom in .borrowing,” and that j 
failing health intervened. "w atchdog  com m ittees” should j
T5 • 1 u 1. , 1 u ' be set up to assure this. . !Besides her husband, s h c ! ‘ ;
leaves tw o sons and one daugh-j CORRECT PLACE '
tor—Norman, P ort Arthur, Ont.;! ' Mr. Finlayson said the corr! 
Fred, Qucsnel, B .C.; and Mrs. VV. |——
S. 'M arjory) Potter, E ast Kel-tVANDALISM CONDEMNED 
owna, Four granddaughters also' OLIVER — Officials of South-j 
survive; j.crn Okanagan Sportsmen’s Asso-j
Pallbearcr.s at Saturday’s r i t e s h a v e  condemned lecent 
will be Alex Robertson;. E arl.ac ts  o vandalism  that have 
Diinn: Howard Bcairsto: John Taken place a t R ichter L a k o -n d
Klostcr; Lcs Evans and T ed .at various points on roac^ lead- 
Poot; 'ing to other lakes m the district.
the Bank of Canada.
('(),MIN(; MOND.VY .VM) T I FSD.VY
i ^ M A D A M E ( O I M I Y
TKHNKOlOft
i s u i i M i i a i i
MAGNIFICINTIY TOLP IN ENOUSHI
SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 
Evening showing sponsored by Kelowna Lion.s 
.Advance Tickets Available at Loaen'.s - Long’s - Willlts-Taylor
Today and Tomorrow “Tempest”
in color at 7:00 and 9:15
Class 29, decorative dinner 
table low centrepiece, judged by 
popular vote for prize—1. Mrs,
" Clas.s 30, small an  angement for i W^'^'cns homesteaded at Castor, 
coffee tab le -1 . Mrs, G. Oswcll; fo>’ f'Vcn-a years inoving
-so bow l-1. K: R; ;2. M, M, Loubunigh, .1, where they stayed for 27 years.
- - Keft to mourn lier loss are
nios, single b ln o tp -- , Class ^  ^  Wilbur and Melvin,
Class 3 ? ' l S u i r e o  blooms in brough; 3, Mrs. P . G. Jam es, 
.one container—1, Mrs,: J, .T.
Thoniso'’: 2, Mrs, E. K. Math­
ews; 3, K. R. Wood. •
Class 4, roses, howl ("• \’ase of 
(■limbers—1, M is ' J. J, Tho'-’ison:
?, Miss W arner; 3. Mrs. .1, Burt 
Class 6. rose 
. Wood.
C'.a.ss 7. peonio:
I, Mrs, A. Meuham; 2, Mrs. M.
Oarndor: 2, Mr.s. C. Cl:''" -  ’
Class 8, peonies, lliree blooms 
In one eoiitniner—1. Mrs. .A, Me|> 
linm: 2, Mrs, R. Lupton; 3, Mrs.
C'. Clement.
Class 0, peonies, fluee blooms 
each of any three varieties—1,
Mrs, C, Clement,
Class 10. antirrhinum s, five 
slcms in one container 
Mrs, D. Gonders,
she was predeceased by her hus­
band. She was born in Sudbury, 
Ont,, and spent a goodly part 
of her childhood in North Dakota, 
M arried a t Stettler, A lta .,, the
Tremendous Savings on KELYINATOR Appliances during our
61st ANNIVERSARY
SALE EVENT
Fathers Day is 
Choose A Card -  A Gift
TONIGHT 'T il l  9:00
ers in tumblci-, oiK'it to W ^  ^  ^
m em bers onl.v—1, Mrs, D. Ru.se; - -  
2, Mrs. A. Richards; 3, Mr.s. C.
A, Bolton.
’ Class 32, bii.sket of flowering 
shrubs—1, Mrs, P. G, Jam es; 2, 
Mr.s. 0 , V. Maude-Roxby.
Class 34, lad.v’s coat corsage— 
1. Miss M. M, Coubrough.
Class . 35, hou.se plant, other 
no first; African violet—1, Mr.s. A,
Mejiham; 2„ Mrs. ,D. W, Simon;
Class 11. poppies, vase of lee- 
liuul-1, Mrs. E, H. 0,swell; 2, 
Mrs, C, Clark; 3, Mrs, IL' Mep- 
^llm, ’
Class 12, poppies, vase of any 
Milter varielv—1, Mrs, II, Angle;
K. R, Wood; 3. Dr. F, II,
3’. Mr.s. Wall,
Class, 36, house plant, fern or 
foliage—1. -Mrs, A, Mepham; 2, 
Mrs, C. E, Miinslow; 3, Mr.s, 0 , 
Si, P, Allketp:, ,
Class 37, African violet—I, MLs, 
A„ Mephaiii;, 2, Mr.s. L. Lalng; 3,
Edmonton: two daughters, Mrs. 
M, lEdylhe), O’linra, Kelowna, 
and Mr.s, D. (Dorothy) Beevor, 
Vancouver: , 17 grandchildren; 
five groat - grandchildren; two 
.si.stors and one brother. Another 
brother, Ed Scott, predoccn.sed 
her in Kelowna in 1949.
Da,v’.s Funeral Service Ltd. is 






Deluxe Chest Type 
These Kelvinators are thor­
oughly factory tested to 
give you years of trouble 
free service—




•  LARGE STORAGE 
COMPARTMENT 
offering dry, zero tem per- 
aluro.s for safe storage of 
your frozen foods.
•  SEPARATE FREEZING 
COMPARTMENT
. . .  no need to place 
w ard food on stored foods 
whilst freezing.
•  DIVIDERS
•  LID LIGHT . . . operates 
when the lie) is opened,
•  SLIDING BASKETS
15 cu. ft. models 20 cu. ft. models
BERNARD AVE.









The QUALITY is GREATER in a KELYINATOR
Qulqu. , . I Ml')'' 'Vail
'C lass 13, pinks, va.se of garden | Clas.s 38, Iris,, lluee .stom.s, 
-1 , P, Stockley: 2 ,'M rs, .E, H, i germ anlca—1, Mrs, A, Rieluirds; 
Oswcll; 3, Mrs, A, Mepham. Dr, F, II, Quinn; 3, K, , H,
For D a d
ills “Own" Cup ami Saucer with 
his favorite sport illiis- 1 f t r  
trated on side. Only ' l eY O
' ,A lasting gift . . . 
Lighters hy I’ishcr ami Ron,son
Vo X'elebra(e . . Cigars. i  r  a
lltiy a box lor him . ......  I .  j U
Pipes — All Varieiics
' Pipe Pouches —
. ' English Lculher
'“Titno for n Watch”
Timex,'W atches ' l l  0*1
low priced f r o m ' ...........
•Swiss Jewelled’ watehe.'j . . .
' ■ all prices,, ,
, FATHEH'S DAY CARDS
KELOWNA 
TOBACCO STORE
Under Uif rIcu of the ORoposs 
,521 BERN.MII) AVi:.
Specializing in hot
, a n d
D E E P  F R IE D
and Imported Delicacies of every description.
, Lijl us prepare for yoiir,house , parly . . .  
v\c supply all your delicatessen needs 
including sandwich makings, cheese and 
chips;  ̂ m ixers, ' soft drinks, lobster^ 
















—Not capacity: 10.8 cu. ft, 
Freezer Clie.st capaclly: 52' 
lbs, A true Refrlgorator- 
Frcczcr Combination 'with 
fully automatle defrosting in 
the, Fresli Food Comiiart- 
mont and featiirihg: a full- 
width ‘'M olsturo-Sear crls- 
pori'deluxe Inlorlbr.shelving, 
including 2 sl|do-m|l .shelves; 
handy door ' shelves, with 
Cheese and Butli^r Chesfs 
and 2 Portable Egg Trays; 
2 nlamlnum Qulcli-Heleuse 
ice cube trays, an lee tray  
storage rack ami Fiw.en 
Juice tray. Available In CO 
cycle onl.v. Right ami left 
hand door swing available. 
Overall , dimensions; width 
•28": height 59', V : depth
'29 5;^ '' ; depth Willi d o o r  
open .54V-i".
FREE Di;i-|lVERY
m liiD ii i i i i^ ^
BARR &  ANDERSON
’V
(Intcrior) Ltd,
“The niisirioss Tliat Service and Oualily Duill” '
594 BERNARD AVL. Ol’l N FRIDAYS *Tli;9:00 P.M. PHONE PO 2-30.39
The Daily Courier
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Eleven Simple Rules For 
Coronary Club M em bership
l la \c  uju a Candidate lor a ,C\)roiiary 
in \our house, little girl?
Here’s a tip to make sour search a little 
easier, lake a look at Dad. Is he sitting there 
in his easy chair, relaxed, his mind on plea­
sant things, just enjoying life?
Or is he sitting there tense, little lines I'f 
worry making crow-feet beside his eyes, still 
Iretting about the sale he muffed today?
Maybe he's not even home at all, not hav­
ing set completed his lO-hour stint at the 
oflie’e. Or is he at another of the meetings of ■ 
those worih-vshilc organizations he just can’t 
teem to resist?
If your Dad’s the first one, continue the 
search.
Hut if he’s one of the last two, look no 
further; you’ve got a Cardiac Candidate, sis­
ter.
You’ll see their names in the paper, fre­
quently— right there under the obituaries.
And more and more you marvel at how 
young they are.
Thirty . . . thirty-five . . . forty . . . forty- 
five— still in the prime of life.
They're victims of heart disease, many 
limes victims of a sudden heart attack that is 
frequently a product of over-work and over- 
worry.
Tliey can’t .seem to slow down; have to 
make the money for the happy home, you 
know. It does rnother little good to protest 
that the home will be happy only so long as 
he’s there to share. He’s got the habit of 
hurry, now, and it’s a hard habit to break.
His body is like a car: there are just so 
many miles in the old chassis; it doesn’t mat­
ter to the car if they're all run out in one 
year, or in ten. '
If Dad’s that tense, worried, hurried indi­
vidual. he won’t be interested in the rules! 
that follow; he’s already obeys them.
But if he’s that easy, relaxed personality 
enjoying life (and many more years of it) 
he’ll want to read on to find out how to 
change that.
1 here are 11 simple rules which gtiaran- 
tee membership into the “ Coronary Club". 
They are laid out here by the National Heart 
roundation.
Follow them, and you’ll find that member­
ship is easy . . . and usually fatal. The rules 
arc:
1. Your job comes first. Personal consid­
erations are secondary , *
2. Cio to the office evenings, Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays,
3. t a k e  the brief case home on the even­
ing when you do not go to the office. This 
provides an opportunity to review complete­
ly all the troubles and worries of the day.
4. Never say ”no’’ to a request— always 
say ■■yes’’.
5. Accept all invitations to meetings, ban- 
quetr. and committees.
6. Do not cat a restful relaxing meal—al­
ways plan a conference for the meal hour.
7. Fishing and hunting are a waste of time 
and money. Y'ou never bring back enough 
fish or game to justify the expense.
8. It is a poor policy to take all the vaca­
tion time which is provided to you.
9. Golf, bowling, billiards, pool, cards and 
gardening are a waste of time.
10. Never delegate'responsibility to others. 
Carry the load at all times.
11. If your work calls for travelling, work 
all day and drive all night to make your ap­
pointments for the next morning.
Sec you in the obituaries.
There's a Limit to Everything
Science promises much for tomorrow.
Today our roads are being used to sup­
port the wheels of vehicles only.
Tomorrow copper cables on the sides of 
roads will provide a high-frequency current, 
quite void of exhaust fumes, to move ve­
hicles. New types of vehicles will then be in 
use, and these are now being considered.
Atomic locomotives to develop 12,000 , 
steam power, from less than three and a half 
ounces of uranium, and drive the locomo­
tives from Halifax to Vancouver on this, are 
projected.- _ .
A diesel engine would require 360 tons of 
fuel to go the distance. And a steam engine 
would burn up the equivalent of a whole 
coal train.
Atomic aircraft are being planned.
These are expected to be ready by 1962,
, and will go several, tirries round the world 
by using atomic propellants,




S o c ia lis ts  
O n State
WORLD BRIEFS
By PATBICK NICHOLSON jut the Dominion Experimental 
The exciting pay-off for forty Tarm  to a one-minute old silvei 
weeks of worthwhile saving cam e d -llar a t our Royal Mint; fron: 
for forty-two Ontario teen-agers!“ ‘‘.cient records of our national 
when they m ade a 609-mile busjbivtory in the Dominion Archivei 
trip to this Capital City la s tjio  Tbe Privy Council Chamberi 
week. . [where history is made almost
To pay their own expenses oni^'^iij meetings of our cabinet 
this three-day trip , the boys and; a huge jncreasi
girls in G rade Eight a t Regent
Public School in Midland had i" '^”'^* '̂' cf sebool children whe 
each saved up $2 0 , earned
delivering newspapers, cuttingj National Capital, and, no-
grass, baby-sitting and other welcomes this trend mor«
'nare-tlm e iobs prim e minister, Hs
T . . “ T  a . . ‘««8 bt .school himself, al-
lUS brother did, but he Ij
the morning, their comfortable y„j.y alert to the value in such 
Penetang and M i^and  ' ch a i-.v i,i,s  children who will grow 
tered bus brought them  here The „p pjay p^j.^ j demo- 
ong way round, detouring to fol-!er„tic system of government, 
low the scenic route beside the [even if by nothing more than
way. Their first long day ended I q” 6  Job
with an after-dark visit to the!
Dominion Observatory here. jC.AN SEE LIVING HISTORY 
The highlight of a full program I 1'be story of Rytown, the lum- 
in Ottawa on their second day |bvring viilago which grew into 
was a tour of the Parliament!®'^*’ ‘•’**P*Tal; the battle for Con- 
Buildings. During this, Prim e N‘deration; the structure of our 
Minister John Diefenbaker re-i including the Gov-
ceived them  in his office. HeiV'‘'®o*’-T'eneral, the Senate and 
chatted to them  in his . friendly j'be  House of Commons; all these 
informal way, referring to p a s t;■?*'*•' sometimes Just a dull lesson 
prime m inisters, including Sir!'® a social studios class. Rut it 
John A. Macdonald whose picture comes very vividly to life for 
liangs on his wall, and to future!® teen-ager who, like the boys 
prim e m inisters who, ho said, 8 '*'ls from Midland’s Regent 
might include any of the boys.iS®!'®®'- v"® come to Ottawa and, 
and indeed any of the girls since''"Wilfully sponsored by such a 
tiiat Job is not closed to women, 1’®!’®!®*' influential MP as
who were li.stening to him. ;Uicir own Dr. P. B. Rynard, are
i p a s n v  n p  iiA R n w o r k  ministerl.i^NSO.N O r llA K u ttO RK  person and visit Government
He did not tell his vi.sitors thatT iouse, 
it is because he gets to his office! Their very comprehensive itin- 
j before eight in the morning, and ciary  here was planned between 
:is on the^ Job sometimes until!Wendy Feltham , selected as the 
I after midnight and often a t week-1 best letter-w riter in the class, 
ends as well, that one man can and Dr. Rynard. Careful and
. ernment-owned surplu.s grain to 
view to make clear his v i e w s . - p j j p  bin, applying only to 
He was asked if he believed m :grain  declared unfit for human 
There is crowinB nationalization of all the!consumption, makes permanent 
means of production, distribution ^ tem porary measure, 
and exchange.
crowd SO much into each day. 
, 1, n-u thus can our busiest prime
WASHlNCrON *AP)^ — Thejjojnister do the Job of leading our 
house of representatives banking j government, and lake tim e out 
committee Ihursday approved a o , well to chat with visiting
I bill to perm it the feeding of go\ - 1  j.ojjool children, and sign their
m aking.
These will make use of pilot stations, each 
with a reactor, using stepped-up uranium 
heathed in a layer of zirconium.
Space travel offers more difficulties.
Man hopes to fly at 37,000 feet a second 
by 1962.
Even so, this would only take him to the 
moon in 24 days of travel, to Venus in one 
year, to Mars in I j j ,  and if he wishes to 
reach the confines of our own solar system 
and reach Pluto, such a rate would need 
1,000 years of constant travel.
Not until man can equal the speed of 
light, some 186,000 miles a second, can he 
hope to get anywhere in space. And even 
then he would take nine days to visit Pluto
and return.
Outside of Pluto, the vast distances' are 
quite beyond man’s power to  achieve. There 
. is a lim it to everything, and space travel re­
veals this.
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD
Special to The Daily Courier
LONDON 
evidence of a wide breach in the 
Socialist party  on the question of 
nationalization of B ritish indus­
tries should the party  be returned 
to power in the coming general 
election. On the one hand is the 
“ go slow” policy of the Gaitskell 
faction. Opposed to tha t is the 
•‘step on it” group headed by 
Aneurin Bevan. And even Mr. 
Bevan is not as extrem e in his 
policies on nationalization as 
some of the left wing m em bers 
of the party  would like. .
This sim m ering row in the So­
cialist party  boiled over when 
M r. Bevan, in a speech a t New- 
castle-on-Tyne, m ade a strong 
a ttack  on the “ go slow” G aits­
kell policy on nationalization. It 
WES his first d irect challenge to 
the leadership of M r. Gaitskell 
since they settled their differ
“No, not all” was the reply. 
“ For as f a r^ h e a d  as 1 am  con­
cerned, there will, no doubt, be 
a private as well as a public sec­
tor in our economy,”
“ If you don’t believe in th is” 
he was asked, “ why a re  you a 
Socialist?”
" I t  is a m istake to suppose 
that nationalization is identical 
with Socialism.” He added that 
a considerable degree of public 
ownership was one of the means 
needed to achieve the aim s of 
the Socialist party , and that na­
tionalization as usually under­
stood, was one form of public 
ownership. ^
NOT GOOD ENOUGH
This is just not good enough
AUTO DISPUTE ENDS
autograph books, pose for snap- 
.shots before their cam eras.
But he did laughingly tell them 
that “ th irteen” is not always the 
unlucky num ber that superstition 
tells us; for he is our thirteenth
LONDON I Reuters I — A dis-i prime m inister, and it is not un- 
pute a t the Standard Motor Com-! lucky th a t the voters gave him
pany in Coventry which halted 
p r o d u c t i o n  of B ritain’s new 
Triumph Herald auto and th reat­
ened 10.000 Jobs, ended Thurs-
the biggest m ajority in parlia­
ment ever attained by any party 
leader.
T.be students from Midland
day night with the rcinstaternentjlearned that there are  many in- 
of 117 body ship workers fired jteresting things to see in Ottawa, 
last Monday. I froni a four-day old Holstein calf
NEWSPAPER STRIKE
KANSAS CITY. Mo. lA P ' -  
Union printers went on strike at 
the Kansas City S tar Tluirsday 
night, leaving M issouri’s two 
largest cities without m ajor daily 
newspaper.s. ’The two St. Louis 
dailies have been shu t, down for 
nine days.
ence a couple of years ago. He Tor the Bevanites and the left 
was quite blunt in his attack, wing extrem ists, who want a 
which was rem iniscent of the old fuH-blooded policy of nationaliz- 
days when he dnd Gaitskell were ®tion for the party, 
jockey..ig for power in the party . ■ They m aintain that is the only
THI? OKIV ANRWFR program  on which the party  can
THE ONLY ANSWER win an election.
“ The only answ er to modern On the other hand, a free 
problem s,’! said M r. Bevan, “ is enterprise organization, the In-
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Railway Channe
Believed Feasible
By M. MclNTYRE HOOD, 
Sipcclal London (Eng.) 
Correspondent For The Dally 
Courier
.great finaneial problem, because 
of this keen interest. The cost is 
estim ated lit: about SlOO million, 
I’l’he likelihood og being able to 
LONDON—  A dream  of genor-|'’‘'''s® money without 
ations of engineers and interna -1 Rovernment partic ipations^ has 
tionnl fiminoiers is now - Sov-.u  tif.-ii-iic.-Olv rerta in  to come!®-'’t  ' ®T tho en g m ttrs . Scv
oral Swiss banks are  said to boO.S practieiniy , certain to come' true. .About the year 1965, seven 
years from now 
tkey expect to 
see trains run­
n i n g  f r o  m 
; France, to Eng­
land and vice 
versa, u n d e r 
t h e  English 
Channel. Suf­
ficient progress 
has been made 
with the engin- 
rcring surveys 
, which have been going on for 
tile, past year to remove any 
technienl objections to tlm plan 
ld> build, a tunnel under the Eng- 
li.'h Channel,; ,
The engineers have nearly 
com pleted' their Investigations, 
'I'liey regard tlio scheme a.s Ixilh 
.lonstble aiul practical. They e.st 
' Imute that plans 
ed forward to 
Ix' made cm the 
the end of 1960, They believe that
the plan. , They are working In 
close co-operation with m embers 
of the French National Assem­
bly and Senate.
WANT r o a d  t u n n e l  
The plans on which the engin­
eers are now working envisage 
only a two-way railway tunnel, 
But their optimistic mood is en­
couraging the sponsors ' of the
the expansion of public owner­
ship. If the Labor party  turned 
its back on public ownership, I 
v/ould tu rn  my back on the Labor 
party . We have our own propos­
als. They might not go as far and 
as fast as some would like, but 
they are there and they are go­
ing in the right direction,”
M r. Bevan’s a ttack  ■ is attribu­
ted directly to the attitude of Mr, 
Gaitskell and the p a rty ’s general 
.secretary, M organ Phillips, in 
answering the cam paign i f p rl
siitute of D irectors is cam paign­
ing vigorously with a program  
of education on the jdsngers of 
an  all-out Socialist policy of na­
tionalization. .
What has disturbed the extrem ­
ists in the party  is the attitude 
of Socialist headquarters, head­
ed by Morgan Phillips, categori- 
c.dly denying tha t the Socialists 
have any plan for taking over 
industry should the party  come 
into power, And tha t is the 
breach .which indicates that the
well-though out plans certainly 
gave those children a sight of 
Ottawa sucli ns the .average tour­
ist does not see. For example, 
they were able to go into the 
historic Council Chamber of the 
Cabinet, a room which a veteran 
MP such ns M r. Diefenbaker 
liimself never saw until after ho 
becahie our prim e minister.
The grade teacher, Mr. W. H. 
Barnett, who with Mrs. Barnett 
accompanied the visitors as coun­
sellor and chaperone, predicted 
though such a comprehensive 
tour of our Capital would leave 
the class "literally  walking on 
a ir” . They certainly w'cre doing 
just that when I saw them en­
joying lunch as the guests of Dr. 
'and M rs. Rynard.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
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10 YEARS AGO . 40 YEARS AGO
June, 1949 | June, 1919
Smoke of the provincial election! In another three y ear’s time, 
cam paign barely disappeared last j Kelowna anglers m ay find the sat- 
week when smoldering em bers of'isfaction of their desire a t Chute 
the federal election broke into Lake, up on the Kettle Valley Rail- 
flame, and this week candidates in j way, as this piece of w ater has 
the four-way fight for honors in ‘just been stocked with a large 
Yale constituency are entering the;quantity  of fry of the fish.? best
home stretch. loved by the wielders of the (craf­
ty rod, . . ’
Dr. Mel Butler is the president­
elect of the Lions Club. Dr. Jin i 
Rankine, recently chosen as dis­
tric t governor, will install D r But­
ler as new presldent^at^  China, has purefiased
iiei meeting on Thursday of this 2,5 acres belnneinp tn Mr A s 
week.
vate enterprise interests against I peace within the party  reached c„bscrintion rate — cairler de­
nationalization, and particularly ,iu  October of IDSG'was only a .  
the Socialists’ back door plan tojpatched-up truco. “ stric t JOc per
secure control of industries by
intore.stod in helping to finance , u  was consmereu uuue sikihu-•he nroiocti and there is also a pro ect to consider having, even- u  was consiutieu ip iu t i-iginw 
'®'- , ,,, , ri t , 1,. „ ,m7ior 4i,„ Cant that a day afto i'M r. Bcvnn’spOS.Slbllltyy of W orld  Bank. palt-3m'H.'> .".'®®® tUlinpl . InllnMr thn* Mr r.nlfclmll Innlc
governm ent buying of shares in 
enterprises they desire to bring 
under public ownership.
MR. GAITSKELL’S VIEWS 
It as considered quite algnifl
iclpntion; ■ .diannel for ,
In Dritain, there i.s a substan-,estim ated tha t the collection of 
tlal group of m em bers of PaiTia-'tolls oh both train and motor 
meat and jieern' in n Channel traffic would within a given per- 
Tiinnel iiarllam entary coinniittooi lod, retire the cost of the turi- 
.''imecl at promoting interest In ,nel, ' ■
motor traffic. It, is ^jiat Mr. GalLskeU, took
FLOOD DAMAGE
. S'T. JOSEPH, Quo. (C P I-T o r­
rential rains have caused the 
Chnudiere River to overflow its 
banks near here and flood ad­
jacent ha,y and grain fields. D am ­





advantage, of a published inter- oral thousands of dollars.
week, carrier boy collecting every 
2 weeks. Suburban areas, where 
carrier or delivery service is 
maintained, rates ns above,
By mail, in B.C., $6,00 per 
year; $3.50 for 6  months; $2.00 
for 3 months. Outside B.Cj and 
n.S.A., $15.00 per year; $7.50 for 
6  month's; $3,75 fm 3 months; 
single copy sales 1 price. 5 cents,
20 YEARS AGO 
June, 1939
Decision to raise $125,000 eith- 
r  by m ortgage or debenture is­
sue over 15 or 20 y^ars, out of this 
sum to clean up all outstanding 
debenture issues and pay for the 
cold storage building a t Rutland, 
a.s well as the purchase of Modern 
Foods Ltd. in Kelowna was reach- 
co at the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Growers Exchange.
30 YEARS AGO 
June, 1929
Mrs. K. M acLaren and Mrs
50 YEARS AGO 
June, 1909
Mr. Robert Rose, recentlySrom
fa :
?5 acres belonging to Mr. A. S. 
Burdekin, in the South Okanagan 
district, comprising choice lake 
frontage property adjoining that 
of Mr. W. E. W. Mitchell. Mr. 
Gore Brown, who arrived a few 
days ago from England, ha.s 
bought the fine residbntial pro­
perty of Mr. B. E . Crichton, with 
half a mile of lake frontage, ex­
tending to, 139 acres. , v
BIBLE BRIEF
Study to be quiet and to do 
your own bu8 lnc.ss.—I Thessalon- 
ians 4:11.
Some of us love to, shout bon.st9
Bay Burne motored to Victoria on I to the sky. It is expected that 
Monday, Mrs. MacLaben will at- wo dp our be,si to discharge our
tend the graduation of her son 
Ian, who ha.s been attending 
school a t the const city.
daily duties. If wo surpass bthorii 
\vo know nl.so tha t others sur­
pass' us,' ' ' ' '
tle l.  . t- ;bpiiib tests, regardless of th
\.s could be inish-’ *̂®" the luielcnr cILsarnianient Ocnev
enable u s ta rt to shqws no s gn of re- f,„t||iU,)n,s that have led tn
channel I'lni'el .by ! division tempofory suspension by a
, By ED SIMON i nillted IVi unilateral disarm am ent,
Cniiadlnn rresN Staff W riter | 'Hie party',s p r e s e n t  irollcy 
HrUalri's Labor luirl.v, in the pcnmlses li unilateral halt to II- 
thrnes of H.s nnnuiil i'e-eximlna- {j,,|,^[j tejji_..̂  regardless of the out
Ge eva nc- 
 their
, , , , , ......... ............. ll nu
within its own ra n k s .’ . clear powers.
it can be finished; In four K„Ur(4 adlP(?\'ieHo^^^  ̂ *'®®
after l|iat. By that flKuring,' the f .9 ,:; S  to, the party ’.H loft wing
lag sometime .in the, year 1965. lead -, «®vjr®mn^
OBJECTIONS GDNE Lhjuths''7is 4h Z e o i lm ^
channel tunnel have fallen t)y siireess' to reennelb 'j >ti‘l Is I'rbskly pursuing
the wayside pr considerations , tv 1 t h It*' t® enter the H-lwmb
military lea.sons. It was ®®G'i; field, and the mo.st sanguine of
|H)SSll)lc to ,persuade a British c o 11 f 11 r  t IukI Lidxir's imclflst.s would be hard
government .tha t ''I'l'i’Pened hv the rceeiit 'decisloip p"' l", believe that Britain would
,M»fe to have a tunnel linking "'elr;^,,f N.atioiial .Union of (Tener.il halt 'I" ' bond) tests
country witli the eontihent of and NtunlelnaT W'orker.s to th’roW' Aneurin , B e v a n, Gait.skoH’s
Euippe, Now Ixdh the British im d'u,, weight, iVhliid the enmp'algn probidile ehoire a.s foreign scere 
French governments have i""de i,, 'force Brlt'hln to i.hiuidon the nuy if f.alKir comes to jiower 
It known tiud there are no objee- uniinierall.v, , w.is elearle HI at ease when the
tions to the tunhel'On defenee in i;(,st'ye;iis 'me bh'e voti'.of n\:ele,ir Fsue came up at last 
; gi'punds, ;.\t>)ll.»r.v arinam enls of i’,.,,ibM>ntaiisv,v l“ s . ‘"  " r ’s part,v' conference, , ,
the 'iniHli'i'ii age h a \e  eliminated (ipheld pa'rty leailer H ugh  ,(leU- c|i()('|;i.>i| .Sl’I'I’ORTERK 
the t’lO year olii argum ents. agaih-, ,sKell in heating • down sim ilar ‘ , ' n.xmn mw. Hm» mnUer
Although the full ryiHirt of the delegate 
eiiuineei s will h«ll be ipn jdetF d  '
f t  legate,-! at I.alior's annual eon*.... . .y ,: : ., nanKn,.who .sl'iicked ,Ws,.,stip|Kirt-
■ ... , , ' . . ' ' , 1 1 -. wo s eiii s a g o , by hacking
l.utll, earty this coming fall, lundA.ST|")’E EXECUTIVE , , .( ; ;q ,q ;, || ’ with the memprahle
' i,,-l eiitliusiasts ill Thilh, B'rltaln F,s;en 'if tlieinnion's vote, wTiieli plir.ro’ ' t i n t  Lidsa' should not 
M id'France a r e ' now (iigldy opti- Uefuat tlie iu!vii:e df the union 'end it.-ilorelgn s'eeretary nakeil 
f.'diilln Unit Their /pH seheine, Is Te'adri’.diip', |s repeated c|''ev l u , - i ,0111-, tip'. liileinailonaF conference 
'll’, liO't going right ajiead - ■ ’ ilu> ^l^mlo pari.v es-'ciiuve p on- ehai'"b.’r In' depriving him of (he

















P rem ier schools 
B f\d  foot
tCPi -  
baseball
ball should join track and field in 
inter-school competitions.
In an interview he called for 
suggc.stions from the public for
and the comniunitv.
KELOWNA DAILT fX)UKIEB. PKIDAT. JUNE It. l « t  PAGE I
if-He said ‘‘it is ridiculous,' 
as reiwrted to him —some sclux>l| 
boards rule out baseball on their 




VICTORIA (C P ' — P rem ier 
Bennett left for Vancouver 'Iburs* 
day but would not disclose th* 
reason for his visit.
He said he would not go to 
Kelowna, to defend his debt jx)U 
^ icies a t a CCF-Iiberal-Conserva« 
breakages, and that ixdiee have 1 government practice of h o l d i n g r o u n d t a b l e  meeting there  to- 
increasing participant je c re - jb e e n  called to cha.se youngsters cabinet meetings in various parts 
ations for all residents of B ritish:playing ball on school grounds on of B.C. will be continued ........-
Columbia and proposed a wider weekends. ing the visit of the ()ueen to 'I  . .. ...................
VICTORIA (CPt — Tire B.C
Premier Journeys 
But Won't Say Why






VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  flood 
danger is almost over in British bascballers reached theNew U.K. Caravan Highlighted 
A t Switzerland Motor Show
A new British caravan. 38 feet ed themselves all over the world 
long and claim ed to be the larg -T ney  include the “ Sprite Ariel’’
cst built in Britain for the Con- a four-berth, touring and holi-;  ̂ r e e n r H . . d  nnlv stm ll
caravan w hkh can be towed i^^ang^s dunhg the last week.
Columbia this year.
Officials here and in Victoria 
said the danger period should end 
“ in tw o weeks.”
“ If nothing happens by then, 
nothing will," said a spokesman 
for the w ater rights branch 
Victoria.
F igures show tha t B.C.
Informed that .suine eu)>.s oncei^bitish Columbia next month, 
aw arded for inter-.schoul .sixji'ls ,^'*'cmior Bennett says, 
now are g a t h e r i n g  dust on told reiXMters it is intended 
shelves, he :uud “ school board ib"> hold meetings at Kilimat and 
policy should be to encourage i^ ''b 'ce  George and four other i 
more inter-school s^iorts of all |'mainland centres, with a further 
kinds.” i meeting s c h e d u l e d  at gither
He noted that track  and fieldi^^pb’bell River or Courtenay
meets are  coming, but felt o t h e r _ ____________ __ ____
srxirts, such ns baseball and foot-j NEKD INSURANCE 
ball should be placed on an inter-| WINNIPEG iC P)—CCF house 
school competition level to a leader Russell Paullcv told the 
greater degree. legislature Wednosda.v that the
He said that when little league time has come for the govern- 
age of 12 meiit to s ta rt compulsory auto-
there should be a wide organiza- mobile insurtpice. He said " it 
tion to keep them active in the;takes an accident or a death be-





EDMONTON iC P l-M rs . E. E.
h  ■•‘r-
ill
caravan section at 
Geneva Motor Show.
The caravan seen in this pic­
ture (topi is a fa m ily ' model 
fitted with every modern con­
venience and with luxury accom ­
modation. Recently 150 of these 
caravans were delivered to - an 
c id e r with % million dollars for 
use by Am erican Air Force fam ­
ilies on North Atlantic T reaty  
Crganization bases in Europe.
In the lower picture is a view 
of the kitchen in the new “ g ian t” 
caravan. On the left is a large 
heater which can be used to 
tlow  cold or heated air, by 
moans of built-in ducts, to  any 
p art of the caravan. A Multipoint 
heater supplies hot w ater to the 
kitchen sink on the right, while 
space is also provided for a 9.4 
cu. ft. refrigerator centre left. 
Both the a ir conditioning plant, 
the w ater heater and the cooker, 
are  run .on bottled gas, while the 
caravan is wired, to take elec­
tricity  from a m ains supply. A 
Venetian blind can be lowered to 
divide the kitchen from the liv­
ing room.
The caravan  is fitted w ith a 
double bedroom, a single bed­
room, and a divan in the living 
room which can also be convert­
ed into a double bed.
The standard  range of caravans 
built by the m akers of these lux­
ury carav an s have already prov-
by cars of only 900 cc, and cara-;N one of the 
.vans up to 21 feet in length. 1 danger levels.
rivers are  near
NIPAWIN, Sask. iC P i-F ra n k , _ ___
In.Schoenburgcr, 70 of Whltefox wa.s Long of Toronto, president of the 
I committed for trial Wednesday'Dominion Board of Women’s Mis- 
rivers!following a prelim inary hearingjsionary Society of the United 
of a m urder charge laid in eou-'Cluirch of Canada, says that; 
nection with the shooting of Al- women must take the lead in the! 
bert Boscher, 50, a t Whitefox responsibilit.v of training the 
April 10. 'youth of the country.
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VICTORIA (CPI—The provin- 
cially-owned Pacific G reat E as t­
ern Railway is still not for sale. 
P rem ier Bennett said today.
He volunteered the com m ent 
following a meeting in his office 
with Union' Pacific Railway vice- 
president Ambrose J . Sitz, 
Asked if sale of the PG E was 
proposed by the American ra il­
way executive, the prem ier said 
he could not comment.
TWO H U N D R E D  and fifty 
tons of solid steel was lifted 20 
feet off the ground in Belfast 
recently  and swung round in a 
190-foot circle. The machine 
which performed this feat was
the new cantilever crane con­
structed for the Belfast H ar­
bor Board a t the Stormont 
Wharf, Belfast, Northern Ire ­
land.
Kelowna Debt-Burning Costs 
Not Borne By B.C.-Bennett
u *
VICTORIA (CP) — Somebody.in contingent liabilitie.s m ust also 
nr some .group i.s footing the billlbo recognized ns debt, 
for the Aug, 1 debt-burning cele­
brations a t Kelowna,
Prem ier: Bennett said in on 
Interview the tkst will not bo 
■borne by the government. ,
He wn.s asked why it was 
ncres.siiiy to triin.sixirt cancelled 
B.C. Ixinds from Vietorin to Kel­
owna in an arm ored car, and 
who would pay for the service,
“ We wouldn't want to risk loss 
of the .Ixnids,” he said,
‘‘TTipy'll be transferred at no 
cost to the govoenment—and that 
applies to the wliole eelel)n\tinii,”
The premlor did not say who 
will sup)ily the funds for the 
eeremonies which will IhcUide 
street dancing, fireworks and a 
floating b o n f 1 r e of cancelled 
bonds on Okanagan liako,
'Hie ceremony' will symlxillze 
the ridding h,v the government on 
its .seventh aan lvnsu ry  in ofllee 
of all its direct debt, llie premli>r 
Hut loaders of other pollll- 
eal parties say there is 593,000,•
0 0 0  in direct debt remaining hut 
bidden in the aeeouiit.s, 'Hiey al.so 
aay that the almost $.''>0(),()(X1,000
Ivan Was There, 
Both Occasions
W A S  A G  A BEACH, Ont. 
(CPI — T he really big ones 
don’t come along often, but 
Ivan E bcrhard t is there when 
they do.
Twenty years ago ho and 
his fa ther netted a 250-pound 
sturgeon In Georgian Bay— 
the largest sturgeon ever 
taken from its w aters,
Wedne.sday the 38-year-old 
com m ercial fisherm an netted 
the second largest to be 





PARIS (APi—Aver.v Brundage, 
luesideut uf ,(he liUeriiatloni|l 
(llympie Committee, .said tpda.v 
the American people, includln(i 
President El.senhower; have tin 
wrong Iliya of j l ie  eoiiim lttee's 
IMisltion in regard to Nationalist 
China.
 ̂ F a r from meddling In |xilltle,v 
B iundage .said, the IOC is trying 
to stay out of |iolitics, Instead nr 
'barnO g' the nationalists from 
OI.̂ ■nlp̂ ;̂ loilipeiuioii, it l,s tiylng 
to .offeei a eomWomise that will 
iKTiitn . tlu’in to Vomimte.:
lirundage n sUitement w a s  
m ade In reply to the presldent'.s 
rem ark  at a press conferVnee 
Wesin'esdny that the \O C  had 
> trayed  into jKillHcal fields In re- 
fu.sing to aeeepi N(ition.'ihsl Chile 
« -e athletes ri me.M'ir.,itt\i',» of' 






Resumes Friday, June 19
For your comfort ilml convenience Canadian 
National'.'! ‘'Thfoiigh Sleeper” Service Hast will 
resume I'Viday, June 19. Thraiigh Sleeper leaves 
Okanagan points every Motulay, Vy'cdnesday and 
I’liday ,for Fdmonlon,' Saskatoon and Hastern 
points — becomes part of the famous Su'per Con- 
tincntal at Kamloops.
Sanie fine service rcturnifig, too! Througli Sleeper 
/rom tlie.Fast arrives in Okanagan points every 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridiiy,
C A H A D I A N  N A T I O H A L
For lurtt r̂r tnformaUon, pl^aio write or call!
. City Ticket Office
r.N.R. Station ’ 3in IlernanI Avenue
Phone POplar 3-2.130 Phone POplar 2-22I8










S U P R E M E
\
B X P E I F l T i  R i g h t  h e r e  i n  t h e  c o m b u s t i o n  
c h a m b e r  i s  w h o r e  e x t r a  m i l e a g e  b e g i n s  w i t h  
C h e v r o n  S u p r e m e .  I t ’s  b a l a n c e d  t o  g i v e  
e x t r a  p o w e r  a s  s o o n  a s  y o u  s t a r t  y o u r  c a r .
M R .  B . C . W h a t  a b o u t  e n g i n e  w a r m - u p ?
E X P E R T i  F o r g o t  i t .  C h e v r o n  S u p r e m e  
‘ g i v e s  m a x i m u m  e f f i c i e n c y  w h e n  y o u r  
e n g i n e ’s  c o ld ,  w h i l e  i t ’s  w a r m i n g  u p  a n d  
u n d e r  p o a k  d r i v i n g  l o a d . .
T o  p r o v e  to  y o u r s e l f  t h f i t  C h e v r o n  S u p r e m e  
d o c s  in c r o i i s o  m i l e a g e ,  m a k e  t h e  “ S u p r c n i c ”  
m i l e a g e  td .st. Pi(;‘k  u p  a  c o j iy  o f  : S t a n d a r d ’.s 
“ G a s o l i n e  M i l e a g e  R e c o r d ’’ f r o m  S t a n d a r d  
. S t a t i o n s  o r  C h e v r o n  D e a l e r s  w h e n  y o u  f i l l  
y o u r  t a n k  w i t h  C h e v r o n  S u p r e m o .
I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  i f  y o u  d r i v e  a  c h r  t h a t  r u n s  o n  
. r e g u l a r  g r a d e  g a s o l i n e ,  y o u  c a n  d r i v e  a  
b a r g a i n  b y  U s in g  C h e v r o n  “ r e g u l a r ” . ,
' ' v' : '
S T A N D A R D  S T A T I O N S  •  C H E V R O N  D E A l E R S
We take better care of your car
\




S T A N  D  A R G  O  I L  C 0 M  P A N  Y  0  F  B R I T D  S H  C 0 L U M B ( A L I M I T E D
N ew  Flood Lights 
W e re  Bright Spot
The brightest spot for the La- rally that nteant three large runs another M acs’ spark In the i runs—Kelowna (1) Petty. RBI— 
b’.tts  last niglu were the lights, in a tight ball game, eighth. Egely. with two RBl’.s Petty  U i Egely i3L P ark e r U '.
Dazzling in their candle power ' Gerry Coyer and Frank F ritz ‘already to h i.s tu « lit .p o u n d e d JU m p ire s—Munoz (plate), Schlos* 
the new*floodlights made KeK hits lu t  another scream ing liner to ser and Fairholme (bases). Scor-
first nirdit baseball Bame r lf  the Stingy rookie southpaw. Centre, scoring P arker and Scott or—Gotro. Time of game—2 hrs. 
a brilliant success — from th e ' Catcher Dan Pinske, the play- struck out Eyre. Bonthoux's Attendance—800.
.standpoint of candle txiwer. er who was used illegally against grounder got away on Scott,^ (Next gamt>—Exhibition (night)
' _ , • ■ . j  u . . .  . Trail, co.sting the Macs the loading the bases, but Scott 8 p.m. Saturday, June 20, KeU
On the statistic side, now e\ei. „.oc ic:,,../! n,, in cii't.ri.- nut qv,a,.k» and retired t'wna v.s. Vancouver Longshore*
scor-;m en. Season tickets not good for 
jthis game,)
night. TEXAS LEAGI EII Sunim eriand
From  the crowd‘s-eye view, the; Harry Biollo started  the costly ^
game lacked pep and sparkle, rixth-inning M acs rally with ii p j




a disapixiintinglv Hooker w alker. George barker ^
r the righ t opener.' dropped one past second base if
George,, Taylor walked, and ,,, ,
Ollie Egely pounded a liner Taylor, 2b Egely, c, 3b
AB K H PO A E
3 0 0 6 0 0
2 0 0 4 0 0
5 1 1 0  0 0
4 1 0 2 3 0
4 2 1 3 0 0
3 0 0 2 3 0
3 0 2 4 1 0
4 0 0 2 0 0Rookie southpaw Carlton Sheely through the middle, completing iryj-J^’j-f 
cam e up with a tough, three-hit the picture. nmuhoiix tb  Ih 4 0 1
game, holding,the Labs’ big bats; Petty’s homer, the second hit ^i^y^iy « ' 4 0 0
in check tightly with the exceiv off Sheely, m ade the picture ‘ ‘ ‘ * _______
tion of the singleton homer that brighter in the bottom of the' Totals 36 4 5 27 8 0ishortstop Petty drove^ over sixth for the Labatts batting for
the fence be.side the scoreboard, hit to right field fcir a smgle, but inn ing-cred ited
jin ̂ centre field. .M Schaefer Sounded  out to
I Six was an unlucky num ber, third base to end the rally. Kelowna
I for Labs’ Ray Scott, as he had Greg Jablonski dropped a fly in 
; a no-hitter going for five full right field and Goycr dropped a p J^ y  gj,
;irnin.gs, and run into a two-out !ob from Petty  a t second to light q  ' '
ROOKIE SOUTH HAD SPARK
The Kelowna L abatts were ' ru t by a rookie southpaw, Carl- 
resplcndcnt in their riew uni- fon Sheely of Summerland 
form s for their first gam e un- Left to right, re a r row.
Her lights in p k s ’ Stadium Umt • Schaefer. Don
night, but they were snuffed '
Holmes, Bob Radies, A1 Schae­
fer, Wayne North. Greg Jablon­
ski. G erry Coyer, Front Fritz. 
Front row, Joe K aiser, Jack
Denbow, John Culos. Ilrom i 
Ito, Don Pearson, Leo Petty, 
Ray Scott. (See story this 
page.)
CANADIAN OPEN
Balding's Putter Packs Power
. . .  __ iu- in -nri “JS-fni-it..inp in a tournament ar
1 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 1 2  2 0
4 0 1 0 3 1
4 0 0 1 3 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 12 0 1
2 0 0 0 0 1
2 0 0 11 1 0
3 0 0 0 3 0
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
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MONTREAL (CP(—Rangy A1 
Balding, the 35-year-old M ark­
ham , Ont., pro, held a_ narrow 
one-stroke lead going into the 
second round of the 50th annual 
C anadian open golf championship 
today.
Balding, one of the most suc­
cessful Canadians on the Ameri­
can  pro circuii, burned up the 
soggy Islesm ere course with a 
six-under par 66 in the opening 
round T’hursday. but four United 
S tates players camie in with 67s.
Balding, his putter hotter than 
it  has been in months, put to-i bole score of the 
gothcr six birdie.s and was never'the  second nine
on the other 10 and sank 25-foot-ii g i   t r t nd picked' 
^rs*on the seventh and 18th holes. | up his ball as it lay on the rmi 
‘ The day was also m arked b y ^ f  the cup, common practice in
a hole-in-one a, disqualification play.
and a heated protest. 1 The protest came from veteran
M ontreal pro J im  Sw arbrick |Jules Huot of M ontreal, vHio 
collected the hole-in-one—a six-1 finished with a 74 and heatedly 
iron shot on the par-three, 150- 1 insisted it should have been a 7J
yard fourth hole. because his approach shot on the
Phil Fledm an, Windsor. Ont., 115th hole landed in a four-inch 
onHc «tundav is am ateur, was disqualified afte riru t left by a tractor wheel. His 
to  apparently l.rg o t was play ..proto .t w .3  not .Hawed.
holes for his 32-34 total.
TOUGH RIVALS
Behind him  cam e Bob Ro.sburg, 
who hasn’t won a m ajor tourna­
ment in more than tw o . years. 
Art Wall. J r ., leading money- 
winner this season, and veterans 
George Bayer and Dow Finster- 
wald.
Total prize money in the toup
W e e k e n d  Sports 
H ave Tight Sked
oyer, Zb 
Al Schaefer, 3b 
North, If 




Totals ____  30 1 3 27 12 3
Score by Innings:
R H E
Sum m ’land 000 003 010—4 5 0 
Kelowna 000 001 000—1 3 3
Sum m ary;
WP—Sheely: L P—Scott: Wild 
Pitch—Scott (1): SO—by Scott 
13: Sheely 10: BB—off Scott 3; 
off Sheeley 3, Double plays — 
^Summerl'and: Hooker - Taylor
iBonthoux. ER—Summerland 3: 
'Kelowna 1: left on bases—Sum­
m erland 7: Kelowna 4. Home
300.
Bayer, Canadian Open winner 
in 1957, turned in the best nine- 
day, a 31 on 
tha t included
LITTLE LEAGUE
ECine  i  oiraie  iiu cl  ̂ c ci  ̂
w„r,.o , t a „  par on .ho other
In all, 24 players broke par iq 
a driving rain that kept up most 
nf the day. Six of them were 
j Canadians.
Even hitting can’t beat a batch Grouped a t 68, two strokes 
cf walks, as the Little League | back of Balding, were Tommy 
Lions found out last night when Bolt. Doug Ford. Bill Blanton, 
they pounded out 15 hits and lost Billy Maxwell, Jim  Turnesa and 
the ball game to Bruce Paige, Bruce Crampton of Australia. 
1 4 .1 1  The low Canadian after Bald-
Tony Schleppe clouted a two- infi 'vas M ontreal’s Jack Kay
HOCKEY CLUB'S TALENT PARADE 
TO BE HELD IN ARENA TONIGHT
The Packers Amateur Variety Parade will be staged 
tonight in Memorial Arena, starting at 8 p.m.
According to reports, there is a full list of amateur 
entries,, several volunteer professional numbers, and some 
band music lined up for pre-show phrade.
The proceeds of the evening will go toward boosting 
, the hockey club's kitty for the forthcoming year, giving 
the new executive a chance, to clear off some obligations.
homer for the Lions, who with a. 69.
hit winning pitcher Johnny LEON.ARD WELL BACK 
Strong for 15 hits, but the trioi Conspicuously absent from the 
cf loser, Schmidt, Lauren.son and par-breakers were Billy Casper, 
Vetters, gave up 14 walks and who won the U.S. Open Sunday, 
rix hit.s, to make the difference Wes Ellis, last year s Canadian 
In the ball game. Strong issued charnnion, and Stan Lemi"




215 213-14 6 2 
601 221—11 15 1
W e r e  Si
Kelowna’s first baseball game Centre on the senior 
■ ■ ' had!learnt she also was
basketball 
a m em ber
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
Leonard, whe said afterwards, -------nioht
•'I was awful, I could haVe hadjunder the lights last nifcht .  ̂  ̂ bicli
n 0 0 ” finished with 3 8 -3 5 - 7 3 . 1 an interesting sidelight. 'of the g ins
Casqx’r w!i" onJ back of him atj m  a brief cerem ony 'held  at; w™
7,| while Ellis had an even.i)ar,,he end o( the seventh '"ninth n»l'h  M
'^Baldint, nbvinas,,- eshn...tedi‘" “,™1 ^ e t ^ ' i S t a K r  « «  *o W'"
by his brilliant .slmwlng. said ho '.be  top honors an Orchard City v a s  i l ta te d  m 1J5Z. moinoi.v«v  Till.' AS«5oriATFn PRFSS hv nis imiiiaiu .snn um. siim ni---,hc top honors an urciuuu '-‘i.v 'y". •■.' V , , . i , , ,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ,ed” when he a r r i v e d c a n  realize -  the Angie ‘ ^
West Memphis, Ark, -  Sonny j,t .the first too but ” I guess Iicmncoiio Award fo r , citizenship ‘
Ingram , 159'*, North Little Hock, was jii.st relaxed. 'mid athletics. an imtimely death by illne.ss al
outpointed Clarence Cook, 152,i " j  was putting real good, no ‘ age of 26.
Bastrop, La.. 10. „ .'L E .\D E R ’S QUALITIES
Tokyo -  Jiro  Sawada, 147,;28-putt total or the Ke own'V Recreatk^^^  ̂ J^^n-y Jantz, winner of the 19.58
Japan , outpointed Steve 'I’ony, him up. one-piittcd commended by aet-
147. Mnnll^ 10,............. ..___ .......^;, ing.May.,r Horton foijiis ’’quali.
Uieaniim and miniose of the Hi'« “ f President, of
'iiwurcks, turning the mierophone |he high school athletic council, 
over to neting-mayor Don Hor-pH’ organized transiim ta b n  tm 
toil' for the actual presenlatlon.si|Hl school gnine.s, and supuv i. .1 
- t o  I.ynno MacDoiignll (by i”tra - m ural (lompetition.s. ni- 
proxy), and Je rry  Jantz.
Tomorrow night will be preg­
nant with possibilities for sports 
fans.
In City P ark  Oval, there’s a 
topflight track  meet, with some 
cf the big nam es in B.C. track 
vying for honors and a boost to­
w ard the Pan Am Games trials 
in Vancouver, W'ith heats from T 
p.m. on, and the actual meet 
starting at 6 p.m .
E lks’ Stadium will be the 
scene o f . the city’s first exhibi­
tion night baseball, with the time 
set for 8:30, to "give those a t­
tending the track  meet a chance 
to watch the Labatts tangle with 
the Vancouver Longshoremen, 
one of the top clubs in the com­
m ercial league.
SUNDAY SOCCER 
Sunday in City Park  the Hot­
spurs’ soccer club will host the 
North Kamloops Rovers a t 2 
p.m ., in the first round of the 
Royal Cup play. This cup-tie is 
a straight knockout, with no 
bearing on league play, and each 
I club having an  equal chance to 
w in ..
Sunday in E lks’ Stadium .the 
young fellows take over as the 
Kelowna Chiefs host N aram ata 
jin a doubleheader, starting a t 1 
'p .m .
I There’s a doublchcader in 
I  girls’ softball in King's Stadium,
I with the Kamloops Blue Angels 
being the visitors, and night ac­
tion at 7 p.m. between the Cen­
tennials and Club 13, of the men's 
iitv  league.
SOFTBALL ACTION 






H ere's an opportunity for you 
to repaint that hull - r  row 
boat to battleship — with 
Spectrum Super X. Marine 
Boat Paint. Available in 300 
decorative colors. o  i>A 
ONLY, q u a r t ............... .O .Z U
“ Your SPECTRUM Store’’
KELOWNA
COLOR CENTRE
526 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-28.59
land, with the league-leading 
Hovers hosting the Blue Caps in; 
another m en’s league so'ball en-l 
counter.. I
In golf, the action is up at 
Kamloops in the Interior Men's 
Tournament, Saturday and Sun­
day. Locally, the second round 
for the club championships must 
be completed by Sunday.
Tonight, th e re ’s a stellar at- 
j traction for soccer fans, a movie 
of this y ea r 's  international 
matches in sum m ary, with the 
final m atch between Sweden and 
Brazil being shown in full. The 
outstancling showing has been 
niade possible by the Hotspurs 
, soccer club, through the auspices 
jet a national brewing firm, andj 
shows at 8 p.m. in the Legion 
■ Hall, free;
\ .... ....... ... / m i l .
Sedgman And Hoad 
' To Pro Semj-Finals
i TORONTO (C'pi—Frank Sedg- 
'man of A ustralia and country­
man Lew Hoad Thursday night 
I clawed their way into the semi­
finals of the 815,000 Profe.ssional 
Tennis Tournament.
Sedgman base - lined Pancho 
Segura of Ecuador 3-6, 6-3, 7-5.
, Hoad downed Mervyn Hose, 
al.so of Australia, 8-6, 6-4 in' a 
.battle of the big hitters,
! In the fir.st doubles t'licminter 
!of the lournanient, Pancho Gon­
zales of the United States and 
I Australian Ken Rnsowall downed 





U n  i  o  n
y a b le .'R Q fijd b j
^ M E A T S ^
Boating Is Fine Sport, 
Boating Is Better
\
National Boating Week is 
everyone’s business, now that 
boating has become C anada’s 
largest all-family participation 
recreation, i
This IS especially true in the 
Okanagan, Where there is such 
I'll abundance of opportunity to 
cnjfiv this healthful outdoor exer-J 
c ise -hea lth fu l If indulged in 
Ben.slbly,
This is, the purpose^ of the na- 
tional iMiatlng week. Juno 21 toi 
■ June 27—to create nwnrene.ss of 
the crying need for careful priic-' 
ticcs to ensure prolong;ecl enjoys i 
meiit.  ̂  ̂  ̂ '
The following arc  some enrdl-; 
iial rule.s of Ixiatlng safety i 
DO’S AND DON TS WHILE 
BOATING -  HOW TO STAY 
SAFE AFLOAT . . . AND DRY 
With lliousaiids of\squhro iiiHes 
(if open \yater avilllnhle do Ixuil- 
lag enthu;ilasts, it is somelinie.s 
hard  to believe that boating aeci- 
, dents are imsslble,,
The Outlx'iiid Marine News 
Bureau has em niiiled ' a list 'd 
do’s and ddn'ls wtileh, if follow­
ed, \v|ll keep novices and "old 
hands” s.ife afloat , , . and diy.
DO -Cheek luaxiimim .hmse- 
power riding o f , your Isud as 
reconnueiidid on 4he power 
load eapiu’ilv plate oil lluv 
transom ; or inake certain >(Uir 
, 'bm d and 7 motor are ' bal­
anced,” ’ ■
DO. -Sleii alaiaiid a Uiat . a,i 
, . .nearly  uv (he centre as |his- 
sible. Keep hues taut or have 
kombbne .steady the Ural.
DO- Pill your tank can'fully 
with a minimum of splaihing 
and s|ullmg ' ' . i . '
DO,-Cliny one . Dept, of 
'liansiMiil ai'iiHived life (iie..
*ervcr ;lei every pel sou aboard^
DO—Learn basic signs of 
Impending weather changes, 
Always head (or shelter at the 
first .sign of an apiirondilng 
stonp  or .squall,
DO—Cross the Wake ,of a 
large boat at a safe angle if 
i voiding it eomplotely Is im ­
possible. I
DO—Punch holes in both 
Olds of cans so that they will 
not float, Rink them onl.v In 
; deep areas of lake.4 so that 
they won't harm  swimming,
' and smnll craft,
DO—vSlow down or .stop be­
fore changing posltl(>n or stand­
ing in a boat,
DO—Bring your boat into 
harbor.s and docks at low speed 
and re.specl Hie propert,v of, 
others,
DON’T-^Buy n Unit without 
regard t(V the ' load or horse- 
,power the Uiat can stand safe­
ly. Never crowd a '.siiuill' boat 
beyond its obvious or stated 
eapiiolly, T)ie number of 
seaU' in a Uiat dii not indicate 
ea|,m(:ity, '
, DON’T -1-Jiimp, aUnird, You 
may go through tlB> hiitl, Don’t 
step ' (III the gunwale: . you'll 
spread-eagle Into Ihe. drink , ' 
DON'T -Wiimke while filling 
II giis tank , ,
'.UUN’T -" U u n ” ri'.im waVe.s 
In a rain Mpnii, Always keep 
vour Uial headed ' into large 
WaW-,'. .
 ̂ D(.),N"|i'"-lle a ’'cu\vU)y” with
''(o u r Uiat at any liim', Don't 
lake your Unit ■ t«si dose to 
swim m ers, Never "run down” 
another Uiat or swimmer, “ just 
(or fun '' Your laiat has igi 
'brakes,
. DON'T • 'nirovv (loatinit refiuso 
I vet board To drift, im heache*.
yiOTHER ACCEPTS
Miss .MacDougall, now attend-
lim ekeepursninging referees, 
and coaches. . "
On the atlilctie .side, he was 
captain of the Golden Owls’ bas
lag UBC, was given the award jkctball loam, winners of the 
for 19.57, a presentation that had j valley championship. He repre- 
been overlooked, and her niother senled the Okanagan at the B,C, 
aeeepled The plaque on her be-j high school Contennlnl track 
half, Active In dtizenshlp, M iss!diamplonships, in winning the 
MiieDdiigall was viee-jiresldent ()f l440, ' ,
the high .school .stiideiil council,! Jantz also set a new nveet rcc- 
and won a Canadian Legion,'ord in winning the 440 at the 
nraneli No, 26, .sdiolarshlp for Okanagan Valley track meet., , 
her seholnstlc aehiovemenl.s, | As Mr. Denogrle explained, the 
I In alhletic.s, she won the pro- award Is made to , the boy or 
T 'lndal doubles, iiiKU'r 18, ■ paired girl, under 21, who had compiled 
■ With Jackie Stinson, and was an outstanding record of cllizen- 
Iconsideved, line of the .City’s top'.ship and nthlollc prowess during 
players, in adclltion to forming 1:1s or her Junior years.
The high .sclqkil bndmlntmi club.l (Koo pictures on page three,)
0 m o d o l f t  l n c l u d l . n o T h o  r o v o l u t l o n a r y  ne w  Q u i e t f l l t e
i. ■ I . I I 1 ' ' ’ I I 1 I . I I . I I '











'I'lio 0111(11 ions of Imiitg a fiitlicr s lay  oonstiint 
tliVough Iho agoH. 'rim  liopoa itnd fours . .  . tlm 
wislu'M (uhI upprol)onHi()nH. 'l'h(> liumliliiig roidi- 
'Zillion Tina, no o lher , limit in all tho w orld/ 
cmTios wiUi'it. MO gravo a roHponHlliilliy.M) 
rowiirding a v idory  as Umt of liolni! a falhoi.
Fop wlmro ois(' doos a tmy l()ol< . . , for llglit. 
which will loud to\Hurn places ,'foi’ ymitiK (eol.;, 
to  Mland'. . . (or guiduimn thfoiigh llm groat 
(■(iiiliiioni of t’ho inlnd . .  • fci’ ihoso words and 
leimhlngs ihiil will open 'ivisdom 's w a y .. .(o r  a 
heli|-oiil hiindi U hHvon in every Midden Morin?,
Wlmro oltu) hut to a fatimr, who kiiowB that 
ovory son is u miraclo, like (laily liglit.
More than anything olso Fatlmrlmod Is guid- 
uimo and wdmloin • •• ,tlm wisdom of Hotting a 
goo(l oxamiiht in thought, ih word, in dood. 
And oim prlimlplo that Hundy dosorvos to Im 
o.xomplillod is the praclleo of Modorutlon in all 
ihliigs, inoludliig tlm uso of,'whisky, It is this 
thought which 'i’lm lloiiso of ,‘songram wishos 
to lojivo with ,vou on (his Fulhor's’iJay, lurd). 
May it pnrioli''y(mr lifo willV happiuofoi, and 
your s o d ’s llmronfior,
„,,.j  BEIGO 
& ■ '  MOTORS
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THE HQUSE OF SEAGRAM
>'i
iC’ .%ni fJ t i, Onfnr/i,
Tliia.Mlvoilisemniit la not puhliMtod ot displayod by Iho Laiuor Conlrol Do.ud or by llio Qovomriiool'ot Dritinh tjo^unibje,
.'1
SPORTLIGHT
B a t t e r e d
Buy Five Health Lease. . .  1 .  —  ■
Get Aquatic Membershipl B 0 3 r c l  X m ©  G i a n t s
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Stuart’s pinch-hit hom er after, '  “  -------------------- -—
Cub s ta rte r  Moe Drabowsk.y had blanked the Cubs on three singles Ron Kitne, but both were burnt 
allowed way one hit for six in- hi u five-inning iierforinance. his runs—by Walt Moryn in the nirtn  
” ‘*’**' longest chore of the season. (and pinch-hitter Jim  M arshall in
Face, the m ajors’ top winner Chicago had only two hits ini*^'*' vighth. Bill Henry t5-3» was 
land 16-0 since May 30, 1958. the linst eight innings again.st'ttie loser in relief.
By GEORGE I.NGUS
(Couri<^r Saerts Editor!
Five buck-1 for a lease on health.
This i.s the offer that is extended to Keiowniarss every year, 
in one of the most unique plans to be offere<l to any group 
of citlren,S on the North American contmenl. and they turn it 
down, reject it like the plague
What i.s this health plan'* An Aquatic m em b i ship, en­
titling the whole family to learn •>wim!i.mg, water .-afel>, 
diving, and uractlce all these hcalth-giung si,vi; t> under ideal 
condiiion.s all sum m er long, i t ’.s all offered for the ndiculousl.v 
low price of five bucks per family, and yet the nuniber of 
people that take advantage of the facilities far outweigh the 
num ber who pay out that nomin.al fee to aid in operation of
the organi/ation, , . , i
Ju st ask any outsider what he thinks ur»ut the place, ana 
the program of recreational and swimming training provided 
free of charge for the youngsters of the city, and his eye.s
will nop. . .
During the rr-cent piovincial F lk -’ cornention. as in so 
m anv coriventions before, .-cvernl rH-fe,!,. w'-re heard to say 
wistfullv. "Rov. if only we had this -■■t-uu at home,"
Maybe the .50-<xld year old Anuatic is suffering from the 
contempt th.at is bred of familiarit'e. M r.vbe it is ju.st t(X> well 
accented to b<> reali.'.ed 'or its tries worth.
Whatever the an.swcr i.s. the, bitter truth is that member- 
shin.s sold las vear amounted to l“ss thrui SI,000, when the 
potential h e a d s ‘of families in th'; district num ber over 7,000, 
Tills year, the prospects are worsi'.
ASK DR GFORGE A'ni.VNS WH.Vr HE THINKS OF IT. 
and he’ll shake hi.s head.
•*I just don’t lindcrstand it," he says frankly, "Here we 
have a set-uo that offers people more than pos.sibly any other 
city in North America in aquatic facihties. teaching person­
nel. etc. to the citir.ens, and they ignore it.
'The Aou.ilie program  cannot function without the help of 
finances from its m embership sales, Dr. Athans point.s out, 
and he is very much afraid that the organization could con­
ceivably be forced to shut its dixirs, should the apathy toward 
the ticket cam paign continue for the rest of June.
Dr. "George" as he is familiarly known to habitues of the 
Aquatic, is a form er BEG and Olvmpic diver for Canada, and 
has had a lar<'e hand in the training of such divers as Can- 
' ada 's  diving first ladv. Irene MacDonald: Bill Patrick  of 
Calgarv, former Canadian. BEG and Olympic competitor: Juan 
C apilla.'M exican diving ace and now pro in his own right.
Yet it doesn’t cost a bucket-full of cash to get some price­
less po’inter.s from Kelowna’s diving doctor a t all—just the
five buck membr-r.shio. .
Or take Bill and Jane Wood, the co-caotains of the .Aquatic 
swimming program  this year. Jane is n Kelowna girl ''h o  took 
a large part of her training here until she went to Los Angek.s 
to f '- th e r  her swimming education.
Husband Bill is a native Californian, turned Kelownian. 
and he manages the Aouatic. helping wife Jane  with the am ­
bitious urogram that calls for teachme U|) to each
re a r  in the ar* of keening themselves alive and healthv through 
the medium of swimmin.g and practicing w ater safetv. It s rot 
iust co-incident that Orchard City residents. J-o ib  of the 
fact that most of them live within 10 minutes of th;» Okanagan 
Lake, has a superb record of water safety and low incidence of
Sure, vmi can get the same in manv other cities in North 
America, chum, but it will cost you anywhere from o-lO bucks 
p er hour, not five bucks per year per family.
Dr. Athnns. n Vnncoin'or re.^id»'nt before he came to the 
O rchard Cite, said it would cost the average Person at the 
coast about $50 to learn the rudiments of swim m irw Here hv 
simnlv annlving himself, n student can rise to the level nf 
senior Red Cross nnalificnt'ons and obtain lifesaving certifi­
cate all for the modest half sawbuck
But the people seem to be from Missouri.
WHAT HAS THE AQUATIC TO O F F E R ' At risk of.being
reduntant. we’ll tell you. . . .  , . . . .  ,
ji  Free swimming and diving lessons for children
and adnlt.r.
?> 'f'raining in water safety.
31 Free use of premises, piazza, sw im m ing, pool,
lounge, etc. • i,*
4' Free Acquacades every Tuesdav night.
51 Saturday night danees, reduced charge.
61 Synchronized swimming training.
7i OgoDOgo sneed swimming club, free, except for 
purchase of amateur card.
8 ' W'ar Canoe club.
Add to t'nese fact the beautiful, spacious ballroom ana 
' lounge that you, as an Aouatic member, can point to with 
pride, and enioy with satisfaction, as part owner.
And give the next canvasser a fin, not an argument.
PURCHASE YOUR AQUATIC MEMBERSHIP TODAY.
By ED WILKS igame. four in the third, three on Mickey
AiiocUted Press Stiff Writer ; The third - jilaee Pitt.<burgh; Vernon’s home run. Del Crun- 
! Milwaiikpe’i  battered Braves P irates picked up their sixth win dall’s lOth homo run scored two 
L  Jo  almoTt blew^ " ‘«ht gam es by beating C hi-runs in the fourth for the clincher
lead at Los Angeles, move into « « «  Cubs 4  2  13  innings. Un- against Johnny Khppstem.
San Francisco with a half-game^ ^ t e n  reliefer Elroy Face won 1 3 ,6  Dodgers got to work in
National League lead tonight for 11th game. their fourth, scoring three runs
the opener of a three-gam e set HELD FAT LEAD on four hits and a walk that
against the Giants. The Braves, who wen only two chased Bob Rush — who had
The Braves clung to the lead of the five games at Ixis Angeles, pitched perfect ball for three
with a 7-6 victory over the Dod- built a 7-0 lead in four innings, fram es.
gers Thursday night after the getting one in the second when; Bob Tiowbridge gave up a two-
Giants had defeated 
Redlegs 8-3 in an
Cincinnati loser Stan Williams gave up a 4 0 0  .  foo^ hom er by Duke
afternoon'bases-loaded walk and
Solons Take Turn 
A t W in n in g  W a y s
Pacific Coast League
W L Pet. 
Sacram ento 38 28 .576
,A aneouver 35 29 .547
San Diego .35 31 .530
Portland 30 30 .500
Salt Lake City 31 33 .484
Spokane 31 34 .471
Phoenix 30 35 .462
, Seattle 28 38 421
Turnabout i.s fair
adding gnider in the sixth, then needed 
Don McMahon’s relief after the 
Dodgers scored another in the 
eighth on Wally Moon’s third hit. 
a dquble. McMahon saved it for 
I Ti owbridge, gaining h ij fir.st de- 
icision, by fanning Moon in the 
ninth with the tying run on sec- 
;ond.
; Orlando Cepeda, 4-for-5 and 
picking up nine jicints for a .345
Giants’Steve Bilko, Spokane’s pow er-average, drove in the
th e  h e e i n in th
GBL basem an, slammed out two run.s and scored an
____ a two-run homer for the Indians ather in a decisive. Hirec-nm
. 9  in the third inning of the n i g h t c a p h a d  gained 
X I to make the score 3-0 and three ** Jackie Brandt s two-
f- .singles gave Spokane the winning run double capped the rally th:it 
” run in the fourth. .handed Joe Nuxhnil a 3-5 record.
Portland’s M arty Kutyna won MILLER THE WINNER 
his sixth gam e in 10 decisions by , Stu M iller <4-3' Won it, although 
!,=*;three - hitting the Giants. He giving up five hits in his 4 1-3 
struck out six and walked only,innings of relief, 
it’s lone. Portland’s winning run came' A single by Bob Skinner and 
said, and Sacram ento ^ lo n s  d id 'across in the seventh on doubles'Bill Virdon’s sacrifice fly did it 
an abrupt about face Thursday by Jim  Westlake and Milt Graff, for the P irates. Their other runs 
night to deal with a th reat to 
their Pacific Coa.st League lead 
in a forthright manner.
I The Solons, whacked twice by 
'last-place Seattle Rainiers in a 
bargain bill W’ednesday night, 
recovered Thursday night and 
took Scuttle in another double- 
i header, 2 -1  in seven innings and
,2 -1  in 1 0  innings. . . . . .
’Die victories gave the Solons j By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS jhc was struck m the face by 
|a two-game cushion over second-i Cleveland Indians invade New;®. throw as he ran  i o  first
ulace Vancouver Mounties, who, York tonight for the first of what jhue. No. 2 in the league batting 
had to go 11 innings for the sec-|should be four tough games w ith ,^ c e  behind team m ate Harvey 
:ond night in a low to beat S alt,the Yankees in a weekend series |Kuenn. suffered a broken check- 
iLake City Bees. ’This time it w as!that could displace the In d ian si^n c  and will be out for about
10-9. 1 from the American League lead. 110 days. , .
! In other league action. P o rt-;It could also stop the Yankees i n T h e  Senators carne from be- 
land Beavers swatted Phoenix 1 their comeback drive from last ijniid three tim es to beat the Ath- 
Giant.s 2-1 and Spokane Indians .place, ' H erbert 4-6i.
■ divided a twin bill with Sanl The Indians, holding a lii- 'fm a lly  clinching it in a three- 
Diogo, the Padres winning the igame lead and 3% gam es ahead, run sixth when Julio Becquer s 
;opcner 8-1, Siiokane the nightcap of the fifth-place world cham-jpinch double broke a 5-5 tie. Roy 
4 .3 . pions, still have jiitching andlSievers homered for the Sen-
Roger Bowman and Seattle’s i fielding troubles, but _ Mickey jators—the 199th of his career. 
Jay  Hook got involved in a dandy Mantle is hitting the big home
i l a v o i !
Indians Invade New York 
For Tough Weekend Fray
■ V
; pitching duel in the opener, with 
i Bowman winning it on a five- 
: hitter.
.EXTRA INNINGS
I Successive singles by E ric Ro­
din, H arry M almberg and E lm er 
iValo in the eighth gave Seattle 
I one run and .sent the second 
igam e into overtime. Sacram ento 
i won it in the 10th on Milt Sm ith's 
j double and Eddie Kazak’s pinch- 
ihit single.
run again. Mantle, who cljnched 
Wednesday’s game with a threc- 
run homer, 'huirsday belted a i 
lOth-inning homo run for a 5-4; 
victory over Chicago White Sox. 1 
The Boston Red Sox ended th e ' 
Indians’ winning string at seven! 
with a 7-6 decision. D etroit Tigers 
dropped into a third-place tie 
with Baltimore as the Orioles, 
.scored twice in the ninth for a 
17-6 victory.
Bill F ischer (6-2> won it with Tex 
Clevenger’s three innings of hit­
less relief.
Nine pitchers toiled in the 32- gEf^'4>rORS WIN 
;hit Vancouver - Salt Lake City the lone night game, Har-'; 
,tu.sslc. Singles by Ray B a rk e r,i^ o n  Killcbrew regained the ma- 
jJim  Dyck and Brooks Robinson | joj. league home run lead with
I in the l l ih  gave the victory to 
[Erv Palica, who came in in the 
i 11th. R. C. Stevens belted out a
his 23rd as Washington Senators 
beat Kansas City Athletics 7-5. 
Vic Wertz drove in three runs
;three-rnn hom er for the bees in .for the Red Sox, singling home 
the fifth. jthe clincher in the eighth and
ERRORS COUNT ' tagging the loss on reliefer Mike
. Tlie Pads banged out eight hits 1 Garcia (0-5). 
while the Indians were hobbling I L arry  Locke, a 25 - year - old 
the ball four tim es in the opener!righthander, just up from San 
at Spokane. R. W. Smith hand-;Diego, broke a 2-2 tie with a
HOME d e liv e r y
If .vou wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to .vour homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ..........  2-4445
OK. MISSION — ........  2-4445
RUTLAND  .........  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ........  2-4445
WESTBANK ...................  8-5506
PEACHLAND .............. ...7-2235
WINFIELD ..................... 6-2696
"Today’s News — Today"
b r e w e d  b e tte r  N a t u r a l ly
Real beer should be robust and hearty, 
satisfying in every sip! That’s Old Style for you, 
with the taste that’s brewed naturally.
Next time, order Old Style. Your first taste 
will tell you “This is beer!’*
■* SICKS OUAiT
"SaEWbUr I -VANrri
/ o r  f r e e  h o m e  d e l iv e ry  p h o n e
PO 2-2224
S I C K S '  C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L I M I T E D
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbii.
(cuffed the Indians on four hits. 
• Spokane’s lone run came across 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS , 
American League .
AB R II Pet 
Kurnn, Detroit 212 34 74 .354
Kallne. Detroit ,
Fox. Chicago 2,50 35 8 6  .341 Burgess. Pittsburg ]77 21
Runnels. Boston 228 35 77 .338 Moon, Los Angotos 201 34
Woodling. Daltimor 178 22 58 ,32fi| R uns-M athew s, Milwaukee
Runs — Killebrew 
■52.




Triples — Runnels, Fox and 





Pitching—  WUhclng Baltimore 
9-1. ,900,
, Strikeouts -  Score, Clevelimd 81,
three-run homer in the fourth, 
but allowed five runs and seven 
of Boston’s 10 hits — including 
fifth-inning homers by Wertz and 
Jackie Jensen. Jack  Hnrshman 
won in relief.
The Yankees and- White Sox 
blew two-run leads, Chicago with 
two unearned runs in the fifth 
BALTIMORF: (AP) — Detroit asainst rookie Jim  Bronstnd and 
lugger A1 Kaline was recovering I New York with a two-run eighth 
. in a hospital today from a bro-jthat chased starter -Bob Shaw.
National League u ,, cheekbone caused bv a wild M antle’s 15th homer handed the
AB It II Pet throw in Thur.sday's game with lo.s.s to reliefer Gerry Staley i2-3i 
Aaron, Milwaukee 201 40 103 .395,Baltimore Orioles. |" ’hilo Bobby Shantz H-2) won
in relief.
SINGLE WINS GAME
Chico Carrasquel and Gus Tvi- 
andos hit a pair o f  two - nm 
homers in the eighth for the 
Oriolo.s. Chico then won It with a 
two-out, two-nui single in the 
ninth.
The Tigers lo.st A1 Kaline when
White, St. Louis 19(1 .32 0(i .347 j jj, expected to be out a wecki 
239 37 84 ,351 Cepeda, San Fran 2.52 47 87 , , ' S , 0  The.Tigers will keenly
ijiloift'cl the los.s of the outfielder, 
6 ( ..l.y ^ , . , 5  p.atting .351 and had 43
54., runs batted in. He is only three
Washington,! Runs batted In Banks, Chicago jKiints back oif tenm-
'm ate  Harvey Kuenn in the 
Hits—Aaron 103. ' American League batting leader-
Doubles—Cimoli, St, Louis, 26. ;ship.
Triples—Dark, Chicago, Pinson .... -  - -
Cincinnati, and White, 6 ,
T h e  a d v e r t i s e r ' s  
h i g h e s t  s t a n d a r d
\ r
Home run.s—Matliews 22, .




Face, Pittsburgh, 11-0 
—Drysclale, I.o.s, An-
BASEBALL SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Anierlran League
Cliicago 4 New York 5 
Kansas City .5 Washington 7 
Detroit <1 Ilaltim ore 7 
t'leveland 6 llostoii 7 ,
National l.eagiic 
PiU.sburgli •! Clpeago 2 
Clnelnimti 3 San Francisco 8 
Milwaukee 7 Lbs, Angeles (5
Ainerlonn .Vsnodallon ■ 
Indianapolis 4 t'luirleslon 2 
C'uiahn, 5 Louisville 3 
DalliiH ? St, Paul 0,
Houston U Deliver 10 
Fort Worth 3 ^lllln<'a|lo^l,s 1 
InlenintUmal I.eiiKiie 
'Toronto, at Miami,' ppd ', rain 
M ontreal at Ilavain,i, ppd,, rain 
Hoelie.ster. 2 HiehmOtUl 3 
Buffalo 7 Coluinbns 5 ,
\Nortli,’in League 
Winnipeg 1-5 Si tjoiid  0-2 ' 
Grand Forks I Fia go-Moorlieiul (1 
F'.uii Claire 5 AbOrdi'eii O ' 
nulutli-Suiierlbr 2 Minot 8, ■ 
ParUie Coaat l,eague ' 
iSan Diego 8-3 Sptikane M , \ 
Saeranieiuo ’2'2 'Seattle l-l \ 
l ortlaiiil 2 I’lioeni.x 1 




WASHINGTON, <APi -  'nil' 
Ameitean Legion will yviihjirnw 
ils sU|i|>oit ajal fiiiubrai-mg an- 
tlviln.'ti (ui” till', ivilo , (ilynipie 
Gaiiie,«> nnle-'i th'e (,'hlne>U' n J|. 
tionalisi ylynijiie lej,in is allmvid 
to  p, I tK 'jo .a e , Oil 11,11 |Cheinul|j-
O-.'I I’ivSIon ,,l. ’.V|ii.!|e' riv.il ;j-
N ew  RPM O u tb o a r d  
M o to r  Oil c u ts  s p a rk  
pUiR fouling, can double \ 
p lug  l i fe . This, e n t i re ly  \ 
new O e to rg o n t 'A c l Io n  
oil fo r  2-cyr.le eng ines 
kee p s  r in g s ,  p is to n s ,  
c o m b u s t io n  chanribors, 
ports clean,
Novv engines develop full 
h o rs e p o w o t ,  o ld e r  en- 
glnos regaih lost r .p .m .
Nm RPM Outbearrf Meter Oil 
now avellaklt at .
STANDARD STATIONS 
, CHEVRON DEALERS
‘ " • r tH S U *
For Sunday, June 21st 
SPORT SHIRTS
Long and Short Sleeve 
All Sizes ,





$ 3 5 , 0 0
[emcirt 
MEN'S WEAR
420 BI IIN.VIU) a m ;. I 'H O M :  I'O  2 2686
o f  c l r c i a l a f i i o i n  v a l u e
’'S
Every industry has ;i standiird by which its products can be iiicasi|red.
The jeweler uses the symbol o h t pure diamond. In (latwarc, ihc 
word "sterling;’ and in dinnerware, the word "bone china;’ 
rcprc.scnl,hifeh standards of quality and Value. ,
For ,the advcrti.ser, the! symbol of The highest standard of circulation 
' value is the emblem of the Audit Bureau of Circulations*. This 
hallmark nicans thiil' newspapers or periodicals so identified arc \ '(jJ . I  ̂
measured according to the nio^t highly regarded rules and ,standarijs. .L  / 
in the advertising and publishing industry,
The fact that we arc privileged'to display this A.B.C. ■ 
emblem here means that you can buy advertising in this 
newspaper as you would make any other sound business 
investment-on the basis of well known .standards, 
known values,ABC
R E P O R T
'Tkll ntwipop»r ii, a m«mb«f nf lh» Auili’l Bu(#uu of Clrcvloiiom, n 
<aoptrollvt, nonprofit oMoilallon of publlihtri, ndvtalitri,  and odytiliiing 
ogonciti, Oiif lIrtuloilPn li oudiud by tjiptnoncod A 8.C, ilrtMlnllon 
nudilnri,,Ouf A B,C, foppri ihowi h#w much titculollon wt hauV, wh«t» , 
It go«i, how obiolnod, ond olhof fotlt thpi loll, pdvofllitri whol.'lhoy, 
got lot iholt mon»y whin Ihty uio Ihit popor,
\ '
'V
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
■"\
Three Proficiency Awards Won 




and M rs. D.
I TOltNO FARM ER
I EDMONTON «CPi ~  M arjori* 
Newman of Bluckie, AHa.. haa 
I been selected to represent thia 
!l>rovince on the Canadian delega-
AUCE WINSBV. Womcn’i  Editor
!tion to the conterence of junior
•Among recent graduates froint medal, aw arded by Rev. G, P . Fruitvale, where M r. Perley >sifarm ers‘ 4-H clubs in W ashineton
the R(>yal Inl.and Hospital Sctuxil I Dunlop. OMT. the Dr. J . M. to preach a t the 20th anniversary June
of Nursing were three local g irls ,! Archibald M emorial Award for of St. Paul’s United Church there. | -------- ' ........ ...................—------ — •
’ llie v  were Miss Helen Zahn. ' n>''t>c>eney m obstetrical nursing: .As part of the E ast Trail p a s to ra l; FATAL C.ANDY
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. A. and the Irvmg Clmie Pro icieney charge, he was pastor of thei T m ’LF.SH.M-L. England tC P '
Zahn. UR No. 3: Miss Elizabeth '« M‘-'d>cal Nursing award. ' ................ "
Schneider, daughter of Mr. and .̂...........rr ------------- --
Mrs. ■ Mathia.s Schneider of RR , * J 'A
m
No. 2. Rutland, and Miss Shirley j,.
hruitvale church 12 jc a r s  ago. .  year - old .Adrian Wright
A SURPRISE . . . shower hon-'^hokwl to death after .^.wallowing
sweet m this Norfolk village.
PAGE 8 KELOW’NA D A IL\ COURIER, FRID .W , JU N E 13, l®a® Cajnppp!i_ daughter of Mr. and
.............- — .......- ..........  ' ... - ......— ...................... ,Mr.s. Fred Bleasdale, Rutland, j
Miss Campbell received th re e ’ 





t * .  "■
S i g h t  C a n  B e  L e f t  
T o  C N I B  E y e  B a n k
WESTB.ANK — M rs. F. K .;C anada, with golden tulips to be 
P arker spoke to m en\bers of planted by every Company and 
Westbank Women's Institute a t Pack to mark the event, 
the June meeting, taking as her Westbank these tulips will
topic the CNIB'.s Eye Bank, which planted at the Hud,son’.s Bay 
since its establishm ent in B.C. Brigade cairn, of which
;has been the means of restoring Westbank Women's Institute is 
.sight to more than 60 people. the custodian, 
i Establishm ent of such a bank ^  j, Johnson. Guide Cap-
i provide.s a chance for others to 
see again, and already 1,000 men 
and women in Vancouver have 
signified their intention of Icav- 
1 ing their eyes for others. Mrs.
! Parker said. Recently, the total
membership '23' of the West _ , ,u . . ,u ..
Vancouver T oastm istrees’s Club charge of the ‘'■'‘•'b 
signed u.) to make a gift, a t ^
death, of their eyes, so that and Mrs. D. Gcilatly. Iilrs. Smid 
‘others mav see. has consented to fill the vacancy
Sight is restored to the blind, on this committee, which now is 
or partially blind, by means of headed by Mrs. Gellatly. 
corneal transplants, and those Appointed in charge of the Fall 
wishing to donate their eyes may Fair tea were Mrs. E. Wolfe, 
do so bv signing card  to that ef- ' Mrs. L. T. Hanham . Mrs. L. 
feet and mailing it to the Eye .Clarke and Mrs. E. Gaskell.
Bank of Canada <B.C. D ivision', | ^  decided to order a furth-
in Vancouver. Charles Hembling supply of B.C. Instilute.s’ Cen- 
i.s in charge of the eye bank for tennial Cookbooks, the first two
supplies having been sold out.
m
,oring bride-elect Miss Kathio 
Clark was held this week, when
M r s .  Agnes Brcdin was ho.ste.ss ^  _ ...........
, to fellow Bank of Nova Scotia 
' employees of the honoree. Gifts cuufinement-s 
of china cups and .*aucers were 
presented in a decorated doll 
j  buggy. Tlie bride-to-be was also 
I the recipient of a comic scrap- ‘
['book of her life, past and fu tu re .'
MULTIPLE BIRTHS
On the average, twins or mor« 
ibout one of every 
U-s m Canada.
tain, and .Mr.*. Pete Smid, 
Brownie leader, are in charge in 
Westbank, and planting will be 
: made this fall.
The late Mr.-'. T. B, Reece 




From  Italy come.s this group 
of co-ordinates that will see 
you through a seashore week 
end with flying en'.ors. The 
print motif is beautifully cut to 
.show off the colorful Pai.sley 
floral at its best.
The group includes n full 
skirt with a waist-to-hern fly- 
front closing: a three-quarter- 
sleeve shirt that may be worn 
as a blouse or. as .seen here, 
.as a jacket, and a sleevelo.s.s, 
one-thece playsuit with boy- 




Al Prince George 
Of Interest Here
I Farm W om an Survey 
; Underway In O ntario
! TORONTO 'C P ' — The fii.st 
soeii'logieal stuy of farm  won\en 
m Canada is under way in On­
tario.
.A survey of 350 farm homes and 
homemakers is being carried out 
jointly by the federal and pr<v 
,\ indal dcparlnicnts of agriculture 
I through the province's home 
j economics service.
! A representative grouii from all 
f)4 counties and districts in On­
tario will be questioned regard­
ing such diverse in a ttirs  as 
health, buying habits and farm 
resixmsibility. Each que.stion- 
naire eonsi.*t.s of 125 questions 
and takes about two hours to 
answer.






WESTBANK 1 Peachland Girl
0 Wed AmericanWESTBANK — Due to a typo- i graphical error in the story o(i 
' Ole Svean who celebrated his 96th; 
■ birthday last week, the story in! 
Monday’.s paper read  that Mr. | 
Svean had been in the Okanagan
Early In .luly
PEACHLAND
Kelowna and district 
.AGE NO BAR
Age of a donor rocs not m atter. 
the only requirem ent being that j  
the eye’s are  healthy. Consent of i 
next-of-kin is required.
Eye banks have been set up in ^
Ontario, Quebec, and Manitoba, 
as well as B.C. ,
The meeting was held at th e :
home of Mrs. J . H. Blackey, with ; —...rp vTcrnu-vA mv,.,
; president Mrs, F. W. Clarke in EAST KELOWNA -  The Guide
'h  . . and Brownie annual garden tea,
i W 'r t i n g  on the recent district held this week a t the home of
’ rally of South Okanagan Women's George P o itc r was well at-
, Institutes, Mrs. Blackey told  ̂ i 1 1 „ ». ,i -
! m em bers that the 245 Institutes! The hom a cw k.ng table had a
in B.C .will celebrate their go ld .T ’" f  display of bread, buns and 
en jubilee next year. She also!cakes of every descriDtion. with 
L aid  that the m em orial fund to eggs and vegetables all of which 
* . . .  were soon sold.
Afternoon tea was served to a 
large number of guests. L ater a 
presentation was m ade to Mrs. 
David Evans, past president of 
the local committee by the D ist­
rict Commissioner, Mrs. A. F . G.
[provide bursaries in home eco­
nomics and agriculture to sons 
and daughters of Women’s In­





MONTREAL (CP> — West- 
mount, a fashionable Montreal
came ,to Kelowna about 1008. iof their younger daughter, Nancy Guides
, . . . . Jean, to David Lee Roy Lohman ■______
Dr. P. A. Huitema has retuined Mt. .Vernon, Wash, 
from a trip to Holland, where h is , • n , , , i '
family is rem aining . for a Tittle' The m arriage will take, place In ;




Curry, a traditional di.*li In In- 
i of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Norum of ^ha, i.s flavored with many spices 
'P rince George and William Dcn- = ‘ncluding pepper, ginger and tur 
,nis Adams, son of Mrs. C. T. D.
! Ru.ssell of Kelowna were united 
I in m arriage recently.
! The wedding took pl.aco in St,
Michacl'.s Anglican Church, with 
the Rev. Canon Tom Allen of­
ficiating. A reception was held at 
' the home of the bride’s parents.
The couple left for their honey- 
. moon trip  through the Kootenays 
and the Okanagan.
On their return they will take 
up residence at Prince George.
Hong Kong Poverty 
1 Impossible To Stem
I CALGARY (CPI — The wife of 
lithe British crown iirosecutor in 
Hong Kong says it is impossible 
to stem all the poverty in that 
British Crown colony, just off the 
Chinese mainland.
“ Welfare work there is just a 
drop in the ocean," says M rs.
I. J . Greenfield.
She is president of the Council 
of Women in Hong Kong, a mem- 
i  ber of the council of social serv-
NYLON 
SALE
Thurs., Fri., Sat., only
1.25
1 . 0 0
Sate rj> To 50c 
on Eu'ry Pair
O R U 'N l





66. GO aiul seamk's;,,  i
Reg. 130. NOW I - v U
S l-R A  IC L  W T :1CjH 1
45-30 Denier. A r t e
Reg. UK). NOW  O U C
or 2 pair for 1.00
FUMERTON'S
DKI’.VRIM EM  STORE
_______ _________ _ __ suburb is to present the Queen
M r. and Mrs.  IPS i i r, r . . . . with a silver m aple sugar jug
more than 10 years. This should, Frank Bradley of Peachland, ; Another golden jubilee to be [Drake. when she visits there June 25, it
have road “ more than 50,” as he-wi.'h to announce the engagement I observed next year is tha t of! Tribute was paid to Mrs. Evans i announced Thuesday.
across I ijy Mrs. VV. Hince of the Brownie j ~~ "iices  and one of four white women
....■'■"— Pack: “ Mr.s. Evans has held the I NEW ELVIS ' [who are  honorary m em bers of
{office of president since 1957, and j BOSBURY, England 'C P '—M r.;the Chinese Women’s Club, 
hat is a very long tim e. We are | and Mrs. S. W. Presley of this j Now on a world trip with her
while longer. Dr. Huitema plans t, 7  , ...lo, ‘
a post-graduate cour.ee in the ^  WINFIELD -
States, and Mrs. Huiteman and R e '- C. A. W airen officiating. A jg visiting her 
thechildreii will join him later. , ‘
•I all going to miss her very much. iH ertfoidshire community
; cr. On their journey down they
church hall.
M urray Smith, of Chilliwack.' a ;^ ------------ z------------- —_
form er Westbank^ resident, and; n i  ITI A kirv
his sister. Mis. T. K. Aird. of; K U  1 L A N U
Vancou\cr, were guests of their '■ 
sisters. Mrs. W. MacLean and RUTLAND — The “Square " ’ere accompanied by their grand- 
Mrs. . Fcarnley., last, w*eek,,c irc le ’’ -of the United Church |(l("’^bter who has^ been \isiting 
During, their stay here they^w ^. met at the home of Mrs. E. {relatives in the district.
S 'S e rn o m " " ' Cross .this week. The, usual j E. B arger. R. B arger and
Smith, in Vernon, Ibusmcss ■'session _ was dispensed uytton
w i 11] husband, Mrs. Greenfield is mak- 
Mrs.: S. T j'ndallland we wish every happiness in [christen their new son Elvis. “ He ing an informal study of women’s
.......... .. ..... son-in-law and iher retirem ent.” The wanner ofihas a good strong pair of luhgs|clubs. They are accompanied by
daughter, Mr. and MrS. J. Holt,{the grocery hamper- was M el[already.” sa.vs his mother. 'their, thrce-year-old son Peter, 
'and children, at Rosedale, B.C. iBailey of E ast Kelowna. ' ‘ '
—  I _ I In spite of the unsettled weath-
I Mr. and Mrs. R. Lind are in^pj-^ the afternoon was very suc- 
Vancouver visiting their daught- cesstul and .enjoyable.
M odern Young A u tho r 
Approved In B rita in
Light




l:cn R i l e y  is in Victoria this .with, and a social evening was held in honor of Mrs. Katherine
, ____ , LONDON (CP) — The la test of
I were recenW guests at_the hom e; successful young
week attending a conference o f , ^
district m anagers of the B.C. leaving the dist- fam ilj. Mr. and Mrs. R- ous-looking London girls who says
Power Commission. ' {rict at-’the end of the term, for ; she ’’just had to w rite,”
Mr, .n d  M r,. Flo.vd rronc l, r e . Ontario,' ' M r. and Mrs. A. Krocknr a"-! L ” "  ™
turned home earlier , this weckj The members presented her two little sons have returned to j „ R.-itish Vi-itifs '
from Lorburn. Sask,, where they,w ith a pottery replica of “Ogo-iVancouver after visiting for te n ;P ™ ’ nhsm-vor n qnnrHv nows-' 
were called by the death in a pogo” as a memento of her stay days at the home of Mrs. Kroe-U ■ • ‘ •
recent car accident, of . M r,, in the Okanagan. ker’s mother, M rs. I. Offordahl
French s brother, Donald. j M ,-/and Mrs. Don McNiven and-' Mrs.' E. T u rn er-is  at present [ Nero’s time is “ m ature and s^j^
Mis.s Pat.sy Hoi'kiiis is convnl- son Donny, went to Taber, Alta. I in Vancouver visiting her daught- ful,” , Thc Times calls^it ’’̂ pirited 
esdng  at the home of Tier parents, for a short holiday trip, returning [ ers and a si.stor. While in Van- ' ”
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Hopkins,[via Spokane, D.’ McNivon, Sr..'couvor she will attend the grad­
following an illness That confined I accomiianied them to Taber, and: nation' ceremony of her grand- 
her to hospital for a couple of i.s .staying bn there for a further daughter.
are at
paper, says the story pf a-group 
of aristocratic young Romans in
weeks, Miss Hopkins is a .student vLsit, 
psychiatric iuirse al Essnndalo, 
nnd will graduate this year. Mrs, D, D, Morrison of Prince George is visiting 'at the liome o f ' friends.
Mr. i»nd Mrs. “ Nohbv” Sak'a- her parents, Mr^ and Mrs, C. E . ' ---------
nioto and family leR VVe.stbank Taylor, Ponto Road, 
this week for thP eon.si whore they Arthur Strother of Vernon.
and young son Jim m y, are visit- 
Tiig at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
jA .  TV, Grn.v,, Mrs, Strother’s
Mr. Tracy, Sr-., is spending a 
fc\v days at the .Coast visiting
and amusing . . ; Miss Browne 
assumes youth has - not. changed 
much through the ages.”
. Written in a modern idipm, the 
book portrays the parallel be-! 
tween the problems of ancient 
Roman and those of ’ contempp- 
rary  sociotv, - • !
plan to make their future homo,
Mr. Snkainoto is a mechanie by 
trade, and 'Aorkod in Kelowna be 
fore Joining the staff al We.stbank ..
.garage, Tlu' be.st wiiihes of liis j’ V , ,
many friends in the district go { Mr, and Mrs, George Reith are 
with "Nobb.v” and also with his holidaying at Deo Lake fishing 
wife, who lived here before her 
niarrlago.
Mrs, Charles Bell and daught- 
ipr. Miss lauirine Bell, have re­
turned from a brief vi.slt to Van­
couver,’ and again are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Potter,
camp.
The Women's Institute, held h 
.surprise ' party for ■ Miss 'Kay 
Gray, at the homo of her parents 
recently, Several amusing games 
and contests were played, Dur- 
lug the eienlng Miss Gray was
■1' li.-' p  •' "'Yl.’w :4
U ’I"' , 'A;
- ' O l
before returning to their home In I presented with a gift of linen 
Sa.skatwin, fm m th o in e m b o r.so f th e W L R e -
. , frOshments were served b.v the
G, H, Wlllliunson has reUirned indies, and wore In keeping with 
to his home in Revelstoke after [ r ,,, bridal tliemo,’ 
spending a wei-k w ith  his son-tn-; ■ . .
law ami daughter, Mr, and M rs.' Th<' r - n t '“ l C’R'cii' of the WA 
L, M; Riley and their fapilly.' m et-in the United Cluireh hall on
’ T. , ' .... " .Moiuliiy evening, It wa.s decided
.V*’ (U) hand should be used
DOGNOR UEtilfi, Eng, 'CP)-— to redeeoraU>, the Upper Room, 
Women bathers mu.<it wear beach, supiily window drape,s for the 
robo.s, on the promeiuide of this/hasem ent ball, niul to purchnse 
Susar- — -------- ■ ■' ‘ - . . . .
law. Council \d ied  to kee|i the 
law in torce, allhouglv one uiem 
l)ci’ said: ” 1 ti;U*d to  persuade tin
lex seaside ' re.sort. or iT.sk n 'a  tea wagon, No fuiTlie'' , - mgs 
fine 'under a :ui-yeaivold by-,will be held until Septem ber.'|)tei
WARM FOOLS
council that times have, ebiinged. El^MONTON iC P '—city  \iarks 
fcincp liu> bylaw was m ade,” (lepnrtmenl will ln'nt tlie walei'
In ,fi ur outdoor swimming iiools 
I’OFULAR STEF TluiTiig May a'ud .lime to Til de-
Tlie bharlestoii t h a t ' was a glees, about six higher than nor- 
dunci' e ra /e  of the 11)20 origi- inal, m an effort to |).’rsuade,)).ir- 
nnted In Cbarlc.stpn, South Carm cuts, to send; their children to 
Tina. , . swimming classes,'
l  O
, /
toko linio out to enjoy new
riwt
B EV ER A 6E |5
' thi nalutalljf good $oIt'drink..bu;y a car(oiltodi\yl
Father s Day favorite
Datl loves lo relax, kitows'gootl quality, 
appreciates liaiulsoim; styling . .
80, naturally , our slippbi’s 
arc great favorites with hint 
for H’'a llier’« Day gifls.
c
V ,
★  LOOK AT THESE ^
t ;
32 oz. jar -  -
• 1
,'S ir
Special Father's Day Prices
BROWN GORE AND ROMEO SLIPPERS
*3 .99Regular 4.95.Now .........
Tan Moccasin Re^. 2i49  
Black Opera . Reg. 3.95 
Brown Romeo - Reg. 2.49
NOW
^ ^ 9 9
I'.VIR
I NTI'H OUH l ATlIlviK S DAY C O N tliS I  NOW
c iu n lg lr to  s c i \c  \o i i  , , . Miiall enough to  know  son .
Granulated
SUGAR
1 0 i b » 8 5 c
Grade "A "
Beef .  „ - l b .
CIDER and SANDWICHES. . .  wonderful new idea 
with a wonderful new beverage!
Here’s a light, lively drink to go with your favorite 
sandwiches. lunches and snacks. . .  friendly, relaxing 
rcfrcshmcnl you’ll lind particularly satisfying.
Try B.C. Sparkling Cider soonl
To enjoy B.C. Cider most;
1. ALWAYS s e r v e : IT WELL CHILLED 
2, Drink it f rom a stem glass 
q, Split one bott le Into twp drinks
Gems
b ry  Belt 
10 lbs
Check the Four Page Flyer Delivered 




iiOM i: o w n i :d  i n i i I 'F i n d i In t  h k h ) >i a r k i ;t
A nofhar B.C. product, ,
mod* by Iho paopio vytio grow fha fruit.
This advaft lsarponl ia not publisho'l  or “ ' s r ; ' " / " ; ' / 'Y
CoiiUOl OParti or by lb« tJpvojnnipnl ol Udbkii Columbia. ^
I')
h ' i
Christ Can Cure 
Young Offenders 
If They "Accept"
VANCOUVER (CP> -  R ev., 
Jam es Barton, president of tbe! 
Convention of Baptist Churches' 
of British Columbia, says ChrL<*j 
tianity can cure the Juvenile de­
linquent "if he will become a, 
Christian a n d  accept Jesus i 
Christ.” I
But , he said in a statem ent. I t ' 
is "too easy an answ er” to make! 
a statem ent tha t Christianity can 
cure juvenile delinquency.
"The individual juvenill delin­
quent can be cured, if he will 
accept the Gospel, but the prob­
lem of juvenile delinquency canj 
be cured only as ChrLstianity Isj 
applied by mankind for the cure I 
of all society’s ills."
He said psychiatry also has a 
place in dealing with the prob-| 
lem of juvenile delinquency. ' 
Mr. Barton said he was mis-1 
quoted in a Canadian Prcs.s story 1 
June 6 which said Christianity! 
cannot cure juvenile delinquency; 
and tha t m any juvenile delin-1 
quents need psychiatric help, not, 
religion.
CHURCH PAGE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRIDAY, JUNE W, 1»59 PAGE •
St. Mary's Youngsters 
Get Attendance Prizes
READS FORESTERS
LONDON. Ont. (CP) -  S. C. 
Berridge, Mission City. B.C. was 
re-elected high chief ranger of 
the Canadian Order of Foresters 
in the final session of their 75th 
convention here Thursday. Al­
fred Voy of Brandon, .Man, war 
re-elect^  to the executive com 
mittee.
TO MAKE HAWKS
PARIS (Reuters)—The Amerh' 
can Hawk anti-aircraft m U tilt 
will be manufactured In Europe 
by c o m p a n i e s  in Belgium, 
France, Italy’, Germany and The 
Netherlands, a NATO announce­
ment said Thursday. A new 
NATO agency has bisen set up 
to co-ordinate production of the 
missile.
OYAMA — Attendance prizes 
have been awarded to St. M ary’s 
Anglican Church Sunday School.
'Hie winners were; .senior class, 
perfect attendance: Diedre Pothe- 
cary and Brian Sproule; almost 
perfrect; Jill Oram, Linda 
Schaumleffel, Dennis Tliomson 
and D arrel Schaumleffel.
Class two, perfect attendance: 
Michael Greive a n d  Lysle
SEEK INDIAN BOY
PENTICTON — A 13-year-old 
Indian boy, missing since Mon­
day, is the object of a wide po­
lice s'earch in this area. Jim m y 
Bergani w’as last seen leaving 
school Monday.
Sproule.
Class three, good attendance:. 
Shelly Thomson and Jo-Ann Bol- 
ingbroke.
Prim ary clas.s, perfect attend­
ance: Fiona Pothecary and Col­
leen Sproule.
Superintendent, Mrs. G. A. 
Pothecary, in her address wished 
the children a happy holiday and 
hoped to see them  all when clas­
ses recommence in the fall.
Therefore, b e i n g  
justified by faith 
We have peace with 
God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ.
FATHER’S DAY GIFTINO
(Choose from our fine display of 
Watches . . . Tie Sets . . .  Links 
. . Jewel Cases.
C s
SI* Bernard Ave. W. E. Krumm Phone P 0  2-3U1
CHURCH SERVICES
F’VX t. *'
.,'jW l  'i
BEGINNING OF "ANNE FRANK VIllAGE"
Otto Frank, d e f t ' father of 
Anne Frank, tbe Jewi.sh girl 
who died in a Nazi concen­
tration cam|), watches corner­
stone laying ceremonies for 
new village of Anne Frank, 
near Wuppertal, Germany. It is 
the sixth European village to be
built for w ar refugees by F ather 
Dominique P ire of Belgium, 
Nobel prige winner, who per­
forms brick laying ceremony.
' I  ' 1 ,
Ckistians Bsttfe Reds 
!n Occupied H unpry
BUDAPEST (Reuters) — Chris­
tian churches, and esoecially the 
Roman Catholic Church, are 
fighting a- stiff rearguard action 
in Hungary, even in Communist- 
run schools.
The leading Communist party 
newspaper Nepszabad.spg recent­
ly complained that Religious in- j
Mniction was setting up "con- instead of tac t and
f le 's  in the souls of teenagers.” I wi.sdoni” there had been shame
"Religious propaganda is ca r­
ried' on openly—we might even 
say brutally—in schools,; while 
rliiei.'itic propaganda . . hardly
exists,” it said.
But the newspaper was quick 
to add that it did not mean to 
imply that the church was the 
stron.gest influence in Hnngarian 
schools today. While not advocat- 
in.g “ adm inistrative m easures’’— 
arbitrary police action — To 
counter Church influence, it com-
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is uot 




■ And a copy will he 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
is nvniinhie niijhtly ' bcDvecn 
7U)0 p.iii. and 7:30 p.m.
I and silence’.’ by those who should 
I have been spreanitig the Com­
m unist party ’s views.
■ "In  many places,” it said, "our 
I com rades have concluded a very 
odd, entirely one-sided arm istice 
with idealist, religious propa­
ganda.”
Political observers here con­
sider the article a surprising ad­
mission,, coming as it does after 
more than 10 year's of Communist 
rule. Throughout this period, the 
Corrimunists have done their best 




TORONTO ,(CPi—Acquisition of 
jthc daily Petersburg, Va., Prog­
ress-Index of Thomson Newspap­
ers Limited w a s  announced to- 
.day. , , I
'I 'he , newspaper, published on 
week-day afternoons and Sunday 
inoniing.s, wa.s purchased by the 
St. Petersburg, F la., Indepcn- 
; dent, a daily owned by Thomson 
Newspapers which also owns five 
'wcdklios in Florida,'
I The Thomso group owns 2-1 i 
I dailies in Canada as well as aj 
'num ber of o th e r , publications in 
Cnnacia and in the United Klng- 
rdom. . ' . ■ . '
Volunteer Labor 
Aids At Westbank
WESTBANK — Recent activi­
ties a t W estbank United Church 
include replacing of the old wood­
en steps leading to the church 
entry with cem ent ones. Volun­
teer labor tore down the old ones, 
built forms and poured the 
cement steps.
A num ber of the men of the 
congregation m et to do this work, 
besides which, Jack  Wilson made 
the forms, Wyndham Lewis sup­
plied the gravel and John Selten- 
rich loaned his cem ent mixer. 
Several Hi-C boys assisted the 
men and cleaned up generally, 
and m em bers , of the WA served 
coffee and sandwiches.
WA m em bers m et Tues'Fiy eve­
ning for the June meeting at the 
home of Mrs. H. Jons.son, when 
the Lakeview Heights WA were 
guests of the Westbank branch. 
The social, evening was convened 
by Mrs. S. Taneda and Mrs, J . 
Lukusta, and games and other 
entertainm ent followed the brief 
business meeting.
Sunday is the annual pr I notion 
day for the Sunday School, after 
which the surnm er vacation 
starts; P lans a re  being made for 
the annual Sunday School picnic 
on. July 5, to be held a t the for­





and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(.ANGLICAN)




VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUNDAY, JUNE 21. 1*59
Sunday School 
9:30 or IPOO a.m .
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion 
—(Each Sunday)
9:30 a .m .—
Junior Congregation
11:00 a .m .—(1st and 3rd Sun­
days) Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning P rayers





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1959
9:45 a.in.—






JEHOSOPHAT READING THE 
LAW
"L et the fear of the Lord be 
upon you; take heed and do it;
for there Is no Iniquity with the 
Lord our God, nor respect of 




About 100,000 acres of agricul- 
tufal land in Britain is swal­
lowed up each year by housing, 
industry, schools and parks.
F a th e r’s D ay service will be 
held at the People’s Mission 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m . P asto r R. M. 
Bourke will speak a t the morning 
service and the evening worship 
will be under the direction of 
John Unrau. There will also be 
a dedication service at the morn­
ing worship. The Sunday School 
contest is now over.
RUTLAND — A large  turnout 
was recorded a t the annual AOTS- 
sponsored “ outing” for boys of 
the Rutland United Church. ’The 
lads picnicked a t the Girl Guide 
cam psite, near Okanagan Centre.
Rev. H erm an Epp and lay  dele­
gate Gordon Schram m  from 
Christ Lutheran Church will a t­
tend the Canada D istrict confer­
ence of the American Lutheran 
Church in Regina Ju ly  1-4.
WESTBANK Sunday is
"fam ily day” at St. George’s 
Anglican church, and also the 
day of Church school closing for 
the, sum m er holidays. Following 
the 3 p.m, service prizes will be 
distributed to Sunday school 
pupils; a fter which a picnic will 
be held a t the lakeshore park, 
when the youngsters will enjoy
QUEBEC FORTRESS
The Quebec Citadel, on a pro­
montory 350 feet high overlook­
ing the city and the St, Lawrence 
was completed In 1832, ,
their annual Sunday School trea t.
WESTBANK — F ather A. Meul- i 
enburgh said Mass a t Our L ady! 
of Lourdes Church Sunday for 
the first time since his return 
from a two-months visit to Bel­
gium, where he was with his 
mother on the occasion of her 
80th birthday celebration
Fam ily service will be observed 
Sunday a t St. D avid’s P resbyter­
ian Church. The Sunday school 
will be in attendance.
The congregational picnic at 
St. D avid’s will be held a t Gyro  ̂
P ark  on the same day. It will not; 
be held at Timberline as,origin-! 
ally proposed. j
Plans are  being finalized for 
the annual sum rner vacation 
Bible School a t Christ Lutheran 
Church. Gomniencement date has 
been tentatively set a t  July 13.
VERNON — M embers of Sum­
m erland Anglican Girl’s Auxiliary 
will be the guests of their Ver­
non counterparts Saturday. After­
noon tea and skits have been 
planned by the Vernon group, 






Sabbath S choo l  9:30 a.m .











Comer Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Sawatsky 
Phone PO 2-4063





7:30 p.m.—Father’s Day 
Message
Children’s Feature, 





PANDOSY A  SUTHERLAND 
"The Church Without Steps"
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1959
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Minister:
r .  Stoddart Cowan, DA (Gits.) 
Choirmaster:




9:45 a.m .—Seniors & Juniors 
11:00 a.m —
Prim ary and Kindergarten
Superintendent;
Jam es S, J . Gibb
"Come. Worship With Us"
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. B. DUMERTON
I FIVE - YEAR TERM
T h e  president of Venezuela Is 
elected by d irect vote fur a term  
'of five years.
Aggregate To Mrs.
".'D dO 'R S
•) ■ ’uV'
delivers the goods,.. for less!
V ■ ■ . ' ' <
‘r „.,V0LKSWAC)I:N C.‘\NADA LTD, .
, (*;  ̂ G oilion'M ilo, Tor;'i\to 1'?, 0 :ttn rio  r
s . •, .vvr ',,\K’„.Pislr»hutote a:u i Diialor.'i.'Coivd to Cc'Trfj , a








Home League Meeting 
(for women)

















F r id a y -
8:00 p.m. Ministry Meeting., 
All are Welcome 
FAMILY BIBLE HOUR 
Sundays 10:30 p.m, 
CKOK 800 kc
1610 I’ VNPOSY SI KEE I — I ELEPIIOM: PO 2-23(f7
By Courier Correspondent
PEACHLAND — Despite the 
latenc.ss of the soa.son, a largo 
and varied display of blooms 
word on exhibit rit the Women’.s 
Institute's annual spring flower 
show, held a t Logion hall., 
Jud,glng of the entries, which 
word considerably more thah last 
year, was done by R. M. Wilson, 
with the provincial hortlcuulturnl 
branch in Kelowna,
Mrs, L,' D, Fulks, with four 
firsts and four seconds, was 
awarded the grand aggregate 
trophy, while the Grnte Stirling 
rose bowl went to Mrs. A. Oil- 
mans. ,
W lnneb in the various classes 
Were:
Bowl of roses; 1, Mrs, A. OH- 
mnns; 2, Mrs, L. B, Fulks,
One nam ed rose: 1, Mrs, 
Rod.stnno; 2, Mrs. L; B, Fulks, 
Bowl pansies, decbrntlvo: 1, 
Mrs, L, n . Fulks; 2, Mrs, G, 
Dlrkelund,
Bowl pansies, 12 blooms: 1,
Mrs, L, n , Fulks; 2. Mrs, F, 
\VyulK|)t,
' Iceland popples: 1, Mrs, R, B, 
Spackm an;\2, Mrs, G, Blrkelund, 
Pyrethrum : 1, Mrs, \V, H, WH’ 
son; 2, Mrs, G, HIrkelund, 
Columbine; 1, 'M rs, G, E, Him 
ton; 2, Mrs, L, B, Fulk.s,
Pinks: I, Mrs, F, ^ ra lg b t;  2, 
Mrs, F, 1, Jacksbii,,
Cnnipniiuln: 1, Mrs, C, T, Red­
stone; 2, Mrs, W, H, Wilson, 
iris; 1, Mrs, C, Hmightallng; 2, 
Mrs, G, E, Ilintdi), . .
Delplilniun); L ,M i's. iV Walts, 
I’eony: 1, Mrs, L, Ayres; 2, 
Mrs, l'’, I, .lackson.
Flowering .shrub; 1, Mrs, B, 
Fulks; 2, Mrs, F, I. Jackson, 
Flowering house plant; I,,M rs. 
L, U, Fulks: 2, Mrs, Doris Hoatty 
A'fiicnn violet; , M rs ,;,, A, 
Mash: 2, Mrs. C, Houghlallng, 
Colleutlon wild growth; 1, Mrs. 
V. Cousins,
I Collection gardeti ' now('iM \, 
Mrs, F, i; .lac,kson; 2, Mi>,i F, 
Wi'Mlghti ' , .
CentK'picce /or tab le ;, 1, Mis',
C. W. Altkens; 2, Mrs, V. Com 
slris. , '
M ibiaturc garden: 1, Mrs, V. 
Cousins, '
Corsaige: 1, Mrs, V, Cousins. 
Any variety  not list: 1, Mrs, 




Branch of The Mother Church, 
The F irst Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue' a t Bertram 
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1059 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Lesson Sermon Subject;
"Is the Universe, Including 
Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force?"
Wednesday Meetipg 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays and Saturday,!
n o w  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
"An Important Question 
Answered—A Disease 
Healed"
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9;45 p.m. ,
O D.inoN til, i»
IHUMAN ayoi cannot pierco 
the foaming watari, but th* 
mariner caii depend on th# 
"leed" he heevei to tell hlni, 
truthfully tho depth of the 
weter, end the nature of tho 
oeeen bottom under Mm.
Your choice of appoinlmenti 
dfltorminoi the cori of Iho co* 
romony, I Whether timple or 
elaborate, the lorvicO con. 
ducted by our iWlod rtaff will 






Rev. J. P. Vogt, Chairman 
Rev. J. A. Janzen, Elder 





(English and G erm an).





Rev. D, M. Perley, B.A., B.D., 
"M inister
Mrs. A. P. Pettypleoe. 
Director of Music









SUNDAY, JUNE 21. 1959
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship 
7:.30 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
Undortiiatidlng and Uependablllty 
AltTllUR it, CI.ARKK 
, IX )N ,M ;i)A ,nE N N E 'IT  




Let's join hands and 
hearts in recogni­
tion of what Father 
, . means to us,
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1959
9:55 a.m.—
Sunday School
Hpecinl Fnlher's Day 
Programme
l l : ( i o  n,m .—
Mpming Worship
7:00 p.m.—
"Grey Hairs Arp Upon 




Rev. W. C- Stevenson, Pastor
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m, 
Sunday School . . . . .  10:30 a.m,, 
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m. 
VISITORS WELCOME 
Meetings Held In 
Kdowna Little Ttieatre 
Corner of Doyle Ave. and 
Bertram St. Phone PO 2-8063
—  ------------- -— —  -------- ,-------- -
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Rev. R. g. U ltch, B.A., B.D.
Minister
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mua.D, 
Organist and Choir Director 
Broadcast 1st, 3rd and 4th 





Reception of now members 
Holy Communion











, , Mr. Jim  Clement
7:20 p,m.—Convention 




,8:30 p.m,—Sunday School 
! Tiiachers and (JifU’eis 
Meeting ' ■ '
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Blooli Houtirof F.O.
Rev. R. M. Bonrk*







Dcdicaiion Servira  ̂
7:15 p.m.
M r. John Unrau
•  hPEClAL MU0I43 
•y E S T IM O N IE a ' '
•  ENJOY THEBE SERVIOBS
GOOD NBfVS OP„flIB AIR 
UI(()V-MONDAY, 8 P.M.
' I 'I I
rAGE !•  KELOWNA DAILY COEKIER, FRIDAY. JUNE It. H i t
Someone Wants Your "Don't Wants" -  Sell 'em By Want. Ads-Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
Funeral Homes I Business Personal
----------------------------------------------- SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE traps clearsed. vacuum  equipped.
LTD. , Interior Seotic Tank Service.
Our arm is to b.- ^.orthy of your ”
Resorts For Rent Property For Sale
LITTLE W H IIE  MOUNTAIN 
Fishing Cam p, McCulloch Lake 
Chain, Cabins, boats for rent. 
Electricity, good road. Tenting,!
CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS 
and mem orial granites. H. 
Schutnan. 465 Morrison Ave. 
Phone POz-2317. tf
confidence.
16*5 Elli* St. Phone PO Z-CM
_ I d r a p e s  EXPERTLY MADE -
MrT ^ ’d T i ILsT I ’RÂ ^̂ ^̂  P 0  2 2481
LEY, of Peachland. announce the j ^ -----
daughter, Nancy Jean; to David I Schools And Courses
Lee Roy Lehm an, of Mt. Vernon.
tf
picnic site. Phone PO 2-2894.
Tues.. F r ^  tf
W ashington, The m arriage will j MAPLE RIDGE EQUITATION 
take place in the Pe.achland- CENTRE
United Church on Saturday. Ju lyiT he Maple Ridge Equitation Cen- 
4 1959 a t 7 p.m .. Rev. C. A .  itre is putti.ng on courses in ridmg
W arren officiating. 267, for all ages and ^ ta n d a ^ s  of rid-
----------  -------  - iing commencing June 29th — go-
MR. AND MRS. _E. D. KERS- right through to Septem ber.
Mortga9 es and 
Loans
MONEY TO LOAN. TO BUY. 
build, renovate or refinance. 
Reekie Agencies, 253 Lawrence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2346. tf
LAKE of North Vancouver an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
only daughter. Shirley Bernice to 
Robert William Laing. only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Laing of Win
You can take one, two or more 
weeks or stay on for the two 
months. Accommodation f o r
Equipment Rentals
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now available for 
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw. electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders. B 4: B Paint Spot Ltd.
FOR RENT
Fully furnished hom e in Oka­
nagan Mission, close to lake 
and sandy beach. Available 
from June 27th to  August 31st.
Johnston &  Taylor
Real Estate and Insurance
418 B ernard  Ave. 
PHONE 2-2846
Evenings 2-2975 . 2-4454 . 2-2942
tf
onths. cco odation i o  r |  details phone PO 2-3636. 
boarding students in conafortable  ̂ M W, F , tf
L ^ g c  near the stables. Chief In-Ol All - Ciliu n**.-!. w. ..............  i ic i  m  . . .
field B C. Tlie wedding will take structress is M rs. April M ervedt 
place Ju ly  17. 1959. a t 8 o’clock; ((french-Mullen). B.H.S. Write 
in C anadian M emorial Church, j for program m e and ra te s  to; 
Rev A E. Whitehouse, D.D., of- 32nd Rd.. Walnut Place. Haney, 
ficiating. 267,Phone INg. 3-9711 or INg. 3-9717.
Small Appliances
ONE BACHELOR SUITE COM­
PLETELY furnished. Also a 1.- 
bedroom apartm en t with refrig­
era to r and electric range, living 
room, dining room , w-all to  w a ll  
carpeting, m ahogany plywood 
panelling In both suites. Use of 
laundry with autom atic w asher 
and dryer. Apply B ennett's Store.
Mon., Wed., F ri., tf
r iE D R O O M ’W L L Y  MODERN j 
Cottage apartm en t on Rutland 
Bench on long lease basis. Elec-
FAMILY HOME VERY CLOSE IN
FOR SALE — 52,000 DOWN 
This three bedroom house has been decorated inside and out, 
contains gas heating, power wiring, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in living and dining room and a garage. It is situated 
on a lot with beautiful shade trees and  shrubs and close to 
the beach.
The full price is 510,300 — The down payment is 52,000 
Monthly pavm ents for 2 years — 590 per month 
In two years balance of cash to 54,000 mtg. will come due.
If these term s arrange an opportunity for you to sell to 
advantage or raise money m ost conveniently call
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL PO plar 2-3227
Cars And Trucks | Articles For Sale
288 BERNARD AVE.
VANCOUVER PRICES -  GE ...........  ---------------- --------
Sunbeam kettles, irons toasters; trie  stove and hot w ater heater,^ ^  M A. A r\r I_ f  ffxfninK. — ^ — c»- :>u Dc Keiuc u u5. vuuai.cio,ji c v c uu lujw vci----------- ----_  . - J  I - - J  I - L  iexample G E Fry  Pans 514.95.|phone C. D. Buckland PO 5:5052.
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  l P o u l t r y  a n d  L lV eS tO C K  jB a rra n d  Anderson, 5 9 4  B em ard^j ________ ^ _____________269
LOST -  LADIES’ WRlS-nVATCH ,WANTED TO B U Y *- HOLSTEIN 
between Paramount and Royal pnd Guernsey dairy cattle. Write 
Ann Saturday night. Phone PO 4- 1 or phone Dutch Dairy Farmsm in  o a i u - u u j  O , , ___, _____ ■ o n  0C7 O T l
4126. Ltd., Kamloops, B.C. 267 , 273
Coming Events Pets and Supplies
C elebrate with us our 
13th Anniversary
20%  OFF
SPORTING AND CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT
Thurs., F ri., and Sat. only, 
June  17th, 18th and 19th








cabins for ren t by week or month 
on the lovely Shuswap. Write 
"N ightingale,” Box 128 Sica- 
mous. F ri, Sat, 274
’48 FORD TRACTOR, MOWER, 
tlOXER PUPS FOR SALE -  plow and disc. P rice $975. Phoner» o/**»r 268Fawn, black m asks, white m ark ­
ings. Males 5100. Delivered after 
July 1. Phone or write G reen­
acres Cattle Co., P ritchard , near 
Kamloops.
Mon., Wed., F ri.. Sat., tf
PO 2-8675.
SHELLY’S PET SUPPLIES
“If it’s for your pet we have i t”— 
Foods, shampoos, worm powders, 
iflea powders, flea collars, fly 
! repellent, deodorizer, fish aqu- 
ariam s, cages. 273
FULLY MODERN UNFURNISH­
ED  basem ent suite. Non drink­
ers. Im m ediate possession. Phone 
PO 2-4717 . 267
Position Wanted
SAWMILL OPERATOR WITH 
over 20 years experience as 
edgerm an, resaw yer (all types), 
autom atic trim m erm an, crane 
operator, m arker, tallym an and 
form er cam p m an ag e r; desires 
position in  this area. Apply Box 
4114 Kelowna Courier. 272
l2 GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
jcM alesi, S25.00 each, 8 weeks 
iold. Phone T E rm inal 2-2850.
open fo r' the season. _______ H ^
FULLY MODERN UNFURNISH 
ED ground floor duplex. Central 




•  1 block from sandy beach •  3 bedrooms •  Full basem ent
•  Gas furnace •  Laundry tubs and gas hot w ater heater
•  Large carport •  No. 1 oak floors •  Fireplace 
•  Nook in kitchen •  Dining area.
515,762 FULL PRICE
Real Estate Department 
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
3 BEDROOM NEW FAMILY 
unit. Central. Forced  air gas heat­
ing. Apply Cedar Quadra, suite 1, 
1826 Pandosy St. 268
Personal
Gardening and Nursery
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
ROTO TILLING, PLOUGHING 
and sawing wood. Phone PO 2- 
3104. tf
Business Personal
WANTED P IP E  WORK, WELL 
digging and cribbing, ditching 
and tile work, etc. Have equip­
ment and  experience. Phone 
PO 5-5256. tf
SMALL LAKESHORE HOME for 
ren t for Ju ly . References ex­
changed. Box 4121 Kelowna Cour­
ier. 268
Help Wanted (Male)
Bill Jolley PHONE PO 2-2332 A rt Pollard 268
THE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day. \/eek , month, also 
housekeeping 911 B ernard Ave., 
phone PO 2-2215. tf
AFRICAN VIOLETS. HOUSE- 
PLANTS and flower stands. 
Phone PO 2-8239. tf
EX PE R T  CLEANING
Have your rugs, carpets, and up­
holstery quickly cleaned in your 
hom e.or office. No m uss, no odor, 
For inform ation, no obligation, 
phone PO 2-4371 after 5 p.m. ^̂
SATISFACrriON GUARANTEED 
in nfew house construction, also 
alterations and repairs, free est­
im ates. Phone PO 2-4834.
mon. vved. I r i_____ ti
STROHM’S BARBER A N D  
Beauty Shop, 2974 South Pandosy. 
Open all day W ednesday, closed 
M onday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL, 
gravel, light loam, shale. Ernie 
Rojem. Phone PO 2-8153. tf
Boats And Engines
SEE ADANAG AUTO BODY Ser 
vice for Gale Buccaneer Motors, 
F ibreglass Boats, Gator Trailers. 
259 Lawrence Ave. 274
THE CORPORATION Q F  THE 
TOWNSHIP OF 
SPALLUMCHEEN
LOVELY 2 ROOM UNFURNISH­
ED suite. Im m ediate possession. 
Phone PO 2-8613. tf
SLEEPING ROOM. 453 LAWR­
ENCE Ave. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
Radio Accessories
BATTERIES FOR EVERY Type 
transistor, portable radio. B arr 
and Anderson. 594 B ernard. tf
SEWING -  CUSTOM MADE 
drapes, guaranteed work. Com­
petitive price. Joan Degenhardt. 
Phone PO 2-3626. tf
To place an ad in this 
section Phone 
PO.2-4445
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING.
For all your heating, air conditioning wd 
relrigeration problem* contact the experts.
ARCTIC REmiGERATION 
1980 Pandoay St. _____ Phone P 0 2-2681
^ a l u m in u m  AWNINGS
'koolvent awninKs.
JU.MBO ENTERPRISES 





Applications for the position of 
Road F orem an  will be received 
by the undersigned up to 5 p.m. 
July 6th, 1959 from persons cap­
able of carrying out road con­
struction and.'or Maintenance 
program  as required by Council. 
Perm anent. Reply in own hand­
writing stating m arita l - status, 
age, sa la ry  required. State exper­
ience if any. If desired, applicants 
may intefview  Committee of 
Council a t  Municipal Hall, Arm­
strong, B.C., from 7:30 p.m. to 
9 p.m ., Ju ly  4th. M ark envelope 
"Application” .
W. E . SABY, C.M.C.,
P.O . Box 100,
A rm strong, B.C.
266, 267, 272, 273
FURNISHED ROOM, USE OF 
kitchen. Phone PO 2-4533. Man 
only. 269
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 





Near the lake. Tivo bedrooms 
on m ain floor, one nice bed­
room in basem ent. Attrac­
tive L-shaped living and din­
ing' room. H eatalator fire­
place, autom atic oil furnace. 
Patio and carport, complete 
with storm  windows and 
screens. P rice With Terms— 
$16,000.00
TWO ACRES OF 
VIEW PROPERTY
In Okanagan Mission with 
small unfinished two bed­
room dwelling. E lectric light 
installed.
PR IC E: $3,900.00
TWO BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW
Close to lake in Okanagan 
Mission. Livingroom with 
fireplace and dining area. 
Bathroom with colored fix­
tures. , Centre hall, utility 





Livingroom with dining area 
Hardwood floors, m odern el­
ectric kitchen. Automatic oil 
furnace. Utility room. C ar­
port. Price with good term s 
$11,000 — M.L.
L IP S E m
JUNE
BARGAIN FESTIVAL
Now fn Full Swing!
SEE OUR BONUS VALUE 
USED CAR SELECTIONS
1957 CHEV SEDAN — Two
tone, W.S.W., low mileage. 
DOWN t A T * !
PAYMENT ...... . . .  ^ 0 / J
1955 DODGE MAYFAIR V8—
Two tone paint, W.S.W. tires, 
a prem ium  car.
ONLY, D O W N .........
1952 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR
—Radio, two-tone paint. The 
■ ideal fam ily car.
DOWN PAYMENT .
1952 Plymouth Sedan . . . .  $850 
1951 Pontiac 5-pass.
Coupe  $650
1950 Chev Sedan ______  *495
1950 M eteor Sedan ............ $495




Open daily ’til 9:30 p.m . 
except Sunday.
Phone PO 2-2232 or PO 2-3387
Night Phone 








4 cu. ff. .................  $99.50
(S cu. f t ............ '..... $149.50
Ideal for Sum m er Camps
Don't hesitate to ask about the 




526 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2244
Father's Day Contest
Ti,’ii Men’s W ardrobes to value 
each $100
Can be WON FR E E  
Form s and Ballot box at 
F a th e r’s Day Gift H.Q.
FUMERTON'S
E nter today — Sponsored by 
Canadian F a th e r’s Day 
Committee
259, 261, 263, 265, 267
HOME CHLORINATOR, COM­
PLETE with installation and op­
erating instructions. P rotect your 
fam ily’s health. Phone PO 4-4400.
271
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA
PHONE PO 2-2675 DAYS — E d  Coelen 2-6086 Evenings
I.t.N F. COLUNSON 
1423 Ellis St.
Kelowna Phone P02-3000
M O V IN ^A N D STO R A G E
D. CHAPMAN t  Co.
Alliod V»n Lines. Aitenls Local. Long 
Distance Moving. Commercial and House-
Help Wanted (Female)
R EEK IE  AGENCIES
DUPLEX, 442 CHRISTLETON 
AVE.
Newly renovated. One 2-bedroom 
suite, and one 3-bedroom suite. 
Situated on lovely landscaped lot, 
100’ by 150’. Owner can have 
either suite. Im m ediate posses­
sion. Full price $21,000. Term s.
LOVELY VIEW LOT
Overlooking Okanagan Lake. 100’ 
frontage by 300’. .W ater in. An 
excellent buy a t  $2,500.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2739
SPECIAL BUY!
New 3 bedroom bungalow, 
close in, oak folors, and lino 
tile, with self contained base­
ment suite, full plumbing, 
separate entrance. Gas heat­
ing. Stucco and plaster. Very 




Owner leaving has reduced 
to $8500 — $4500 down, lovely 
5 room homo on Aberdeen 
Street, very fine repair, 
clean and newly decorated. 
Garage. Reg. $10,500.
R. Vickers—PO 2-8742
Oh! What a 
Beautiful Baby
Thousands have said just that 
when they first set eyes on the 
MORRIS MINOR 
YOU CAN SEE TOEM NOW
LADD'S
OF LAWRENCE
Our im port quota for this 
dandy of a British Car is, not 
enough to meet the dem and 
. . . but two brand-new
MINORS arc now here for 
sale, ju st in from England—




Roomy comfort for four, ccon-, 
omy 40 mpg, 75 mph top speed, 
good 'trade-in. No other car 
gives so much satisfaction per 
mile for so little cost. I t ’s the 
World’s Biggest Sm all Car 
Buy.”
L A D D ' S
McCLARY’S COAL AND WOOD 
hot a ir furnace, m etal lining. A 
fine heating unit, in good con­
dition. Phone P 0  2-8602 between 




1 ELECTRIC PORTABLE SEW­
ING Machine. Open arm . $60. A.>? 
new. Phone PO 2-4017. tf
WOOD AND COAL STOVE; also 
’51 Ford  Sedan. Phone PO 2- 
8850. 269
HOHNER ACCORDION—80 bass, 
5 rows. Call PO 5-5750. 271
Auto Financing
c a r ' BUYERS! ' OUR F I N ^ K  
ING service a t  low cost will help 
you m ake a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 




a p p l i a n c e  r e p a i r s
TUHNER BROS.
Maior Applianc* Rtpalr* At 
Kelowna Servic* Clinic 
Fhone POi-203r _  1569 Waler St,
_  XirfoMATIC
Appilgnee Service
hold Storage Phone P02-2928
MEDICAL SPECIALIST in well 
established clinic in Okanagan 
Valley requires competent nurse-
secretary . Reply to Box 4031, Kcl- Q u a iT  u n tic ir
nwna Courier 2 6 8  20 ACRES AND SMALL HOUSE
owna cou rie r. Peachland. Creek and w ater
NOVELTIES AND GIFTS _
nFRANK'S NOVKLTY’l i  OIFT SHOP 
Harold Johnston, Prop.
Hobby Supplle*. Jokes, Tricks, Toy*, 
lianies. Fine China,' .Souvenirs.
343 Bernard Ave, Phone PO2-3503
PAINTING A N D ^ E
Recommended Wesllnghouse Senic* EXPERIENCED painter, decorator, sign 
Phnna PO '-’OOl At Bcnnetfi painter, also Disney cartoons lor chll.Phon* lu .- o o i  -------------- playrooms. Will do prolesalonal
job. CONTACT H, Peter Kuehn, Phone 
PO S-4963.
AUCTIONEERS
Ready Cash Awaits Vou lor all house 
hold ellecls. .\lso goods ‘s'**" In lor 
aucllon. Phone P02-2H21, 275 Leon Ave. 
CROWE’S AtCTlO.N ROOMS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
RELIABLE PART-TIME BABY- 




b̂ u S n e ^ opY o r t u n
For a m an or woman that wants 
som ething new. This i.s a pat­
ented device, so .vou will have 
no competition. This Company 
offers you highest remunerations
falls running through property. 
Only $5,000, with $1,250 down. 
$.500 reduction for cash.
R EEK IE AGENCIES 
253 Lawrence Avenue 
Telephone PO 2-2346
b u l l d o z in g  &
RIRULIN'.S CAMERA SHOP ....... ^.........^___ ____________
----- - -----  Photo nitlshiiig. Color Film* and Servlcei excellent future Get inBASEMENTS 1274 Bernard Avr. Kelowna exceiieni uiuiii..
.... ....................................  , . ,----- I Phono PO2'210«
naseS!^oadlVg■'’*r̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ rtc', ' " p LUMBING' AND
■--•Winch' equipped.  ̂ .
Phon* P02-79W1 . Evening* P027728 | T. ,T. FAHLMAN
-------------Pandosy St. Phon* P020fl33
C A R  D L A L E R S _________  Plumb.ng and Heating
.siEti MOTous I---------- —̂





T l e a n in g  s e r v ic e s
Do It youraeli and save!
I  Priced a i low as 13,000.
' JUMBO ENTERPRISES
3053 Pandosy .SI., Kelowna, Ph. P4) 2'301l
nURACLE.NN CLEANS Inrnlture, rugs' 
and vealli Iho aclenllllo way. No satur­
ation. Reasonable rales. Free eslimal*.;
RITE W.VY (T.EANEILS _
P02'M71 i.eiters.
on the ground floor now. Appli­
cants m ust be nt lea.st 30 years 
old and have a car. Some very 
a ttrac tiv e  areas in the Interior 
still open, so call Mr. Gardiner or 
Mr, Boudler at PO 5-5100 Kel­
owna, or Mr, Troflmenko at the 
National Hotel, Vernon and in­
terview s will be arranged. 268
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1053 
Lauricr Ave, Large lot, fruit 
trees, garage. Full price $8,500 
with term s. Cash price $8,000. 
Occupancy Ju ly  15, Phone PO 2- 
2964.  269
A N Y 0¥E‘” 'iN r a R E S ’rE D  IN 
small land holdings, from 2 
acres ,up, good building sites, 
close in. Phono PO 2-3021, 278
rB ¥ D R O O M llO M ^ ^
—Apply 854 Gadder Avenue, 268
Lakeshore Home
$10,750
This home is in the city ou 
50 ft. of sandy beach. Older 
home, nicely modernized el­
ectric kitchen, gas furnace, 2 
good bedrooms, $3500 down as 
offer.
C. E. METCALFE 
REALTY LTD.
253 B ernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-4919 
Evenings Call Mr. Bill Poclzcr 
2-8867
Property For Sale
s a l e '  o r  RENT — 3 BEDROOM 
house, close in. Phone PO 2-3563.
270
Cars And Trucks
MUST SELL T .iT O E R  '52 
Dodge Pickup or ’49 Plymouth. 
Botli in good condition with good 
tiros and well eared for. Phono 
PO 5-.5505, tf
; 1955 PONTIAC — ONE OWNER, 
(low mileage. Apply 1,12 Avalon 
> Apartments between 5 and 7:30 
)p ,m , _ ^
I WRECKING 1950 VANGUARD — 
I All sorts of parts. PO 2-6618, 268
P'UBLK) S T F ¥ 6 g R A PlIER




'Room 3 31» Bernard Hhono l’()2,2347
bullellni.
KELOtVN.V I’AINT A WALt.PAPER ETl), 
Your Mon*mel Dealer 
Phong'P02 '4320
' r u b b e r  s t a m p s
d el iv e r y  se r v ic e  _ _
'■ COMK't’ t ' ^  IVEHY* SERVICE 
Phone P02 2IW.5 
(lcner*l Cartage ’
*8* Uon Avt.
"  s p e e d y " I)EH\ kRY”  SERVICT^" 
D«(lv*ry and Tr»n»(er Servlc*
H. E, (Herman) Hanion 
1427 KJlii St.
, Phonea Day PO 2 4025 .
Eva PO 2 j m  _ __
'■“ '"EQUIPRIENT" RENTA __
irioor” Sander* • Paint Sprayiri 
Roto-TUUi* • U«tden ■ Hand Sapdara 
It, k  It, PAINT BPOT LTD.
U n  ElU* St. , vPhon* PtM'3«3«
ERVICE
INTERIOR STAMP CO. 
l4tD Elll* St, Phone PO2'2063
Silialat'llon and Speed on Your 
iluhher Stamp Neada
Help Wanted (Male and Female)
SAND ANP_GRAVEL __
ilelivered alraight from' our pit. 
Cruihad Roadway Orayrl lot your drlv# 
way . , . Phone PO 3 41B3 nr PO 4-4372 




Brakiii • Uar Waili • liina-Upt 
Spring Change 0 \ r r \  ,
SEWING 8UPPLII1S
' SEWI.NO SUPPLY CEn Uh E 
Phon* PO1-J093 435 llernard Ay*.
Singer Roll-A.Maiilc Varuum CUaner 1.55,85 
Bruih Vacuum Cleaner 1109.15 
Sawing Btrvlfo a Speelallly,
silARFENlMr^^
“f u n e r a i, serv ic es
"kEUt'VNA EONEUAL OIHrCTORS 
Phonea
Day PO 3 .3 0 1 0  
Eva PO 1» («
PO 2-30(44
GBI INIIOUSI-S A NURSERIES
Fvarareena, llowarlng shrub*. Prianalala,
t»3 Okn«i»«d Ave. ■ Phon* l-Ot-Ull -It MHO t.)vll.lU lll.Mj.H
3V.V1 Pandoay hi., Kalouna, I'h. 1-0 3 .30(1
" ~ fP H O li '|rE R E R 8 ”’"̂
TOMMY ........
Shaiptmng k  Itepaira 
1423 Elll* SI. : Phon* P02-3000
For I'Ick-Up and Dtllvery
SCMMI R lO T T A IiI.S -l'R I'FA n
HARDWARE MTORF.s'
i l l .  PAINTS
Beatty Waahtra. Efig*. IVep 






niEH „ . ,_______
" ■  ■ '■ 'n u tl^ A N D  U PH O !-STEnV  
r4>5.5(15 Hulland ' Road
10 taara of hulhlmg aallatied cuatomera 
Fr*« Horn* Eailmalaa
KiH HTOMU: MONEY 1
S\ll 4. laMOa, vonaull ■ i 
I AiimiTlI KS A MtOKI.E LTD. '
N4 Meinaid Av*. fl|HMig PO;l'211l.j
WEI.DING
IjE N lflU l, WEI lilNd' A“ fiEPAjI''i" 
' itnvainental Iron ' ,
KELOtvSA VIAlTli.NE SHOP 
' |•Soo*l l-Oa 3614 , ,
' '' '  ̂ '■ . ' ' '
Large M ajor Food Chain locating in 
Kelowna area requires 
Experienced and inexperienced People 
. o f high calibre.
POSITIONS WILL BE OPEN IN 
ALl^ DEPARTMENTS;
^nb Offers:
■UNION W'AGFii -  GROUP HEALTH\INSURANCE 
FULL OPPORTUNITIF.S FOR ADVANCEMENT
' \
1 .
' lyritlVii AppliciUlnn.s to
R, Guidi, D istrict Manager, 
SHOP-EASY STORES' B.C. i!tD . 
Box 59, Kelowna, B.C.
It's So Easy ,
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD, DEPT,, KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WILL BLOT
’54 CHEVROLET DELUXE
Custom radio, signal 






’51 MONARCH FORDOR —
Signal light — Overdrive. 
FULL
PRICE .................... ♦ ^ J 7 J
'52 AUSTIN A40 SE D A N - 
FULL t i o * ;










, Tenders nro called for Electri­
cal nlterntlon.s and iiddltloiiK In 18 
seluMils, Dotalled list iiiicl speel- 
ilficntlonfi may be obtained at 599 
Ij Harvey Avenue, Kelowna,
I Bids to be in'nrjt later lhan 
:July 3rd, 1050 ■
F, MACKLIN,
. Secretary-Ti'ea.surur, 
Rehool District No. 23 
I Kelowna I
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 1. Map 
885, City of Kclowita, P ro tince 
of British Columbia.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the los.s of Certificate of 
Title No. 53942F to the above- 
mentioned lands in the nam es of 
Leander John Oakes and Esm a 
Elizabeth Oakes, both of Kel­
owna. B.C., anil bearing date 
February 4th, 1930.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the cxpiratioi.i 
of one calendar month from the 
1 first publication hereof to issue 
;to the said Leander John Oakes 
and Esm a Elizabeth Oakes, a 
Provisional Certificate of Title in 
lieu of the said lost Certificate. 
Any person having any informa­
tion with reference to such lo.st 
certificate of title i.s reque.stcd to 
communicate with the under­
signed.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Co­
lumbia, this 2Gth day of May, 
1959.




' .....t e n d e r s ’ ”  *
Tcndci'.s arc  called for the in­
stallation of 268 Fluore.scent F'lx- 
jturcs in 9 schools. Detailed list 
and .specifications may be ob­
tained nt 599 Harvey Avenue,
I Kelowna.
1 Bids to be in nof la ter than 
I June 20th, 19.59.
F. MACKLIN,
Secretu ry-Trea su re r, 





No white space. . 
Minimum 10 words.
1 Insertion ........ per word 34
3 consecutive
Insertions per word 2Mî
0 consecutive insertions
or moro ..........per word 2̂
Classified Display
One insertion ....... —  $L12 inch
3 conscenttvo
Inscrtlon.s . . — LOS inch 
0 consecutive ln.sci'llons ,,
or moro .......... ; .05 inch
Clasalflcd Cards
One inch dally . . . .  17.50 month 
Dully for 0 mouths .. 8,50 month  ̂
,1 count lines dally . .I  0.00 month 
Ench nddllionnl. lino ,2.00 month
' 1 day 3 dayi 8 dnyi
toOO wnrd.s . . i ; . . . . : .........20' , 'lil
to 1.5 w ords ........................ .4.) .13 , I.fill
to 20 words ...........— - .......... .*’2 L.*0 -.40
(Tlicse Cn.ili Rates Apply, If Palfl in 10 Days)
, ■ . . I . . ■ - , ' ' . ' ■ ’ 1 'I'.-. 1...  ̂  ̂ 1
NAMIi .................. .............. .............................. ........
■ ' ‘ '' ■ ''' '' ' ' ' 5.  '
ADDRP.SR ............. ..................... .̂............................*...........
n i l :  coR PO R A i ioN  OK i m :  c h  y o k  k i ;l o Wn .$
TAXPAYERS PLEASE NOTE
'I'axpiWcrs arc rcmintlctl that,4% INTKRKST from date of 
payment to October ,21st, 1959 will be allowed on any 
payments made on ccvoimt of 1959 TAXES,
|•ARTIAE I'AVMENTS will be accepted. Iniiiiirc at'the 
City Hull regal ding instiilnicni plan payments, ,
I axpayers arc aitkcd to prpent ilicir- 'I ax Notice when 
paying taxes. , ,
' D .J L 'H n R n E R T ,  ''
■ ■;''■■ , ■ ' ■ (,'ollcctor,
<
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
k|:|RjJ^plt^cH<X%, HisTWW
T"* \ \ l »r i  r j C&-I ly/8<:«
A ‘Taxi easArn w ’̂Ĉ  ̂
♦,.?;::cto\u$ ttuc^f .'.‘'Dic>£ 
/S  s n i l  STAN0 INQ  
2 4 0 0  re A fU  lA T C ft
 ̂ URSVAUEMAltJ’JTAitf' 
S5UID (M IB97 f<«
UTItRS SEHT FRO'. 
Tr£ CREAI »RR1£R 
13LA».0 TO
a.xklaf;o. w r. 
BY CARffUR 
FtaS O N• ‘1A«»vif4.tvr»KS
IM ll'
TM£ WEST
CR THE WILD / 7 , -̂ x 
JI.K-t/OFH«•* A»ru:i
IS A foor k‘j y  
Di UKITH "1 
AA'O , ^
A iU M B L lS  '•X ' ^
A S ILK  ^  
PUR SE
e.v
5 ^ ^ ’' I Newsprint Association Head 
Says Price Hike Unlikely
OTTAWA 'C P ' — Knbert M. world pulp m arket with their i
Fowler, president of the News- [lorts at les.s than world prices,
print A.s.'.ociation nf Canada" Tn- Mr F'uwlcr told the committee, 
dix’ateti Thui .sday that there i-s -tudyiiuj the thre.'it of inflation’ in
unlikf !y to t»' , an increase in Canada, that there i.s an uneasy,
newsprint nnccs before 1902 at xx idely-held feeling "that some- 
the ta rln  st. thing is wrong." j
He .'•aid before the S inate fi- The stock m arket liKiked too! 
nance cmmiiittee that the news- high. The bond market seemed 
[irint industr.v now i-- o [e i .,t .n g to  leflect lack of confidence in 
at only 80 to M per cent <'l government ",‘cuntie.s. All levels 
aveiMg!' oiJCiTiting ratio.' would of government were encountering 
e-xccsci 92 pel cent until 19t52. deficits m a period of economic 
"The e.xi.'tetice of aiiiiroxi- cxpaii.sion. 
maielv lii to 20 per cent of idle ’’It adds up to a fear that Can- 
captica.v is '-iAcly to,act .ts ncla i.s h ead in g ' for economic 
catiacity is likely to act n.s a trouble."
Irak .' m inflationary tendencie.s objective of government
withni this industry.” Mr. Fowler ,,ohey should be a Canadian dol- 
t'dci.d. iai on liar with the American.dol-
"It is more i>os.sible and more [.,p,
ilikely that cost increases will be ........................ - .............— -
i reflected in increased jirices ol MISSILE MISHAP..
SANTA MARIA, Calif. 'A P '—
KELOW'NA DAILT COHRIEB, FRIDAY. JFNE 1». IW9 P.AOE IIDRUGS AVAILABLE . tAM.A MAY NOVE
KITCHENER. Oiu. 'C P t — NEW DELHI 'R euters! — Thei ~ . ....  '
Pain-relieving drugs now may ^ I c a lc u t ta  morning paper A m rita| I IN SU R .pC E
supplied to cancer patients by p a t- ii,, in ■> .r * v.* \O R K  <AP'—U.S. news- PARIS iR eu te rs ' — A plan for
Canadian Cancer Society units, | p r i n t  consumption in Ma.v hit a organizing the huge insurance 
an educational rally was told from Kalimpong that the Dalai reed 'd  for the month, the Amcr-jeover needcti for the hazaixl of 
here. Mrs. Henry . *C. Krug of L so '^ 's  advisers arc  "contem plat’ ican Newspaper Publishers As.so-!nuclear accidents was agrec<i 
Kitchener, vice-president of the ’-u* taking him to a country out-!ciation reixirted Thursday. News- here Thursday by representatives 
Ontario division, said the drugs side India." Quoting “ a reliablejpapers used an estim ated 645,882 of 17 countries of the Organiza- 
include morphine, codeine, dem- source,” the paper says that tons of newsprint during May. lion for European Economic (Av 
erol and phenobarbital. ITie drugs "though the exact place of his up from 584.053 tons a year earl- operation. The plan pmvides for 
are available after the patient's future residence is not definitely ier and the previous recoi-d of liability up to $l5,tHX),0<X) ami 
attending physician has requested known, it is presum ed tha t it|617.166 tons set in May 1957, the claim s m ade up to 10 years aftci’ 
them might be Am erica.’ ANP.\ said. r.ii accident.
liic'duced when 
operating at or
' h m  WM WOOED DEATH FOK 40 YEARS.'
BECKY, ARNOLD oF 11*114'.', C-. 
WHOSE FlAUCE FAS LOSr AT SEA IN A SrOfiM, 
rOR. 4 DECADES TRUDGED FOR hCbRS 
THROUGH EVCRY HEAVY STORM ' 
-O A fT /t  SHE W AS F /N A tL Y  FOUHO  
F R O IE H  TO DEATH IN  A  B U Z Z A R D !
the coriimo'iity 
the industry is 
noiir caiincity.’’
Price of newsurint now 
a ton delivered a t ’ New York. 
The price in 19.T0 w'as 3101 but 
there has been no increase since 
.March. 1957
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
illlSSIA N S ULA.MED
' ,Mr. Fo'wTer .said the Russians 
are eausiiu; disloc; lion in th"
■A fragment of an e.xplodcd Thor 
is S131 ii'teriTiedialc range ballistic m is­
sile narrowly missed a woman 
working in a flower field, it was 
disclosed Thursday. Other pieces 
of metal rained down on the 
countrysido after the Thor was 
launched from Vandenborg Air 
Force Ruse Tuesday by a Brit- 
> ti crew.
a h '-S T R IP E S  WILL 
MAKE M E LOOK 
T A L L E R :::
H-M -M --IM A 
LITTLE SH O eTTH lS N 
MONTH- AND THOSE 
S T R IP E S  W ILL M AKE 
M E A  L O T  I I  
S H O R T E R
TAKE A  L O M G  LOOK, S H O R T Y





With the advent of the Full 
Moon, there are the usual warn­
ings and the usual good tidings. 
On the minus side, possible stress 
In personal rcelationships, due to 
emotionalism; on the plus side, 
fine inspiration and opportunities 
for those engaged in creative 
work.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates goodj 
possibilities for occupational and 
financial gain within the next 
month, in late October, late De­
cem ber and , early 1960; also 
prom ises fine aspects for travel 
and social interests during Aug- 
use and January . Those engaged 
In creative work or any profes­
sion requiring originality and im­
agination will be under inspiring 
stimuli in December, when new 
Ideas could be worked out with a 
view to profit during the first 
three month.s of the new year.
If you are matrimonially 
minded, you may, even unex­
pectedly, reach the altar within 
the next two weeks. If not. • a 
couple more chances are indi­
cated in October and December.
Fam ily and home intcre.sts will 
be governed by generous aspects 
for most of the year ahead, but 
be alert to pos.sible tension in 
mid-September; also in Novem­
ber. .
A child born on this day will be fortablc 
endowed with a warm personality I sensibly.
and fine organizing ability.
HEALTH COLUMN
Office Air Conditioned? 
Here Are Tips For You
By Herman N. Uuiulescn, M.I), hot days and nights for any
length of lime can put a strain on 
What, wear a sweater on a hot anvbodv. 
sum m er clay? i Men, incidentally, can probabl?
That’s right! up better under a hot spell
If you are going into a cool air-;than  can women. Women have a 
conditioned office, store or thcat-ijaycr of fat under the skin which 
er from thc> sultry outside, you i,ren do not have. Consequently, 
don't want to cool off to rapidly, (.ppy los^. heat at a slower rate 
So I .suggest you cion a light than men. 
sweater or suit coat when you ^
go into an air-conditioned build-j^roR L THAN COOL AIR
ing where you plan to spend some I Now conditioned air is more
time. j than just cool air. To be really
ewi.'VTP'R n v  i i w n  ! comfortable, it must also be dc-
StvLATER ON HAND humidified ancl circulated.
t l L l e  „ 7 ™ . i  I [I., -o is lu ro  c , .he
air-conditioned ollice.s to le n v c '" "
a sweater at vour desk where i t : r.apidly. And
will be bendy-every moining. O r! prcs.piration is
carry ^ u r  suit coat until youj m L i air-conditioners also have
begm - - r
spiring when you go from u n ^ ; , ;  ^ w dl-d'about tem per a- 
air-ccindilioncd place into the l ot comfortable.
, outside air again. This p e rsp i^ -  tem perature of your
tion IS desirable, .since It he lp s: ^  „ f f i , , ‘ ^bout 10 degrees
your body adjust to the heat. . ^^at outside during
USE IT SENSIBLY the hot sum m er days that lie
I certainly don’t moan to im-|f>head. 
ply by this advice, that air-con-:QUESTION AND ANSWER 
ditioning is unhealthy. It is an | Mrs. J . C.; My neck has been 
excellent way of keeping com-1 stiff and very, painful for several 
providing you use it i months. I also have a crawling 
sensation in my head.
MERRY MENAGERIE
I think you will find that per-j Can you tell me what cau::es 
'sons who work in air-conditioned|this?
Answer; Many conditions can 
cause the symptoms you de-
i offices and plants do better work 
'and goneralFy have a better
attitude toward their scribe, including arthritis and a





I work dnd fellow employes. . i "slipped disc” in the heck, 
i  As a rule, heart patient's, scorn | You .should have a careful ex- 
ito get along bettor in air-condi-1 amination, including ah X-ray, 
tioned rooms. Stumbling th rough 'by  your doctor.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. J.VY BECKER i be made a t a time, we have to 
(Top Record-Holder in M aste rs’ i bid that has the best
Individual Championship Flay)
"Let me take you away from 
all this:”
QUIZ
You arc South, both sidc.s vul­









1: City on 
seven hills 













18, Half an cm 
11), Walk
slowly
2t, Projeetm g , 














David - - r ,  
and fanilly





' blue , 
39. F gyptia ji. ' 
'lancing girl 
,40. Itiue' ,































11. Is obligated 31, Insert 
















































DAILY UUVnOQUOTE ~  Here’s haw (0 Work Hi
' A X V I) L II A A ,\ R
l« I, O N.O !(' E I. I. 0 W
' I ' ' , I ■ *
One letter siniplv stands (ot mtutbei In tin 
f"l the Uuee l.'s ,S (itr the two O '., etc .’singliv
Hu length .ind loinuHl'ni ol the uokI.s an 
CfKlo letters are different; ' ,
rs (..imVite ,' 
eUi.'I'.S,,. Vipii
all, Itiiiii' L,i
5 I’s II ei,l 
li d '''' the
' Z T K T 'w  V , ILP 
C W Z  C It S (’ X 1) 
l . N H C W  W V V /
K V  C l l S t ’ .XI) 
S T It It , 11 V V
V , / , /, K ,
L C D  11 V ,\ 
\  V K \* .1 ,X
Veslrrdsy’s Crsploupolr: HKNI'KFoirm ,1 ,WllLMI'i:'i' No 
MdltE, POSTPONE'NU MOIIE, NEED NO'l’lllNO -  Wlll!l'M,5N.
) V
Pa.s.s ?
Wlint woliUl you now bill with | 
cacli of the following fcnir h.'inits?
1. AAKh” V02 ♦Q.53 4.AQ71 i
”, liiKMTO ♦AyO,'. £f.KQ?,2
3. AAK3 .yK.M ♦KQ.I03 +Q7
4. AAK9S'-' VO ♦NO' 4».\Q85
What would you now bid with 
caeli of llio four hands? '
1, P.iss, The tnkeout double 
represents an opening bid or bet­
ter. O n c e  thi‘ double is made 
lliei'(' is no obligiition to eoiillnue 
biddiiu; unless parlnei' respiinds 
strongly or unles.s there , are 
values clearly in excess of a min­
imum .double. It m ust be rem em ­
bered that when partner respond;: 
to the double in minimum term s, 
he may has'e a poor haiicl, |
To rai.ie to three clubs 0 |' bid  ̂
two spail'-s would, unnuuuee 
values unrevealed by tiu '', |ire v - ' 
ious .double, Tluu'i' i.: practically 
,1 1 0 'eharice (|f making a game op-1 
losite till' two club response. ^
The way to indicate this to part- ' 
ner Is to pa.ss, i
2. Three eliihs, .Here there are
also ,1.5 high card piiints, but the! 
ungletoh heart raises the value j 
of the liaiul Miffii'lejilly to ji.istlfy 
a furtluT hid. The Ihri'i^ I'lub' hid j 
iiu iles pni'liH'i' to It" on If I"' j 
till' vrilui's that I’aii produce a ' 
garni' .o p p o site 'an  informalor.vj 
double with' extra values, No 
thought .should he given to sliow- 1 
iiiR tiie.spadi's or diamonds. The.' 
way to show eluh supi'orl Is loj 
ralsi"' I'lubs, , , . . i
\ 1, Two nolrunip, IL'aniig 
mind tliiH the \,t'e; iHiiider. may|L|'i|, 
have 'a  trieliless hand, for his two fej 
elul) ’hid, Hte t\Vo notrumii hid j r a  
Identities a, strohg . h(liu|, M.mvit?;i 
players wouM I'e iiii’liiu'd to .)ampi!?< 
to, thi'i'i' notrump ■ with this 19- 
puim haii'l,' Init. any  ̂ ( iii h bid 
wo.ul'l I"’ uiiw.irr,lilted 'ami \Voulil 
dlsclo.M' an mellmition to I'tay the 
gaibi' ! iiig'li;luuii|eil,
.Tin- two milruhip lial idiows 
gri'alvr , rlri'iutth 'th an  , would a 
two diaini'ml I'l'l' In ehoosing 'I''- LI 
p.seen two noli’ui'ni'r,and','.'>vo dia- ..p 
momt;.. it''' toi'nu'ii' P i-ia'i'ti'ii'iH'
not . "hi''' l'''''‘a',i. e the liigh '',ii''l Ji?,| 
-Kvmjlh i;. beni|! more iii.'eoraVi'ly 'W  
ii'Vea'letl.:.' .luil. .iil-v' . bee.».u:,e .,!.l'i',
tialane'‘ii in 'tiibution  ' i-, l.ieing, ,e'.i
Iepi'i'seiiled at l|jii,',.',,(ine liio'.', ^
I. Four i'liili;',i Tin re' ate a lot R i 
nf m.'s.uigt'.' \m) vvoolil like to lie- p|;’ 
lo,i’i to 11.0 ,la';r III llie- .'wk\ViO iL
r Mi-t*
; chance to sueceod.
I The bids most worthy of con- 
ridcration arc  two spaclc.s, three 
i .spares, and four clubs. The last 
one has the merit of identifying 
a powerful hand, and at the .same 
time perm its jiartncr to get out 
from under with a jioor hand. 
two .spade bid risks the loss o f  a 
game, while a three spade bid 
unilaterally and unnecessarily 







A.sk tor it . . .












but, ' iiU >•' Hu 
1>'II mil, (gily ,0111,
ON of. 
,b|'l l" , f
QQ
l-IS there SO\\ETH'N5 ) 
I CAN DO F(DR. YC?U;





AND LEAD ME ID THE 
UFe»OAT$. TM AFRAip 
I OVERRATED myself. 
YOU ?EE.-m QUITE 
KLINP.
O
/ f  6A.S B W -9 0 0 * \  STMTS EAS1N6 P J^N T gR U  
t v j 4 , 0 0 0  f U T O ?  SQCAUS AW) WJNDiR JH5WIIK, 
ASSISTS? T hiSTV.E IYCARRIERCONTRCL.
' KA.VtByRoER.









ROUTINE CARRIER UHpiliS. 
EtlTWtVA'A I SWEATING SO? 
tr« GiTTiNa PARK.'. 
VWtRS THE HECK ARE 
THE ORRiERUGHTf?
Et/ERYTHIN® ^  
PCJWHT)̂ ERESS6WS*'
LAPSS'AT •fnS MO,MES.T,'
IT (SlViS US ASI OPPORTUkiiTy 5
ME RE IN A TIME-
TD STUDY THE TRAXSMiTTB?^ 
BaLO W  US.L
M E HAVE NO  
IDEA W HAT WE'RE 
UP A 5A IN 5T .' BUT 
>  W5 AAUST PUT THAT 
Y  TRANSMiTTCR OUT  
O F  CDPERATION 
SOMEHOIV'
HAVE YOU SEEN 
ANY PEOPLET 
WHAT PO THEY 
LOOK LIKE 7
NO, PA\1, 
WB HAVEN r  
SEEN ANNDME.' 
TONiaW I'.M 










I'M STARVED  7 
T O N IG H T " '  















•.iillim I  g e t  A  
(much  b e t t f r
'KISS WHEN
JUST LOOK AT 
THAT MUSCLE, 
GIJANDMA.../
...AN’ I’M GETTIN’ T ’’3G 
A GOOD BOKEf .̂TOO.f-''





I’M s c a r e d  O F //
<3
m'i l'»S9 •T*!t Fr»4v('tenfWbretRiibU f.MU'vW
■7n>1ske'(
3













'^ O H R ie P ! X  MUST LIGreW W//'\r f/S 
TFAL HIS m S W i  € IH C£ A N  
P E T E C r iY B . f o r  
s e w K ^
SllC't) SmUTRACKIN' Ml'iCS'i?' 
pI;CAU6L.t CHBATUP HUR' ’ 
uNci.p ouTp— r r r T T lOF sowe /vou'vii oor
P0U(3H.'>r (to KFUP out ,
OFGlOHTi
liVC'Vli COT TMI'' P90MV UOYlW 
KMKH ANP’HIU RUOrLINC' ) 
Gti'MlP e>01N(i/v------------
T H I S X W ' r ^
• lU l .  fl/fJOA?
n o y . . . o o h !
Ui
PPNT J-SOR V (
,;.-3es. uO'.ts \: /
t^U'.TA 5 X 7 ,;  {
' “1 m.','
pt'.v'ijf'
K A ] r ; ’v ' I
^  NO -10 ' ) Z  
5TAVHP OVBR 
AT PBE-',V0S8,m 






PEE’WBSfl \  I SrOJLP Tr.kK' 
MOTeSR , /  T-AT WOULD BB, 





IT AbSHT , /  
BUT NOT 5 
TON|(>hT,m >
t iv ': ' '
7
'C vvr̂ y i&'-> 
l,.THATf )
\ ' ' .L** i,-”
/
\  11 ■' / % : !  •
F0H  Ten 6AMB
'•^NPMl'.'P.PNT STAY, I FO.VVP V ; 
OuT TFSY'RE HAmNO /  N,.! 
A '.£3DTA9Lf 
(̂ PiMNCR,') j  K { I!fi
A - / . i
O V A j'f
»AOE W KEIAWNA m iL T  CODBIEB. VEIDAT, JUNK If. 1S» AP Reporter's Uncensored 
Story On Baghdad Revolt
Stan Carter of .The As­
sociated Press flew to Bach- 
dad last March 8, the day the 
MTtsul revolt broke out, and re­
mained there to report de­
velopments on the turbulent 
Iraqi scene. This uncensored 
story was written upon his re­
turn to Rome Thursday.
leased is net known, but it is at 
least in the hundreds.
It is believed that about 15,000 
persons were either jailed or 
exiled to di.stant towns where! 
they were kept under survellance 
im m ediately after the Mosul re­
bellion. In many cases they were ! 
persons denounced by Commun-! 
ists, who were then a t the peak 
By S T \N  CARTER their influence because of
ROME <AP> — Prem ier Abdel i vocal support for Kassem while 
K arim  tC'’ssem has infuriated i^iher.s plotted against, him. 
Communists in Iraq  by releas-' 
ing hundreds of persons from 
confinement. The Reds consider 
them enemies of the regim e.
An am nesty was announced 
last week for persons kept in en­
forced re.sidence in towns distanct 
from their homes. They were
DOCTOR IS FINED
GELPH, Ont. (C P )-A  doctor 
who said he W’as on an  em er­
gency call when he was stopj>ed 
for speeding on Highway 24 was 
fined $25 and costs Thursday. Dr.
•Mistalr M acintosh w’as convicti'd: replying 
by M agistrate A. S. Mitchell who;position
HOPES FOR TREATY
OTTAWA (CP)—Trade Minister . 
Churchill re iterated  T h u r s d a y  
that he hopes soon to  be ablq^to 
announce conclusion of a trad e  
agreem ent with Russia. He was 
in the Commons to Op- 
Leader Pearson who
said not even doctors, policemen i asked whether a trea ty  has been 
or firemen were exem pt from 'signed to replace one th a t expired
highway regulations. *in February.
Russ Fighters 
Buzz Airliner
FRANKFURT. G erm any (API 
rounded up after the Mosul re -1—Two Soviet MiG fighters buzzed 
volt last March because their 
political sympathies were sus­
pect.
But it has not been publicly an-j here. Tlie plane's co-pilot said it
an Iranian airliner five times 
when it strayed' over the Baltic, 
an airline spokesman rej^wrted
MAJOR TASK IN MOVING TRANSFORMER
> Crews tackled  ■ m ajor job I  recently obtained by West 
In moving this 100 ton trans-1  Kootenay from  the B.C. Power 
form er from Vernon to  the I  Commission needed a 40-ton 
Kelowna area . The equipment, I  tra ile r to move it. The 32-wheel
vehie’e is shown here experi­
encing a difficulty in navigat­
ing up a side road n ea r Rut­
land. Transform er will bo
“ energized” Tuesday or Wed­
nesday and should increase 
this d istric t’s power capacity. 
—(Courier Staff Photo.i
Arab Nationalism Effective 
Against Russ Communism
New York Stock 
M art Closed July 3
This interpretative on the 
current situation In the Mid­
dle East comes from an Ai- 
soclated Press news analyst 
who has Just completed his 
eighth tour of that area. On 
the current tour he visited 
Iraq, Lebanon, Jordan, Inn 
and Egypt.
NEW YORK (AP)—The New 
 ̂ V , York Stock Exchange will be
construction of the first phase of | p riday. July 3, the day be­
lts d ream  project, the high Aswan American Independence
Dam. While the Russians pro-*Day hoiidav 
ceed with plans for the dam ,
N asser continues to blast Com­
munists and communism, rally­
ing other Arabs against them.
Thus N asser has accomplished- , . , j  u a
something all the dollars of th e '^ o d ity  m arkets a ready have de-
United States could not d o -
The American Stock Exchange 
has not acted u[x>n the extra day 
off.
A num ber of New York com-
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
CAIRO (AP) — Throughout the 
A rab Eng an intense contest is 
developing between Communism 
and Arab nationalism .
This nationalism , or pan-Arab- 
Ism, subscribes to the idea that 
the Arabs as a whole are  a na- 
■tion, whether in Egypt o r Iraq. 
I t  is more theory than actuality, 
Imt is a powerful force.
Without pan-Arab nationalism, 
little would stand in the way ot 
swift Communist success in the 
Arab E ast.
Islam , the religion of Moslems, 
Is no shield.
The contest between national­
ism and communism centres on 
a relatively sm all group of edu 
cated men. These men, mostly 
young, are  the ones who will de­
cide issues. The g rea t unlettered 
unwashed and o f t e n  unshod 
m asses have no say in what is 
going to happen.
Arab nationalists apparently 
believe they will win the contest.
Yet; while P rem ier Gamal Ab­
del N asser fights Communists as 
such, his United Arab Republic 
still welcomes Soviet economic 
and m ilitary help — and has a 
good chance of getting away 
with it.
The U.A.R. already is deeply in 
hock to Moscow for arm s and is 
going in for more of the same 
by committing Itself to
brought .about the beginnings of 
an A rab anti-Communist front.
Cyrus Eaton 
Calls Parley
cided against working the Friday 
before the holiday.' They include 
the cotton, commodity, wool, co­
coa and coffee and sugar ex­
changes. Others are  expected to 
close for the day.
LAC BEAUFORT, Que. (C P )-  
Cleveland industrialist Cyrus Ea 
ton has announced that a fourth 
Pugw ash thinkers' conference 
will be held a t Pugwash, N.S., 
this sum m er.
M r. E aton told a press confer­
ence th a t the world is in ex­
trem e peril from chemical and 
bacteriological w ar, and that this 
danger will be the theme of the 
m betings.
T h e  conference will be held the 
final week in August and more 
than 20 scientists from both sides 




W ith Gift Fund
WINNIPEG (CP)—The Mani­
toba governm ent is tpcctcd to 
set up a special scholarship fund, 
probably for teacher training, as 
Manitoba’s gift to Queen Eliza­
beth.
nounced in Iraq that a nunber 
of persons also have been freed 
from prison.
Released Monday was Nadim 
Pachachi. one of the late p re­
m ier Niiri Said’s m inisters be­
fore the 1058 revolution. Pachachi 
was among 108 former govern­
ment officials charged by the new 
.regime with crimes against the 
people.
U \N K  M.WAGER RELEASED
The only foreigner known to 
have been imprisoned for polit­
ical reasons—Francois de Lajvigie 
m anager of the French bank in 
Baghdad—was released Tuesday. 
He was ari'ested in D ecem ber on 
charges that his bank was the 
depository for funds used by for­
m er prem ier Rashid Ali Gailani 
in a pro-Nasser plot against the 
republic. ,
An American imprisoned for 
more than a month — Sterling 
■Couch of New Orleans —• was 
! freed last week after posting sum 
; to pay off b u s i n e s s  claim s 
— ■against hini.
I Couch, who had been denied an 
exit visa because of the clainas, 
was arrested  while trying to hike 
across the mountains ot eastern  
Iraw to get to Iran.
The total number of persons re-
was a “ close call.
The plane later was Intercepted 
by two British Hunter jets over 
an air defence zone between E ast 
and West Germany
The airliner was o n , a ferry 
flight from Copenhagen to Tehe 




LONDON (CP) — A London 
travel agency has announced 
plans to help dissatisfied Briti.sh 
im m igrants in Canada returning 
to the United Kingdom.
Under the plan announced by 
Simtour.s Limited, the im m igrant 
can fly back home providing a 
friend or relative in Britain de­
posits £10 with the agency and 
guarantees tha i the balance will 
be repaid within two years. Nor­
mally it isn’t possible to buy one­
way transatlantic  tickets on the 
instalm ent plan.
MIGs May Have 
Been Korean
WASHINGTON (AP)—Defence 
^Secrctarv Neil McElroy says it 
is likely that the MiG fighters 
Education M inister Stewart M e - , a t t a c k e d  a U.S. Navy 
Lean said Thursday preliminary Monday were
plans call for a fund in the oi- Korean Communist air-“   r
der of $100,000.’’
Mr. McLean said he has been 
directed to draw  up a scheme 
for adm inistering the fund. His 
recommendations will be consid-
Seed Growers 
OK Publicity
SASKATOON (CP)—The Cana-1 
dian Seed Growers’ Association 
gave approval to a $100,000 ad­
vertising cam paign to promote 
the growing of pedigreed seed. 
The vote was not recorded.
The cam paign will not go into 
effect until 1960.
Speakers generally agreed that 
advertising is necessary and that 
the amount to be spent is not too 
much. It would cost seed growers 
about 20 cents an acre. .
craft.
Asked at a press conference 
Tliur.sday if the nationality of the 
attacking planes had been estab­
lished, he replied negatively.
ered by the cabinet next Tues-iThen he added that the direction 
day, and announced la ter next;from  which the two attacking 
week. jjets cam e suggested th a t they
The m inister said he personally wore “ more than likely North
was inclined to favor a scholar­
ship fund for student teachers. 
In this way the fund w ould bene­
fit elem entary, secondary, and 




U.K. Paper Raps 
Monarch's Tour
K orean.”
Two M en, Baby, 
Woman Killed
;REGINA (CP) — Two men. 
woman and a baby were killed 
and two men and a woman were 
lo u re d  In a head-on collision on 
Highway 1, 24 miles west of here.
•Police a re  withholding t h e  
nam es of the dead pending notl- 
flpntion of next-of-kin.
^Injured nre: Mrs. B. Bietz, 28, 
of Estevnn; Willis Ferguson; of 
Moose Jnw , and W. R. Doll, 47, 
of Baildoii.
The two cars involved were 
from  Moose Jnw  and Albertn,
Laval Fortier, deputy m inister 
of citizenship, made the state- 
f2Xl£:,ment after Gordon K. F raser 
(PC — Peterborough) a s k e d  
whether there is still a reluc­
tance among Indians—especially 
parents—to "m ix with the pale­
face.”
F rank  Howard (CCF—Skccnn) 
said it would appear that there I 
has been quite an advance in 
educational facilities for Indian 
children during the last 10 years, 
including a gradual integration 
into regular provincial school.s. 
He hoped it would continue and 
possibly be speeded toward the 
tim e when .nil Indian children 
would go to provincial schools, 
JiKst like white children.
LONDON (CP) — The Now 
Statesm an says there is already 
.'iifiicient minority criticism  of 
the Royal Tour among "fairly 
vocal groups” in Canada to make 
it clear that there is no margin 
for mistakes.
The left-wing m agazine’s Fleet 
Street column, by Francis Wil­
liams, also discusses w hat it calls 
the “ now mutual hostility” be­
tween Prince Philip and the 




OTTAWA (CP)—The Commons 
may have to step into the realm 
of inviolate religious law in a t­
tempting to m eet objections to 
alleged inhumane l i v e s t o c k  
slaughtering.
Now before the House is an 
agriculture committee r e p o r t !  
recommending an outright ban on i 
the hoisting and shackling of, 
anim als — the pre - slaughter: 
method used in the Jewish schc- 
chita ritual as well as in some 
com m ercial abattoirs. .
The committee, as a result of 
lengthy and peppery hearings in 
April, found no fault with sche- 
chita itself—the falal knife stroke 
by a ritual slaughterer. In fact, 
it rbcommonded this, along with 
ns a humane way of
Hyde Park Labelled 
Bedroom By Graham
LONDON (AP)—A government 
spokesman said Thursday police 
are  trying hard  to clean up Hyde 
Park , which evangelist Billy G ra­
ham described as an open-air 
bedroom.
“ In the last three m onths,” 
Home Secretary R. A. Butler told 
the House of Commons, “ there 
have been no less lhan 530 prose^ 
cutions for soliciting, indecency 
and insulting behavior in Hyde 
Park  alone.”
“i won’t walk the plank unless it’s 
lumber from ^
i/Vm. Haug & Son Ltd.
1335 Water St. Ph, PO 2-2066
Glenmore Yard — PO 2-3208 
Corner Glenmore Rd. and 
Clement Ave.
We sell m ore than ju st lum^ 
ber, as you know, w hatever 
your planning to do homewise 
repairs, additions or plain Im  ̂
provements, you can find here 
at Haug’s all your needs from  
paint to nails.





A scries of three locks a t the 
Atlantic end of the Pnnainn 
Canal raises shl|>s 85 feet to the 
level of th e . Gatun Lake.
HOUSE TRAILERS
)4i
New and Used Units Open fo r . 
Inspection Daily
Corner ot Vernon and Rutland Roads 
See them Now — 158 models to choose from 
CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL USED TRAILERS > 
NOW IN STOCK
5 Year Financing — Anything Accepted in Trade
George Baxter ■
INTERIOR MOBILE HOMES LTD.
Rox 581 -  PHONE PO 5-5819
CHOICE
- MAY RENAME ISLAND
‘.OTTAWA (CP) -  A suK«e.stlon 
was made Thursday in tho Com­
mons that Duck Island, where the 
late John Foster DuIIos had a 
summer home, Iw renamed Dul­
les Island. Opiwsltlon, Leader 
Penmon ask«*<l whether (he gov­
ernment lit considering and con-, 
suiting with the Ontario govern- 
ment aliout effecting .such n 
change of name for tho Island, 
In Canadian territory at Lake Op- 
tnrlo. Extcnial Affairs Minister 
Qrcen said he would try to reply 
Inter,
DEiPFJiT MOTION 
WINNIPEG (Cp) —  Ignoring 
the .silent, official Liberal-Pro- 
wesslve opiwslllon, Progressive 
ConservaUves and CCF inemlH'rs 
of the legl.sialure WednCdday in 
dulged in a debate over inditical 
principles. When the debate 
ended, the house voted on the 
first non-confldcpce motion ra^cd 
by the goyernme'nt. TIic CCF mo- 
tfoi\' waa defeated 41 lo 10, '
FIREMEN MliF.T ' 
CAIXIARY (CP) -  A u s t i n  
Bridges of Edmonton, Albertn 
fire commissioner, said Wwlnes- 
day firemen must gUard agalnsl 
ucceptinig as (act that loiiies will 
always l>« tdgh, fie told the Al 
twrta Fire Chiefs' Astoclallon 
convention and Fire ColIcKo that 
firemen are cxj>eclo(l_to »|)cnd 
large |>art of dheir time cduratlng 
thij public to prevent firei.
i w
ftr every project^
Shop and Save at 
CENTRAL SUPPLY DEPOT
WINL'II'Xl)
We loan up to $3,000
You'll find a wonderful choice of Sports Shirts here in our 
Menswear Department.
Famous Brands. . .  Arrow -  Brill 
Bluestone and many others
Here's news ,tlic Arrow Short slccvii shirt with a dress shirt 
collar. o  n r
He’ll be as cool as a cucumber. Only ....... .
Barbecue Plaids, .short sleeve Q
Meet Hawaiian Shirts —  Fine quality n  O H
hand screened rayon. 2.69 or ....................  Mm for J « w U
' " '  ■ ■ '☆ ■  ' ■ " , ' ' V' ;
U'
N o  DOWN PAYMKN’I' 
3 Yt'Wrs (0 Pay
PRICES NEXT TO WIIOEESAI.E — BRAND NAME PRODUCTS 
EUEL GUARANTEE;
Look at these savings On
NdW AVAILABLE
Gas anq Oil Heating
. Prefabricated Package Units
DO-IT-YOURSELF
Kits tullorod to nieasuri', ’ 
Save Dollars . , \ . well known 
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These And Many 
More Gifts at
L O N G
SUPER DRUGS LTD.
For Dad This Sunday
RUSTCRAFT CARDS
Wallets from ......................................................................  3.95
Cameras, from .......................................................... ......  5.90
Timex and Westclox Wrist Watches, f ro m .................. 7.95
Transistor Radio ...... ......................................................  29.95
Light, Meters, from ....... .1................................................. 7.95
Bar and Smoking Accessories 
Fishing Tackle
Electric Shavers f ro m ......................................... ............  26.50
Adjustable Gilette Razor. It’s new ...............................  1.95
Old Spice Toiletries for men
Sleeping Bag ......................................... ...................... . 9.75
HAPPY FATHER'S DAY
jind wool. Will fit H,) - 1 3 . 
Special ........ .............
Regular I,.‘iO.
Panoramic Windowa — Plywooda Doom — Roofing — liiNulaiion -• Refrigerolom -t- Rnngri 
Cheaterfleld Sullen — all at terrific navInRh — 4 x (I Arhorlte nheeta In annorted colors SIT.M per 
sheet—Plumbing nuppllcn at discount prices — Up tri 40% OFF on Rugs apd Uarpctlng,
fUlOP WHERE YOUR DOI.I.AR GOITS FARTIIER. LOTS OF ROOM J 9  PARK.
Approximately 23% Discount On All Major Appliances^
For further Products and I’rices ('all W rite '■— Phone . . . We Ship An>where 
, ' All priccs f.o.b. Winfield
CENTRAL SUPPLY DEPOT
PARIS BELTS
I’inc (|ualii\. Regularly priced at 2,.'ll). ,
'I his occasion 'warrants the price of (jnly,
'l lliS hy ,'\bbey and (iehtry from !.................
Hickok Bells and Jewelry,-— various prices.
FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Brand Name A-W cohered Sliirts in blue, tan, 
iiiid mini green. Now only ..................
\Sp6rt Shirts. I■ull size and cdlori rangg.
SpCiCial .................. ;...... v - r ; ...... ................. ....... ••••(■-
McGregor Strctcli Socks —- 1 0 0  per cent nylon or nylotf
3 .0 0
2 .4 9
1 . 0 0
1.50
1.00
Open Dallv 8:00 B.ni. 
WINFIELD. B.C.
9:00 p.ni. Monday Ihni’ Salurdiiy





when you live in B.C.
/rcfl /lotne d d im n ;  phone
PO 2-2224
Tti.i It tir.l (i,.Uliilioi| or riiiplayoj by Tli« LIquOf
,CofMtol itooti) or by lh« 6 o»«rnrnfnl ol Brihth' Columbia, '
